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The Place for Good Eats ^VAY- -*-*-
Hanunonton

Thin Dried Beef
T A S T E I S B E T T E R

v • - • •; ' ' • ' ' . •*/'

The Thinnest and Best
._ ._•?-...'. __ ^ • __ - _

. . . . . . . - • ^ Y o u EveFTastecI

Jackson's
Good Eata

HAV£ YOU
B O N C I L J L A ? v

This new and delightful facial treatment Is
fast meeting with public favor. The "BoncUla"
preparations are guaranteed to be harmleas, and
to greatly Improve the appearance and facial vi-
tality of the user* If interested drop in at the

White Palace Tonsorial Parlors
> . .r S. ORSULI. Prop. . ~

. , : Philadelphia Ave.

• EW Harbor City
Bellevue Ave.

Hanunonton

* , «

DOWN *"* *~
* * * EAST

la-scoring a great success at the
Chestnut Street Opera House,
Philadelphia.

Our friends and readers are de-
lighted with it.

FARMS WANTED
BUYBE3 WATftNG

C. J. DRAUD*,
Laurel Sprinji. N. J.

tion, also a washer, brand neW: $19
for organ, $10 for washer. Mrs. G. W.
Blatherwick, Blue Anchor.

Starrind Alice!
Charlie Ol

Madde Kenn.dy,
Flynn

Tom Moore

i^atre To=njght
• Special

TheMisfltWlfe
The Adventurer

1 WEDNESDAY
\\ The Bloomintf Antfel
«P*y Poppy Trail

it SATURDAY

Toby's Bow

F

o L

A fine SELECTION of |
the best of goods.

Solid Gold Jewelry,?
Watches, Rings, Emblem!
goods, Lavallteres, Dia-j
monds, Cut Glass, Silver-1
ware, Clocks, Eastman I
Kodaks.

_ VajDB /eor,' lest to preparation for 'As lurial, their £*

* loveJ Dead may fall into careless of-desecrating hanJi.

Aft the mark of this Establishment, is'either done in

~~ person, of {maer^~tny~cafefSril!feclion .and conlfo£~I>y~
those fatty* qualified by, charade? ani, experience to

maintain its high refutation.

THE JONES SERVICE
EMBALMER, FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND SANITARIAN

•»'

Du Font's

[All articles engraved free
No long waiting

RODGERS, THE
215 Bellevue Ave., Harnmonton^^ J.

THE UNIVERSAL CAB

The Ford car can well 'be called the "peoples car," 'because there
ore more than 3,000,000 of them In dally operation. That id about
four to one to the nearest follower In the motor car industry. Thla
would not be so if the Ford car had not for sixteen yeara proven its
uupei iority in service, In durability, and in ithe low cost for operation
and maintenance; this would not be eo if Jj;he Ford car waa not no
easy to understand, ao simple in construction that anybody and every-
body can Bnfely drive it. It is everybody's necessity because it
doubles the value of time, and ia the quick, convenient, comfortable,
and economical method of transportation. Wo solicit your order.
We have the full line, Touring Cur, Rlmabout, Coupe, Sedan, Truck.
We aaaure you the beat possible in repair work with tho genuine Ford
Parta. '

ItBLLEVUB GARAGB, INC.

E. A. Cordery, Man«B«'.

County Boulevard, IIumm«ntoB, N. J

- .OPENS HOSPITAL HEBE
1 Dr. Anthony EnpoUto, ' « graduate
of the Hommortton High School and
Huhnomnrm College, Philadelphia, and
for yearn Beatdont Phyulclan at tho
Want Philadelphia Hoapltnl, ha« pur
dinned tho Into Vernier homo, and
about onu acre of tha grounda, and
will horeaftor conduct a hospital on
tho promise*!.- • . '

Already an operating Mom' and
four warils have neon Installed and ua
time goen on tho- inntltutlon will bo
Increanod In alze nnd fucllltlca. For
tho time being It will bo for rmtlentu
of Dr. Kononlto.

The building -------- ----- -,

rura tho homu of the lato Judg« II.
,

Hnmmoiiton, and tho bulldlnff. with Ita
apncloua lawnn, lying In tha block be-
tween tho two ruilroml«, haa long been
the aho>w place of Hummonton.

I1ANKH PltOai'BR
Thu remurkablo Incrcuno of rnoourc-

eu of tho two lonil llriuncUl Inntltu-
tlonn, tlie Puoplu'ii Hunk und tho Hum-
monton Truiit Company, In forcibly II-
luntrated by reportn juat InsUed. Theuo
allow miimircen of

,
uat InsUe

i n uvor, | 2 . ,
compared to a baro million dollar

:h
c.l

aplen-

lo peaoii
reduce*!

fnw youru ugo. A prolltublo
and harry Bounon, dunplta a.
yluld. hud much to do with thin
did unowlnK.

ISvnnuollatlo nKiotlnirn «ra belnK
holil In tho Flrnt M. 1C. Church, com-
mcjiiclnif Hilnduy liiot.

. IHDS WANTUO

Tho l''lro, l.lulit nnd W«t«r Com-
mlttoti of town of llnnimontou doou
horuby Invltn blda for •!() to 41) pulrn
of II. I'', (iuoiljtlcli II-Y-Ptoau Hluh
fltorm KliiK donblo whlto-edga, loll-
oolo Ruhbiir llootB, In vurloun nlrou,
for tho town Klro lluimrtrnont; tlino
of dullvorv to bo up««ill«4 With bid'-
Ucnlc.t hlilo to. bo nddrcnoed to W. 1*.
Huoly, Town Olark, on or before Wod-
lumlay. Dec, H, ll)io.

CoiniulttoA ruourverf tliu fight tu re-
ject any or all bliln.

I'ETMH TKM,t
J. I,. O'DONNEM,,

Oommlttda.

fiOSPITAL NOW OPEN

The Vernier mansion, : for many
years the home of the late Judge B.
J.. Byrnes,' founder of Haramonton,
has boen purchased -by Dr. Anthony
Espooito, formerly .resident physician
at the-West—PhiteciapBia~aospital7
and will be converted into an up-to-
date inatltutiorLof-that kind. _ Already
an operating room and a ward with
four beds have been installed.

The Vernier property has long been
the show place of Hammonton, being
situated between the Beading and
Pennsylvania Railroads, its spacious
awns bringing commendation from
housands,,, of riders on both roads.

Prior to its sale, it was offered to the
municipality for $37,500, but the offer
to sell waa refused.

SOME HAMMONTON RECORDS
Many records have been broken

lere during the past two months,- due
to the open weather. J. Murray Baa-
sett, son of William F. Bassett, plo-
leer dahlia grower/cut choice flowers,
n full bloom in the open fields, aa late

as November 12. • D: M. Rodeffer,
Borough Clerk of Folfiom, brought
strawberries, picked hi the open, to
his place as late as November 10.
Jaspberrieg were being shipped away

crates as late, as November 13,
indreds of .boxes being picked daily.
On Wednesday, the beginning of the

astv month .of the year, Thomas B.
3elker dug from the ground, potatoes

of. the variety known as "Red Skins."
Xeae were in excellent condition and
lad apparently grown during the past

two weeks, as this variety delights in
ool, wet weather, growing slowly in

warm-weather. Delker also dug red
ifeetSj carrota and turnips, which were
n good condition.

_. „, Grange, No. S. Patrons
at Hnib4n<lfy» will meet on, December

WATCHES,

to
nnnu«J conference and dinner pi the
rfsaoclation in ' Philadelphia, January
7th.

Palace Theatre Te-Nigbi
Mllllam S. Hart Sand

Sunshine Comedy
NEXT WEDNESDAY'S SPECIAL

Paramount Artcraft Soper '
/ Production HucUeberry Finn
^~\ Next Wednesday's Special ;

/ ' i

Paramount-Artcraft super production—"Huckle-
berry Finn." A story nearly all have read: A picture
nearly all will want to see. Admission, 20c.

Comedy, "Hot Dogs."

Pearl White
NEXT SATURDAY

Sunshine
Tider'o Cut

CHRISTMAS AT BEYER'S

PortfoliOB
Calendars
Brass Sets ,
Stationery'
Kodak Albums
Post Card Albums
Loose Leaf Albums
Sealing Wax Sets
Jewelry Cleaning Outfits
Engagement Pads
Bibles
Games
Daylogues
Testaments
Handy Boxes
Address Books .-
Fancy Waste Baskets
Cooking Recipe Outfits

Diariea
IntWello
BUI Boohs
Chair Fads
Card Caaca
Chen Games
Fountain Pens
Pocket, Wallets
Numbering fVfachrnq
Robinson Remindero
Ink Pencila
Dictionaries
Pocket Knives.
Steel Bond! Boxes
Adding Machines
Loose Leaf Booto
Pencil Sharpeners
Everfiharp Pencils

If you have not.received a free copy,of our
Christmas Edition of ''FROM BEYER TO BUY-
ER," send for one. It is full of helpful suggestions.^

ERNEST BEYER
Printer and Stationer

" PbdH&ftndl Kentucky Avenues
Atlantic City

JEWELRY

A Merry Christmas A Happy New Year

Gift Suggestions

r TUB IDEAL GIFT
I

' Whfti other ffifts can you purchase eras at GRBATEB coat
that will bring back an fond r««dJectlona of the giver tat» rifflff.
a watch or a piece of silver T

We are prepared to farnlah you with awfnl and attractive
presents for each member of the family—«ift* that will be appre-
dnted and cheriahed. Stop In and examine our complete and nwind
line of Wntchea, Jewelry, Silverware, etc.

OUR PRICES WILL SURELY INTEREST YOU

I'l

RINGS
WRIST WATCHES

LAVALLIBRES
BROOCHES

IVOROYD TOILET SBTS
IVOROYD MANICURING

SETS ,
SILVER MANICURING SETS

SILVER TOILET SETS
CANDLESTICKS

BRACELETS
SILVERWARE

. LOCKETS
RINGS

GOLD DEADS
CUPS

SPOONS

RING CHAINS
, BRACELETS
1 BIB CLASPS

NAPKIN RINGS
WATCHES

WALDEMAR CHAINS
FOBS

RINGS
CUFF LINKS

TIE PINS
TIB CLASPS

MILITARY SBTS
CIGARETTE CASES
SAFETY RAZORS

BELTS
FOUNTAIN PENS
SHAVING SBTS

D. S. Bellamy, The Jeweler
Bellevue Aevnue

1CKARD CHINA IVOROYD



SOliTH JERSEY STAR. HAMMONTON, N. J.

"And a* Whole Case Might Cause a War"

WASHINGTON.—Secretary of State
Colby said that he would go to

court to prevent the customs officials
.of the Treasury department from
Searching—tbeJ>aggnge of_dlplomatlc_
agents and officers of other countries
arriving In the United States.

The customs people were hunting
for hootch In the belongings of people
coming to the land of the freei and
they declined to recognize Internation-
al law, which makes the belongings
of Q diplomat Immune.
- It Is a wise law, at least for the
United States, some people think. Our
government has to deal with these
notables and agents from other parts,

and It deals with them to promote
the interests of the United States.
They are mad when they are sent
here, preferring to go tq Roumanla
Monaco, Sweden, or other livelier
parts—even to Albania, Armenia, or
Liberia—and It Is unwise to make
them madder,

A quart of liquor taken away from
a diplomat might wreck a treaty, and
a whole case might cause a war. It
hi Infuriating to an already disheart-
ened diplomat, who, as ho sights the
statue of Liberty, concedes be Is out
of luck, to have his baggage frisked.
It la a blunder that Is worse than a

Be this as It may, the customs serv-
ice receded from Its position with re-
spect to the Importation of liquor by
the diplomatic representatives of for-
eign countries. Officials said that not
only could the diplomats bring liquor
In, but tbat liquor consigned would
have to be admitted. Such consign-
ments already ID the country, how-
ever, can be removed from the port
only by a diplomat or a member of his
household. It was held.

First Postage Stamps in the United States
{JEVENTY-THREE years ago this
iJ year the first United States postage
stamp was placed on sale for the
benefit and convenience of the letter-
writing public of New York: city. In
these three score' and thirteen years
the postoffice has Issued 475 types of
postage stamps, ranging In value from
1 cent to $5. The first postage stamp,
a 5-cent one, was authorized by act
of congress March 3, 1847, and Is
known : to have been Issued In five col-
ors—dark and light sable, red, brown
and 'orange red. We are told, too,
that 3.712,000 were Issued In three
years. They were recalled June 30,
1851. The design shows a three-quar-
ter-to-the-left portrait of Benjamin
Franklin, over- which are the -words-
Postofflee and the letters tl. S. In the
upper corners, 'one In each. Below,
B cents 5.

It seems fitting that our first post-
master general should .have first place'
an the stamps of this country. That
be was father of American postal serv-
ice Is agreed. In 1737 Franklin was

. made postmaster of Philadelphia, and
I 16 years Inter; .from the llano's of

the then king of England, received
• the commission of deputy postmaster
general for the American colonies,

1 with the yearly salary of J3.000. Sev-
en years lnt«ri_l5fOO.J>e. startled our

tfluiet forefathers/ by announcing and
•'putting Into operation a weekly mall
, between', Philadelphia and Ms native

city, Boston. The mall left each city
Monday morning, and arrived at the
other the Saturday night following.

In 1774 he was ousted from office
by the king for his very much pro-
nounced "rebel" sympathies, but he
-\vosjiot_Jobless long. -The continental
.congress knew, perhaps from past ob-
servation, that the services of a pos-
tal chief were necessary, and he was
appolnted'by them In that capacity the
next July.

It was not until July, 1831, that the
first of the higher vatne stamps camo
out.

In, the, early days of the postage
stamp fewer letters were written than
today. 'In those days doe stamp .rep-
resented the postal requirements of
twenty people, and today (taking Into,
consideration the Jump In population)
454 «tamps_arfl_requlred^ for every
man, woman and child In this country,
nccordlnR to the most recent Post*
office department statistics.

American Hen Is a National Institution

Til 1C American lt«ii inuy linvo her
wontfm'HueH I\H • tin Individual, hut

collectively n\ui In n nntloniU Insult 11-
tlon. If yon doubt thin, polw; Hint
iiprulm*<l knife ov*-r tlio imitutjlimj
hoi led VKK mid <ponnldt*r llujm* Ciu-tH;

Amrrlm'd Iwnit riirlclrd '^[.•lH-li<HK>>-
000 ilim-M hint your tn pi'otirl un-
iMMinreiiH'nt. Th»ir« w«r« l..KVl',(MM>,-
000 <)oz<'ii OKKM produced In tlio United
ff tnfen. For (hone, the farmer received

, QH nvrrtiK" price of -1II.H ceDtn u (1o/.(m,
or ntio.lt $Hfi<MMK>,000.

Uncle Ham ttnyu tilm«e|f MO olllclully.
lift fqrpJnUt'il (lie Information i c > (ho
dclegrttcn {o Itw NtKloiml I'oultry,• llul-
H'.r mid IC^H iit)e«M:lntlmi con volition.

\vlijcli met recently In ChlcflKO. Tlieso
delepatea were quite swelled up with
ft Just nnd fitt ing pride, for they-rep'
resent the men who collected the lien
fruit, 1miidloil It with cnrc and brought
th« enortnoua crop to nuirltot. -It', took
them two dnyn to tnlU It nil over nnd
to dlscuHH innrlcctlng and trunnportn-
tlon problems.

The <1ittfi wua compiled for the pro-
duce mqn Ijy thtt bnreiui of mnrketH of
tho United 8tutOB Department of Afirl-
ciilture. It further Bhowu tht'ro ivoro
(KK>,006,000 pounuV (if (Km. try m«r'
Itetod nt an nveraKo price of 23.W
ceniH per pound to tho fits'uior, or n
total value of $1411.0-10.000.

"Hatter find OKHH" are two won la
mid U.IIIKH that, necin to KO toother.
Of tmttor there woro 851.200,140
poumlH broiiRht to nmrltot nt' nn aver-
UKo prlVw of fiU.fi cent« n i>ouml to t
prnduc.or. or 3r.<MI,nOB.18H.

Tho wholotmle prim for "fr
ilraiH," itu tlio brand now OHKH are
known lit trnde JiirKO", wim 'M-~ <*t'iit«
a do/en In <*l i l< ' i tK< ' i and fifl.O in Now
Yorli city. T|i« n vent go prlco of b
bui jer In <Tli( lr,iKo witn 5H.4 cttntu n
liotiixl. nnd In Onllmm <W>.7.

Farm Tenantry Increases in Middle West

I NOItlOAKKl lii farm tontinlry which
hita hrcifino nil Inmi" In KanHUH doen

not a 11)) ear uniform throughout tho
(Vntr'il Went. acrordlii|( (o repoitti re
Ctflved tn \ViitilitnKton from n iiiiinbcr
of M H i f « ' i ' l l m n l uutliorltlcri. Wbllo UK-
ninJJirliy of (ho flfvrrnl i i ta tcn heard
frtini rcptirt fin ndvaiHc, -Wliiconuln
not ftp n<» cliiini;« nnd Ol.tnlioinii do-
clnreM n dtMi'oaHO, Il l l i iolt i , Mlnneiiodt,
Nebniitlo IUH) Ohio "h<»\v IncrcanrH.
Tho fi ( lUH(IO!i In (|io v n i l < M i n ndtlrn
nniai^d In 4hrin Indlcittod :

Farm tenantry In Olilnhomn hnn
fiho\vn n decimrm of 7 por coin durhiK
(he ten yearu titnco llUO t nccoidhiK to
fld'ircd from t-nch county coi^pllfd by
11. II Hliut/.. rnt,.nil ntatlHtlclan for
Iliti n t n t o . In 11)10, farm nwn«rn inni lu
up 40 jx-r cent of (ho ( I l lo rn of (he
Kpll. MM*) ient<n;n OQ pep cent.

f*Thd percent itKo of r<*nU<d fa nun
Imi liifri-nncd rmmcwhnt In (be noutli-
nil bnlf of Win,-..nnlu." .lonepb A.
llovUcr, nKrlcn l t i i ra l ntnt lnt lr l iut f i t
MndlntMi. Win., wrl len. "|lowov4M\ (ho
btrtco mimhcr or new fnnun bohiK
opened up In (ho i iorlt iri i i piut of tho
•fnin. prurllcnlly ni l of which nro op
4rntr<1 by ownera, tma nitno than Kept
ui» tho prrccnlauv of ownrd fnriim."

L tTnriit tenantry IncKNtnoil -4 pvr cent
lit UlUiul* In tb* i»n-y*tar pr>r|o<] front

11 Mil) to UM1», arrordlitft to ll,nn.-;1 com
piled by (ho rtlnlo deparlmefft of ani'l
cult u ro ul Kprlnif l lold. Tdnnnlry In
1011) wan cnl l tnntod at -15.0 por <:ont,

li'ai'm (onani ry In Ohio wil l tthmv
only nn Inci'cunti of H por cent ovrr
HMO. In the opinion of A. Q. Fnlcouor,
head of (ho rural ocoiiomlca depart-
ihri i t at < M i l o Hid to nn| vei pi ty,

li'ni'in tonantry In Mlimonotn In ntoud
lly InrreiinliiK bocaiino of (bo advanced
prlcen of faun landn mid a henl tnncy
on (bo part of many rui l i ' l i iK fimnmn
lo r - ' l l iMjn ln l i ( l i lo to their Inn.In, »<-
cordlaK to M. .f. I tolmlinrK, nln(o com-
nilnnlnnvr of iitfrlriilhifo.

In Nohv'toUiv nn Inciratio of uhoilt
4 per ''OIK In loiinnt owned fnrinn from
1010 to 11)11) In ohowu In HKiiron nup-
piIfd by i«oo Hluhr, aocrotnry of thfl,
itnlo dcpiirtmuiit of uuil«'ultnrc\

Hoffii^s^eader

Coj«/right.AUBJgftb Reserved'

CAMP NO. I.

SynopBl«.—Dlasatliaed bocauoo of
the seemingly barren outlook of hla
position lui a echool teacher In a

[Canadian town, John Harris deter-
mines to leave It. take up land In
Manitoba* and become a "home-
•teader." Mary, the girl whom be
love*, declares she will accompany
him. They are married and set out
for the unknown country.

CHAPTER I—^Continued.

Harris left hla \Mfe_wlthji company
of other women In t&e~goyermnent~ Im-
migration building while he set out to
find. If possible, lodgings where she
might live nntll he Was ready to take
her to tbe homestead country. He
must first make a trip of exploration
himself, and as tbls might require sev-
eral weeks -his present consideration
wa» to place her In proper surround-
ings before he left Be-inquired at
many doors for lodgings for himself
and wife, or for his wife alone. Tbe
response ranged from curt announce-
ments that the Inmates "ain't takln'
boarders" to sympathetic assurances
that if it were possible to find room
for another It. would be done, but the
house was already crowded to suffoca-
tion. In two hours Harris, notwith-
standing his stoat frame and his
young enthusiasm, dragged himself
somewhat disconsolately back to the
Immigration building with tbe infor-
mation that bis search had been frnlt-

88.

At the door be met Tom Morrison
and another, whom he recognized as
the teller of Indian stories which had
captlvnted the children of his car.

"Arid what luck hove ye had?" asked
Morrison, seizing the young man by
the arm. "Little, I'll be thlnkln',.by
the^smlle;ye're fordnL;np.:zJ3nt what
am I thlnkln' of? Mr. McCrae is from
'way out In the Wakopo county, and
an old-timer on tho prnlrie."

"Aleck McCrae," said the big man.
"We leave our 'misters' east of the
Great Lakes, An' Ah'm not from Wa-
kopa, unless yon give that,name to a)l
the country from Pemblna crossing to
Turtle mountain. Ah'm- doing busl-
heaa all through there, an* no more
partial to'one place than another." >

"What IB your line of- business, Mr,
UcCrne?" askci) Harris. . '

"Aleck, I said, an' Aleck It Is.'1
"All right," said the other, laugh-
g. "What Is your, business, Aleck?"
"My business Is assisting 'settlers to

get located on suitable lthid, an* eku-
Ing out my own living by the 'process.
Tom here tells mo you're hunting a
house for tho wife. Ah linow Kmeraon
too well to suppose you have found
one."

'I haven't, for a fact," anld Harris,
reminded of tho urgency of hla mis-
sion.

'It's out of tho question." snld Mc-
Crae. "Resides, It's not iu> necessary

you think. What with the bad
time our train mado, an' the good
tlmo tha HtocU train made, an' tjio
fact that they started jibcad of us,

ey'ro in the yarda now. That's f a
eco of luck, to Htart with." ;',
''llut I can't put my wlfo In a utojck

car I" protested llarrla.
There'll wotae plncoN," McCrae n

awr.rtHl, calmly worrying n contdilo
bio section from a plui; of iilack die
' 114 tobacco. "Woi-Ko placet*, All Hhoi|ld

IOAT. Ab'vo, neon Union when a K<" -
v*nn wtock car would have panned for

heaven. Itut -that ain't what Ah linvo
In mind. We'll all turn In an' K«t (hu
stock unloaded, hitch up tho borui'n,
pack a loud, an' gut away. Ah've hijon
uaklng a canvnnn, an' Ah find wo liajvo
ilx or novon flnnlllon who can li« ron^dy

to pull out tliln afternoon. My tcflin
will go along, with a good lent fur
«<>ino cooking mil 111. IQvoryone him
bedding, no vvo'rn all, rl|tht for ttyul.
Now, If wo all hiintle wo can ho marl-
ad |iy 4 o'clock, nn' out ton or 12 ndlen
fccfriro wa pitch camp. How . doea It
•u>4 you 7"

"What do you nny. Mr. MorrlHont"
"I think Aliick'n plan la'bent.' I've

my wlfo and Ilio two tflrla, nlul thm'o'a
no roof for their headu hero. It ni|ltn
me." ,

"If It'n all nettled." continued Mc-
[Irnti, who had tho Utader'n knack of
inplirvHttlnic Iqidccltdon nt tho pnycho-
orient moment,' "wo'll all (urn In with
he unloading of the stock."

Harrln run In tell hln wife that
hoy worn to- Join a paity for "tho
'rtinl" that very afternoon. Hho r«-
•olvod Iho miwrl joyotinly.

|ii a fow inlnnlim all liaiidn, both
nun nnd woinon, wero bnny at <lm
•iii-ii. Many liandn mado tlio work
iKhl , nnd lly ndd afternoon nil nlit l tfhn

w*ro loaded for lh« Journey. All th«i
nun and children w«ru lo no with

ho parly; Morrluon and one or Iwo
ill-oil moll would remain In lUnu-rson,
minploto tho nilloadlliK, and tnli«
l|artfo of Ilio offectn until Iho loilnm
Itoiild return from llmlr IOIIK Jonrnoy.

IsVOrne, on account nt hln linowl<\dKn
>f tb« town and of Iho nemln of ' the
•urney, wnn choneii b> oovni-o ilui mip-

ejolgn vnrrlod thai
,U)(W> |llllll<lll1l«.llllc.

MM! OHO* Out MItUr'* rilillly. WlMch.

Attihor of -f»«J
J'TheCbwflindien'Eic,

IUurtrafion»
•v

largfe:'or (mail, was crowded Into th«
deep box. McCrae made them pack

[•nay In the bottom of the sleigh boxes,
ant] over this were laid robes and
blankets, on which the Immigrants sat,
as -thickly as they' could be placed.
More robes and blankets were laid
on top; and socks stuffed very full of
hay serve*] the double purpose of cush-
ioning their backs and conveying fod-
der for the animals,

Morrison came up to Harris' sleigh,
-ami gave It nn approving inspection.
'/•.VSWu'wUl'all be fine," he said; "and
a great deal better than wearyhV about
hejnv -Besides, you're lust as well to
bfl . awhy," .. he . added, Jn^ a somewhat
lower voice. "McCrae tella me if this
sun keeps up the roads will be gone
before we know It, and that means; a
delay of two or three weeks."

At this moment McCrae himself
Joined tho group. "There's only two
to; jrour party, Harrla," he said, "an1

while Ah don't want to Interrupt your
honeymoon, there's another passenger
to be taken care of. Dr. Blaln Is go-
Ing -with .us, and Ah'm going to put
him 'In your charge. He's a bit pe-
culiar, trit Ah don't think he'll -give
you any trouble. It's Just a case of
being too much of a good, fellow. One
thing Ah know— he's a. doctor. Ah'm
going up town for him- now; yon can
shift your stuff a little an' make

- -" - '-'
The whole party were ready for the

road and waiting before McCrae ap-
peared^ again. When he came a com-
panl0$ staggered somewhat uncertain-
ly tiy^Bis side.
l''l!ni"aw'rlght, McCrae,'' tie was say-

ing. 1 "'Tin aw' right. 'Shay, whaah
thlsht Shlldren 'v Ishilnl?" ' • . ' ' .

"Come now, Doctor, straighten, up.
Ah want' to Introduce you." '

Half leading and half pulling, Mc-
Crae'",fc'ronght the doctor to Harris'
sleigh^:; "This Is Mr. Harris, who- you
:wU^ ."trisvel -wlth-Jnck , .Harrl8.-: An' •
Mrs.;jtBrrls." . i

Thft.dqctor had glanced, only casual'
ly at (Harris, but nt thomentloij of the
woman'* name he straightened up and
stood 'atone. ;',"'

"QliuJ **> meet y°u. roRdaro,". he ea'd.
"And It'a only proper.-that the 'pleas-

Savory Bmelki Uoon ware Cowing
Pram flot Prying Pana,

uro should Jio'all nilno." Thtiro wan n
lltlln lill(«ni(wi In liln volco that did
not em-ap*) her car.

"lint Indeed I-iim. glad to in»ot you,"
nho aiiHWorcd.i "Mr, Mc<?rao him boon
tol l l i iK na ftomeihlnK of your work
among the eouioro. Wo arc vory for-
tiinato to tmvo you with un."

Ho nh°t n keen look Into her faro.
Hho roturnod hl« guru franlily. and h«
found narvaum'neither In her oyn> nor
her volctt. ;

"llolp me In, McOno," ho nnlil. "I'm
a hit unntoAdy • • • T|,,,ro now, my
IMIK. [lon't liiovn, Mrn, Harris • * *
I (hlnlt wo nr0 qultv ruady naw, arti
w< 17"

"Mont r0nmrknhlo man," whlnnm-od
McOi-ao to HnrrlB, "Wondorfiil how
ho <-nn pull hllunolf lo'ifofhor."

M(?jl^|-ail hllrrlvd lo hl> own nlulxh.
callot] n cheery "All ready I" and tho
parly itt OIH'O procoed«Ml to not uad«r
way.

llarrln' llioii£litn wuru on hln loam,
on Iho two cowu trudKlliK hohlnd, an<1
on ihn tnliltlpllclty of arrauKt'inoiiln
whU-h hln no\v llfo would |>ITHOI)| for
ihn'lnluo and notlhimoiil. Hut hln wlfo
Kar.oii nllontly out ov<ir t|i<> iicoan of
nuo\v. Tho ruyn of tho nun foil Hra lO '
f u l l y on her choolin, Palo aatl nmiitv-
what wan with hoi- IOIIK journoy. Mill
Ihn nun Went down, and I'lo wtmtorii
nKy, ctolldlcnn And nioiiqurolfim. f^tdoil
from K'old |o copiior, and from roiipor
to nllvor. and from nllvor lo lend. It
wan httr Hrnl nl ifhl 4if tho iiriilrlo, and
» nir.ioHtl niKllllo of .Mil.ill,,(in, of
awo, mid loaolinoiin, and a cortnln In-
dln'oi-riiCM to pol-noual fonnitqlloiK-oH,
wollod up within hor. OIM-O or Iwlra
nho Iholittllt of homo- -n lioluo no far
itwnv ilmt It iiiluht hnvn l>c«i> In on.

other planet. Bat sue nuuia om im
her mind.dwell on It for long. She
\vns going to be brave. For thu sake
of the brave man who sat at hor side,
guiding his team In the deepening
darkness; for the sake of tho new

Tibme ~tfia£ tKeyr iwo~BBouia"buIIdTOi
where over the horizon; for the saka
of the civilization that was to be plant*
ed, of the nation that must, arise, of
tho manhood and womanhood of to-
morrow—she would be brave.

A bright star shone down from the
west; one by one they appeared In
the heavens. ̂ _* • It grew colder. The
snow 'no longer caked on the hones'
feet; the sleigh runners creaked and
whined uncannily.

The team came to a sudden stop.
The sleigh Its "front waa obstructing
the road, and Jthe party' closed up in
solid formation.

"Camp No. 1," called Aleck McCrae,
from the head sleigh. "Sun these
sleighs up In two rows," and he Indi-
cated where he wanted them placed,
"It's hard on the horses an' cattle,
after the worm cars, but they'll stand
It. tonight If they're well blanketed.
Tomorrow night we'll be among the
Mennonltes, with a chonco of getting
stable room."

tinder Aleck's direction tho sleighs
were— run^up^ln~two- rows,—about-20

^feet apart, facing the north. Two
gtelghs were then-run across the open-
Ing at the north end, so that altogeth-
er they formed a three-sided court
Men with shovels quickly cleared the
snow from the northerly portions of
the. court, and there the tent was
pitched,. The ground was covered with
blankets, robes and beddfhg. Pots and
pans were produced; women eager to
be of service swarmed about the stove,
and children, free at last of their muf-
fling wraps, romped In hlgh-langbtered
glee among the robes or danced back
and forward with the swinging shad-
ows.

Savory smells soon were coming
from hot frying pans, as sliced bam
with bread and gravy, was served up
In tin plates and passed about the
tenf. Everybody—married men and
women, maidens and young men, girls,
boys and little children—was raven-
ously hungry, and for a few minutes
little could be hcord but the plying of
the viands. 'But as the first edge of
hunger became dulled the edge of wit
sharpened, and laughter and banter
rollicked 'back and forward through
the tent The doctor, now quite so-
ber,'took a census, and found the to-
tal population to be 28. These he
classified.as 12 married, eight eligible,

,se_ven-chllaren. nnrLhJmself, for whom
he found no classification.

When the meal was over and the
dishes washed and packed, Aleck made
another round of the camp before set-
tling down for the night. Meantime
mothers gathered their families about
them as best they could; the little
ones sleepily mumbled their prayers,
and all! hands, young and old,'nestled
down lijte a .brood of tired chickens
under, the white wings of the protect-
ing tent. Outside'the ground-drift sift-
ed gently about the sleighs, the cows
sighed In contentment, and the wolve*
yapped to ench other In the distance.

1 CHAPTER II. |

Pralrlo Land.
The afternoon that hnu Just been de-

scribed was typical .of the dnys that
wero to follow as the Immigrant par-
ty labored Its alow pllKrlmnee Into the
farther west. True, thi-y entered oh
the very next day a district having
some pretense of settlcnlcnt, kvhurc It
was sometimes possible to fiocurc Hhel-
tr for tho women and children under
hoapltnhto Mi'iiiionlto roofn. They soon
emerged from thu lied Klvor valley,
left the vast, level, trcnlotw plnln ho-
hlnd them, and plunged Into the roll-
Ing and lightly wooded 1'uinhlna re-
gion.

After nlimorouH confUlltntltftiH with
McOrliu, Hnrrln had iirrnllRcd tliut hln
linmcdlntu dentliuitlnn nhonld he In a
district wheru tho ncrnh country melt-
ed Into open {trnlrto on the witntorn
nldo of thu I'einhlnil. Tim ArtliurnoH.
who wero alno of tho party, had hoine-
ntcndod lhur», and l>'rnil Ai churn had
hnllt n little holme on tho land tho
your hnforu. Arthurs WIIH now hrliiK-
IIIK hln yoniiK wlfo to nhnro with him
tho prlvntlonn and tho |>rlvll»Kon of
their now homo. A frlomlnhlp hnd al-
ready npninK up hotwoou Mm. Arthur*
and Mrn, llat-rln, and nothing iwunicd
more, appropriate than (hat tho two

•women nhould occupy tho hoimo to*
Koihor whllo Ilitrrln nniiKht out now
lioiiirnlciid hind and Arthiirn procood-
od with tho development of hln farm.

Af te r tho ci-OHnliiK of thu romhlnn
tho pl l r ty hrKiili to ncaltor— nonio to
hoincntciidii already loi-uted; othorn to
frlolidn who would hlllcl Ihoill until
(holr iil-ranKoli|i*iitii wero completed.
At loiiKOi ennui Itio trail, aliiiont lont
In tho tllnnppvarlnff nnow, that letl lo
Arthurn ' homonlend. A t|illrll hand-
nhalto with Mci'rao, Ned llacou, nnd
tho doctor, and a fow othorn who had
grown upon thoin In Iho louvnoy, and
tho two yot i i iK coupUm turned out to
hroalt their way over tlio Il l t lo-unoit
routo that now Iny h«iforo them.

out « hi>i,.««l»«<l.

/^(U't) till) < ! (>NT1NIU ' ! IM
I '

Troiihle«omo Qpltlars.
A n|>ldor In lluonon Alren MIIUII lti»

w^h near u tol<^pliooo <-nl>lo. Thn wind
caught tho woh and w ipjied It AI-OIIIH!
1)1*1 wlren, rl'h«i wo noou hocamo
ilani|i and caunod ni oral Mliort clr-
cultn. Otliei nphlein i tho iiolKhhor
h«>nii followed tho a* euliiroiin one'n

iui>lc, and now It na liocomo noc-
nnuary for thn telophonn company to

d A limn out uvni-y few dayn to
door Ihn wlma of wdw.—I'oiailar Hcl-
nice Unnihlr,

BOY SETS FIRE
TO GIRL'S DRESS

Four-Year-Old, on Deathbed, Ac-
cuses Her Five-Year-Old

Playmate.

WAS REFUSED CANDY
Boy First Appltad Match to Girl's Fin.

B«r 'and When 8h« Persisted lri>
Hor Refusal He Set Fire to

Clothe..

Chicago.— Can a five-year-old baby
commit a crime? In her deathbed
statement Dorothy Noble, four years
old, declared she was burned when
mother baby, Robert Scanlon, touched
« lighted match to ber dress. Dorothy
died later In St Ann's hospital.

Ber sobbing mother told the story
at the Inquest "My baby told me
she was sitting on the back porch."

' ^
came out and asked for some candy.
Dorothy had two pieces! She refused
to give him any.

"Pulling out a box of matches he
had taken from his mother's apart-
ment he said, Then I'll burn you.'

'And he lighted the match and
touched It to Dorothy's fingers, she
told me.'

Sat* Fin toJ!h|ld's Drew.
"Bobby, .you -nTuatn't do that— II

hurts,' she told him.
'Be asked' her once more for the

candy and still she refused.
"Then he said he would 'burn her

up,' and, lighting a match, set fire to
her dress, according to the story."

Neighbors ran to the child's assist-
ance, but she was badly burned be-
fore the flames could be smothered.

The parents of both children live at
423 North Lawndale avenue. Mrs.
Noble Is employed nights at the plant
of the Regan Printing company, and
her husband Is chauffeur for W. F.

Boy dot Flro to Her Dress.

Moran. Sho leaves for work at five
o'clock In the afternoon and the hus-
band returns at u:ftO, HO there IB half
an hour In which there Is no one ut
homo to cnro for tho children.

Boy's Fathar Ncsr Collapss.
The coroner expected tho nmml ac-

cidental doath verdict, hnt after tho
mother's utory the cane wan turned
over to tho juvenile authorities for In-

eatlgatlon.
Mohhy'if father, Sninuel ftcnnlon. was

near collupuo when ho tulkad to report-
irn.

He mild ho wnn certain Ilohhy didn't
know what tie wan doing.

FINDS HER IDEAL AT 70

Oaltlmor« Woman Deoluro* Ho Wnt
Worth Waiting for, «nd Oho

Mnrrlo* Him.

Dultlinoro.— Mien I<1u 10. H. Young,
TO ymifH old, finally Imfl inut hor l<Uwl

d beranie hla wlfo, Hor llrut lov«,
ertr«« Hull, ittyutorlounly (11 Happen rod
ur moutt.q HKO. jliut uftor olio hou(;ti|

iu nmrrluKu lloutittu.
"l''«w wointiii uvvr find Iliolr Idnnl
utito," itald Iho 70-y»ar-old hrldo, "but

lu-y ctirtnlnly nn) worth wnllluu for,
If tlio i>»rl<xl oxtundu ov*ir nuvuittjr

ruiu'0." Ilttr ol>J«irtl<>nn to Mr. Uiill,
<i, wer« foniitlod on lila

iticr i for Uiu H rul«, "Ho

'bill lha;'n Jnnt Ilko a initn." "Mr.
Ililnrmll. hero," and nho pointed proudly
o her whllo-halrcd linnliiind, "In my
llitnl of a man. lln In Tall- aild hommt,
ind you can depend on him every tUmi,
ind tllat'n what countn."

Mr. Itnnnell la equally iilimnml with
ilu wire, nnd riimiu lu-,1 that liu Ihor-
MiKhly approclalud thn Tact that H!K
nn cook. ll« wnn hunlly ahnoined In
ila wmldlnu briulkfnnt of colfeo nnd

rolln, prepiu-ed hy thu hildo'a own
lands. "I Ilko a woman wlm'n not too
'muitf," ho nald, wl i l lo iiiiinchlnH.
Tliny nlwaya turn out inoro duiiunda-
ilu In din mill."

Dlooded Pull Kill* Another.
Tllliiiiiook, <>ro,~ T\vo tdoodud ttud
ullKi""1'*! hulln, oim Ht. Mnw^a II, *

firnoy, nnd ch« olhor un otjiiitlly nrls
nlU' <Jn«nn««y, fought n hnt t lo on
nu.ch of (l.Kiruo WUllnum near
, Ht, Mqwca H dltid of vrou

nd hy th« <j>upi'nnoy. Tlio
t*yy hud hecn tho nxuruaaor.
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LESSON FOR DECEMBER 5

THE GROWTH OF THE' KINGDOM.

LESSON TEXT-MaU. 13:21-83.
GOLDEN TEXT—Fret not thynelf be-

cause of ovll-doers.—Pa. 97:1.
ADDITIONAL MATEfUAI^-Gal. «:6-».
PRIMARY TOPIC—Jcaun' story About

Good Seed and Bad Seed.
JUNIOR TOPJO-The story of the Wheat

tad the Tares. • •
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIORTOPIC

-Wheat and Tares. • ~ -"-* "-
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC'

—How the Kingdom of Heav«n Grows.'

The parables of this chapter set
forth In a graphic way-the condition
of affairs In the Interval between
Christ's going away and His-coming
ogaln. •*

I. The Parable of the Wheat and

SOUTH JJE^EY hAMMONTON, N. J.

the
- 'ft, . .. , •-

Wrong-Envelope"

By JESSIE DOUGLAS

1. The Sowers. (1) The Son of
ManTv787)7 He^ls therOne who sowo
the good seed. The field In which they
are sown Is the world.' (2) The Devil
(v. 39). He Is In a peculiar sense
Christ's enemy. He Intensely hates"
Him. and with relentless energy Is.
striving to defeat His purpose In env-
Ing men. While men slumber, he sows"
tares among the wheat

2. The growing crops. They are
not easily distinguished while growing,
but the effects produced when eaten
are quite different. The wheat 1»
wholesome, but the tares produce Ill-
ness. The chief danger In the tores)
lies In their resemblance to wheat. The
chief danger of the devil Is that he-
strives to Imitate God.

8. The harvests. There conies o
time when the fruitage of the growing
crops shall be gathered. For the tores'
there Is a furnace of flre where there
shall be walling and gnashing of teeth.
The rtghteoua ahall be gathered Into
the Lord's garner and abolishing forth
as the sun In the kingdom of tbe-
Father. ' '• •

II. The Parable of the Mustard
Seed (w. 31, 82).•

1. Its Important beginning. It birf
gins ns the least of all needg and grow»
toJjejjhe greatest among -herbs, Thev
parentage and humble circumstances'. '.'~
of the King greatly perplexed the peo-
ple. That twelve unlettered flshentter*
should he selected ns His royal ad-
visers Is still more amazing. The proph-
et said concerning Him that Ho- •
should be despised,'rejected, forsaken,

2. Its vigorous growth. Prom' very
small beginnings the Influence of the-
Christ has gone forth BQ that there Is-
no power or Influence so great ns that
of Christianity. > • ' • • !

8. Its lodging capacity. The birds
which flnd lodgment In the tree do not
represent the children of men which
flnd safety nnd salvation In tbe church, ,
Birds constitute no part of the tree.
Tho bird Is something foreign to and
Independent of the tree. Tho branches
Increase the growth of the tree, but
birds nre Injurious and lnjrdertsome to
It. They nro predatory—waiting to
pluclt the tender bui|n or to prey upon
the ripened fruit The affect of micl>
lodging in evil, blighting and spoiling
to tho tree.

III . The Parable of the Leavened*
Meal (v. ai).

1. The men). Meal has n wholcnnmo-
md nutritious effect. It was used In
.me of the swent-navor offerings., wlllclk
lypllled Christ (Lev. '.':I-H. II. V.); It
wan food for. the prtculH (Lev. fl:in-17,.
U, V . ) ; Abraham had Surah Itnenil
i cake out of three ineantireH of moal
or the mini-lie mcHnciiKora (Clen. .
M:fl) ; Roloinon'n royal table wan pro*
rlded with meal (1 KIIIKI 4:22); ICIIjiih

WIIH fed upon a cake inaile of nienl
II KliiKi 4:41); ICIInhn lined meal us.

in antidote for the iiolnon of death In
the pot (II KliiKn 4:IIH-I1).

'1. Tho wonmri. Thn woman la not
be head of the honir, hut Un admlnta-

.Tutor. Her renponnlblllty In to tnko
the bread provided by the lieiid. pro-
Iinre mid dlntrlbnte It to iho chlldnin.
In Hcrlpliirn wo rlii.t fnlne ilnrirlnii ho- .

IK tn i iKl i t hy n woman (I t i iv . 2:'.'0).
DealliiK "'Uli doctrine In forbidden ti>
' iniinn (I Tlm. 2:12). In I Tlm, 4:1-!H
I Tlm. 2:17. 18; 4:11, 4; II I'el. B:|.fl,
'o HlKt Hint iiiiiintany w i l l lie brought

In ihrni iKh fnlmi Kiichinitn w i th in
ho ranlin of (loO'n imiplo. Tho
Ktunl i iK, Ilii-n, of I lie. piu-nhle In Hint
lo Iruii doctrine, the nienl Klven for

ho noiir lnhini-ni or tin. children <it III,,
kingdom (II ivt. 2 ; 2; I Tlm. 4 ;fl),

I oltlclnlly In- cmniiHi 'd by fa|m>
ne, Tho cblldri-n'n rood In cor-

rupted by HKI i iHKh. ' i .
1). Tlio Inivun. In Hcripnii-o. Icnvnii

i Invar iably n I .VIHI of i -v l l . Lot tho
nllowliiK i-xiiinpli'ii niilll.-,- nn proof:
I) All Ihroililli III,, Olil Ti-ntiunrnt
•nven In n c i i i i t t i i i in l nun inivarylnir
V|io of «vll (Hn I'Jiirl; |.<iv. '.!;ll).
•2) Jenun hlinn.- ir maluin I ,-HV ,H ( to
ilenotn nln (Mul l . 1(1 ;||, |2; M,u-|, H i l H ) .
II) I'aiil linen Icnvi.il In Un i l n u n l hlbll-

•111 nwinn (I Cor. n ;(l H ; On), n :H, t)).

Notlilno Too l.lttlo.
Our l.nrd liinchiin Hull n n l h l i i K In tm>

l l t t l o In bn iirdort-d by our li 'nllmr,
no tb l i iM loo l i i i ln in which in «<>ii I l l n
hand. nolhliiK which lnucln-/, dm- nouln
no I l l t ln In arcept fr I l l i n , nolli|n»
no I l l t l n In bu douii for Him. Hlnci>
ho llnli-a of our hi-iid ain all Hum-

liiirnil, no In ovni-y ihrob or nhont if
..nln. <iv<ny bunlliiK or ai-lilnu of (tin
Ilirart, IdvDl-y tmir which n l iuC/ i In nmm, .
nnd If wept to Him In Kalhornil up to
Illin. IQvory sncrut wlHh nnd prayur
'Id beam \vhl|o yut nint|«i-nd or un-*
iirinod.—Or. I'uf-oy.

<«X lilt, br UcClare N«w<c«c«r S»ndlc»t«.>

Marjorle laid the wet glasses In a
row, where tbey shone Ijke so many
Iridescent sonp bubbles. Mechan-
ically.she. put the' ellvcr Into the wire
drainer next to them and then forgot
that there waa «uch a tblng as dish
washing.

"It I only tad the—courage," she
ttuld aloud. . .- ' .-

She looked out throuKh the low
kitchen window to the hollyhocks that
stirred faintly In the moraine breeze,
past them to the blue line of hills and
tor oil to a puff of cloud, feather-,
'whim on old Sugar Loaf.

•Til do ftl" she dared herself.
Then she came back to the dlsh-

\vashlng and went on swiftly with
quick, sure strokes until the^rhltn
kitchen wai^shiHTng wltfi~scru6be<r
table and swept flqor_and plates Jill
In a row.

She whisked through the work this
morning nntll at last with a sigh of
relief she took np her bottle of 16k,
ber stub pen and her very best writ-
ing paper. On the etone step at the
Kitchen door she eat down, safe from
Interruption. , ,

For a long time she bit her pen and
sought for her first sentence until,
forgetful of her purpose, the sat there
looking Into a pleasant past aud a fu-
ture that might be- roseate1.' •"' '''

Sho remembered the first time, she
hod. ine't Dickey.--'She' was carrying
the butter home from the Spring farm
nnd he tad come swiftly nip behind
her nnd'nsUed It he mlght-tokt? It for
her. ; She could BtjIH'see;''the'-f rank
smile .in tils'"olue'syia and'ihe 'way
be tossed back h'lr'mktf'io' keep that
fW lock of hBlr!'out"6t his* eyes. '

'Somehow they bld^ound something
to Inuah at that very firat tdlnute and
ehe,hau-beeh deligblW_ltKla. he.arfj1
chuckle. They had Stooped over the:
spring after they had gone a mile
find Dickey had scobrJe'd the clear. Icy
water, tip In bis curved pdliris for her
to drink. " ', •.'":

Could she ever forget the 'w:ny his
laughing blue eyes had looked down
Inttt her dark one's; or hovj> he' fin'd"
triken her band In, hlfl b)g calloused
one and . led her npross 'the Sllpbery
stones of the brook, for the shirt-cut
hornet'. ... . - ' . . ' ' . ' I . ; ."'_". \ •',"'' y
., They.ha.d been 'frlen.d'i; ever,JUnee
ttat - . irtorhing^—friends ; In , vorylng
fl«fp«»'.pf friendship. *fti^ had"<l|aar-'
reled. ind made It up arid »lw?«y» with

; tha< '• Bttme1. franli,: comradeship tha'r
tinted",i)p. sentimental relation.' ' ; :

When she hnd nr«t follen In Ittv«
-with him Marjorle could not tell, but
of a sadden ehe I;new ehe wris
\yre(ched when"'she w»» with him.
TOe~whdldTffteiaShi0-»r his «ye^
hurt, for she wanted soinethlhg more,
MB beirty handclasp, was like the grip
V>f a brother.

. "Why," Mnrjorlo Denn asked hor-
«elf,. "hadn't Dickey 'Stevens fallen,
In love with her? Wu» It because
110 had oeen her washing (lie dlnheP
with a pink and white checked npron
•tied around her waist? Wnu It he-
«autfe they were too good friends,and
I)o knew hor In all the elmple hoiieut
wayu—too well?" ,

And, now—now the. time had c.ome
-for hlni to doclda. For he wnq going
away, going to work out his own nal-
vutlon on a bit of government land
In the Went. Dlcl(«y would he gone
for a year, nnd n year Is a very lOn*
time In any one's life.

Hho eoutil feol nlrenify hla flteady
Imnd-cluiip, and the way his hltift eye«
would look Into hern and lip would
link her to' write I No, «he couldn't
<;ndur(i |t. Olrla wero told they inunt
flit quietly nt home and Wwlt™It wan
the mun'ij plneu. ..

"llut I i-oold help him no I" Mar-
Jorln tnhl Hi" llttla black kitten Hint
hnd stolen nround, to nit ok, hur nklr tn;
-"he'll he no lonely off there—wo can
luu^h through the Imrdbhlpn, nnd 1
xhould love II all, eookliiv for hint
anil im'mllng nnd lnnklnu « hounii
lirflly. Oh, hcfll need inol"

Then she dipped hnr pen of a nud-
4lvn Into t|i« Ink nnd begun to write.

"Dour Mr, Wlhner (nhu heRiin).
Thank you for sending (hut wonder-
fu l iinekniie of hooka, I've dinned
Into the novel tUruiidy nnd I know I
nholl Illie tho vertta—hut you inumi't
do th in sort of thlliK no iiften ) I "hull
l)o Kind to ne« yini In AUKimt, when
you ctniio on your vnriitlon, mid nn
you nny, thin In the .prettiest country
In iho world I

"We'll tiillt over whnt you nnld In
your letter when you cmno out---per-
llil|)M It cuii wall until then?

"Your friend.
"MAII.IOItlll) I>I ' ] /VN."

Ifiu-jorlit rend pver tho letter, tlriuv-
tnt; her velvety hrown toKethni- nnd
ftielliut her cheekn reihleu at whnt
nhu Wllil uolllK lo do. Delll'ieriltuly
tiho addrentied two ei)velo|ien. Into
the one hwiirhiK the iiii l l ln "Mr. Itleli-
Mril Mtev«ut(l" Ni le put llio wrouit letter
• 'In. liiil.-r oho huil Juril wrl l l t tu .

;Uie Hiinlird I t ll|> very quickly , nild
then li i-fr ire nhe could wenlten tiha
4:iill''d Tommy, ntfeil tun, mid tfnve It
111 Illlll IO ,111,11.

"llere'n 10 ,- '<nin for Iho (rouhle,
Toiiiiuy," nhe offiired.

Her l ir i i t l ier , c lnnphtK It In hln chuh-
<>y (iinv, wi-nt whlrlllhifc down llui I'OIK).

Mill-|oi-le wnl ted w i t h u Ili l t t i i i-lnif
l lenrt for the mimid of the \vll l t«i K'Ue
,n cllch. IXcluiy iiiuitt eonie lo nny
KoinVliyv toiil t tht. Ilu inun( hnvo uot-
teli the letter hy Itow, • lie would nee
;ilie m,n ui-m'lous 111 tho eyuH «>f noittti

iitie citiu , It might matte™* "Uitterenw—
all the difference In the world. Bat
he must never Know what sh» had1

done purposely. '
The gate snapped—and Marjprle

felt, her hands grow icy cold
Heart pound maddeningly. Would he
bo able- to- see through the. silly trick
— would be give her up and know her
for the girl who had thrown herself
at his feet?

Her dark eyes quivered with tears
and Dickey, finding her at last with
her face pressed close to tbe honey-
suckle hedge, took her In his arms
without a word..

Even as nhfc felt hla first1 kiss en
her lips and his voice husky with
feeling, "Marjorle, I want you to come
with me I" she felt wickedly unhappy.

That wretched letter would stand
between her and an easy conscience.
She would always know that she bad
won him by a trick.

Yet she bad promised brokenly to
marry him, and hod known a moment
of wild 'ecstacy • when he had told her'
of the new life that awaited them In
the West before .she made her way op
tbe stairs to bed.

On the stairs she brushed against
something that crackled, and, stoop-
tngrfelrnrcrnshed^oblongrstlcky wltbr
melting molasses.

Before^ fief^^w
up and saw with amazement and a
sense of relief that It was tbe un-
stamped letter bearing the name, Mr.
Richard Stevens.

"Tommy forgot to mall it," she
breathed, and, kneeling down with
the letter clasped" In her hands, she
smiled happily through her open win-
dow Into the moonlight.

Dicky loved her I He had never
seen her silly trick to win bis lovel
The future, Iridescent aa a dream,
stretched before ber a rosy, beckoning
way.

GHOSTS IN CORNISH MINES

Old Legend Concerning "Knockers" Is
Flrm|y Believed In by the Work.

era Underground.

Some of the best-authenticated cases
of haunttngs In England are those In.
connection with tlr, and coal mines.
, Many of them come from Cornwall,
where there Is a -profound belief In
what are termed "the Knockers." Ac-
cording to Charles Klngsley, "tho
Knockers'.' are the ghosts of. the Jews
who crucified- our Lord, and who, as
a consequence of jMjcrjme^hcve been
compelled to remain earthbound eyer,
since. Be explains the ntqsoa of them
haunting. Cornwall by Baying they
were sent, .thither ,i>i -8161768 by the no-
mat) Emperors, who obtained most.pt
their tin from tb.at i country.. ~^
, Be thhvns |» may, /'tho, ^Knockers"

' , ,
to pne of the many, dlmsed, shaft*,, :l
; , ,"The Knickers", dp not copfloa, them-
selves to ancient rnlries. They are. at
times, In quite modern ones. ; .There
IB- a stpry atllt current In -.Cornwall
to the . effect that a', man who bought
~

mining district was , awakened one
night by the sound of tramping . up
and down the stairs, as If by an army
of men In heavy boots. He , got up
several times to attempt to discover
what It was, hut the moment he opened
the door and looked out all was quiet.

He made Inquiries of one of the aery
anta, who was u local girl, "Those
noises?" she said. "Why, I heard
them too. They are 'the Knockers,'
and they came lant nlRht to tell us
there la u now lode under this house
that waits to be worked."

Whnt ahe xald Droved to be an cct-
ual fact. There Wai a new tin lode
beneath tho building, and a vory pro-
ductive one. .

Clever GinfllmMrln.0 (?••!.
An IntoroHtlng npp|lentloi^ of the

freezing uyatom In uhnft fltnklng la ex-
hibited In thu \VunhlnRtoii colliery In
ICngland. When tho shaft bud l)e<-n
nunk a short dlntnncu, It wun found
that • Icyor of quleknnnd SO fe«t In
depth munt bo IM'Uotrnteil. To pre-
vent the wet m,n<l from flowlno; Into
tho ehaft It wni, frouen nolld. A clr-
cuhir row of holon, fornilnv a rlnu over
2O feot tn dluuietur, wnn ntado round
thn shiift, un<l hy inennn of inetnl
pipes a fretsKlng mixture of hrlna
or chloride of smllii,,,, wan canned to
Clr<-ulu,o |n the h(ile«. Thin hnd the
effect of freezing tho nnnd In • elreu-
hir wnll round thb nhnft un hnrd nn
lock. On tho nrinnviil of the soft nnnd
In the ixiitter the fror.en wnll remained
Intiiet. |irotectlnK the worltinen from
the i|illckniiud h»lili\d It.—Now Yo-X
lleruld.

When Things Qo Wrong.
When thlnt fn Kit WI-OIIK with you;

when you lone out In whnt you under-
tnlto, whnt In your i i t t l ludoT I>o you
Klve up or iMteli on more determined
thiti , ever (o win?

I do net cure no much nhiiilt w|lnt
n youiiK ntiln doen when Mvel-ythlnu
K<>en I,|H wny, when life In mnnotli ;
hut I wnnt (<> know whnt he di>eu next
l i f ter ho linn u iierteuu Methnelt Ilk
hln cnreer.

l lefel l l I l l l l l fnl luro men,, very l i t t l e
to II remilllUi riiilil. You cnlinot con-
i|iiin- htm, you tuny Uiioclt htm down,
hut he wil l rehound IHie n rllllher hull [
111" Hi-enter the f u l l the IllKher will l>«
the retioiiud.Ol-lnon Hvvett Mlirdon In
New HuircljHM.

"Arn the Onil^hyu Kt l l l re^nrded ll»
noclnl I'thuherN?"

"I t,4'|luve lh«, (Jndntiytt1 hi\v« 'nr-
rived."'

"A h i " ,
"And they nre umv In n |ton|(|o,i to

plclt on other people who huve not'ln.!
Kiiihltlniinl" - Illi-inliiKlinm A(ie Her
iild.

MARGUERITE CtABK

fUSSIE'S

LITTLB Pnssle White was feeling
very unhappy one morning as she

sat In the bam door In the sun licking
her paws.

Pussle White hod 'only 'lived at the.
form for a .short time, and she was
much younger than the other pussies,
Tabble and Blackte.

The reason Possle White was so un-
happy this morning was because the
two older pussies had made fun of her
for not catching as many, mice ns they
did the night before.

"Of coarse,. she may In time be able
to catch a few more than she does

now," said Blackla to Tabble, "but I
am afraid this new puss will never
prove to be a good mouser like you
or me."

Tabble bad tossed her head and re-
plied that there were few pussies who
could hunt mice as they did. "They
may hunt for-mlce, my dear -Blacklo,"
she had said; "but they, do not catch
them. Pussle White may In time, as
you say, catch a few more mice than

t' . .
v^as' ; JnstiY - o6uta: 'close, :ffp~: and

fjueeta' Wdrk I-no feola ver good; 1
got(a tnoney but no inodcha pop. 1
stoppa one place where sella da floW-'
era for geeva look.' Was lectio keed
oatslde—bonto—soeia—years—
sella da .paper but he gotta plenta
left wot he no eolla yet.

He nakn me, "Please, meeater, you
Ilka buy da paper?" I Bay, "Wot'B mat-
ter you no sella before dees? 'Every,
body Btoppa read for go to bed now."
I aska cef ho wantn gctta rich one
day. He say no wnnta gotta rich—
Jusa buy hees mudda buncha flowers
for Sunday. Heca mime Jimmy Brown
and ho^tella ma hees fadda go dead
longa tlrmt. He nay tomorrow waa
was when hccu mudda gonna hnva da
blrthdily. .

"I Ilka to buy my mudda some flow-
ers so I try Bella more paper." ho say.
''Kef i tiolla every onq K gotta plenta
money. I hettn. itiecster, my mudda
sure glad cef I gcovn hor lloworu for
da present. Wonta you nleimo buy
Jusa ono paper?"

You know I rcuitu yaper tonga tlilie
tiotoro dut night. Hut I Ilka dm lootle,
Jimmy Drown alia right. I Im wantit
hcem gotta wlao so I nay I itottn twen-
ty-live keedH my family lind ovcryonti
wanta newnpuper and I buy du whola
workH.

And rlghtn iiucork Jimmy nntlla so
heeit nnd K" liny been mudda nome
lluwern. Ilu nny, "Tunkn you, Meea-
ter," nnd den hu wnlkn homo imika
plentu nolm) weeth wlleentle. Ho nuru
rt-iui Klmlii kced alia right.

JIIHU. hutwuon you nnd mo no for
npreudu round to Jimmy, I no gotta
twenty-Ova Iceedn nnd I no wnntii ulla
(lilt puller. Hut I wniitn nee Jimmy
Kcevu been miumnit du liengu bixiuet
for pn-Mcnt. I buy everyone dn iinper
liu uotla uni1 when hu een gono I
trow eeix du wntite cnn.

1'retty. iiueeek K nu feela neock nny
mere mid I nlartn whuentlu, too. Horn,
ntluit inAhn me feeln K<»)<1 nliu for
nnddeti. Meliho wnu dut time Jimmy
wheeHtlti.

Wot you link!

I'OIIKO.

'-pill') lablo fork In Cunipa Kllvely
I iiio.ldin. It wan llrnt Ilil odiiced

In V*mlcn hy n iVvxaiitlni) i •Incun.n,
and lln nno rapidly fiprunil thr ii|(llout
Hnly. In an Invi in lory i>f Hi court
of riu\r|«n V of H'l-nncii, dan I 111YO.
I Inn,i In nionllon nf nllvar f o r k n ; hut
rot- Home I l luo l lh i nno of !h«»ut Inntl-u-
inentn wan miilit/.i 'd. (!oi-|iiln Knuu-li
nnd Hcntl l tyh coiiv.'.uln oven rorl>i<i|u
Ihiiu an nlnfii l , '('bc.lr n r lKlnn l tw\\\
A n n i w o l l i M ' d ; Ilui Undo njid four-
lliiod va i l tMl im cninn Inlor.

she does now-'-she' must learn eome-
fhlng from watching1 1*<> a'uch eiperts
as we ore." "" ~| , ;•''

And this WBS the reason Pnssle
White was so unhappy and as she
washed her face she was thinking how
she could -c&tch: -more* "znlcci and shov^
Tabble and Blackle that she waa just as
smart as they thought themselves to be.

Pussle White had a friend that lived
down the road, so ,sh& took herself
off to tell Peter Dog her.' troubles.

Peter was a very wise little fellow
and very fond of Pusslfi, for they had
ployed together when : Pussle was a
kitten, and she had: never scratched
him as tbe other kittens bad done.

"I think I can help you", Pussle,"
said Peter. "I am not: at all fond of
mice, but I am sure I can catch them
and tonight If yon can manage to
keep Blackle and Tabble away from

enough to_surprlBe thbse^ two spiteful
creatures^* ;

That night when 'the three pussies
were eating their supper In the farm-
house kitchen Pussle ; White slipped
away before the others had finished.

Down the cellar stairs she ran and
climbed but of -tbe^fWlndow where
there was an opening "fdr the pussies
to go In and out;: ' .?.: L

When Pussle TOllte" went out she
managed somehow .to Isnock the board
that was fastened on the outside and
down It slipped right over the open-
tog. • ' •-• : : !'( , '-• ' . '•

Some time later when Blackle and
Tabble wanted to; go- to the barn for
the night, as they always did, they
hud to stay. In the cella* nil night.

The next TriornlngPSSsle White did
not care for her bredkfast and smiled
to herself as she beard the farmer's
wife sny:t6 the •bthit'pussles, "I guess
Puasle' White -caught -nit the mice last
night and- yod two aid' not catch any,

____ _____ _
• But her revenge- Was complete when

later Blackle and Tabble ran Into the
barn and •obllld'''not find 'a mouse, for
those that Peter';and -Pussle White did
not catdh the'Dlght :before were fright-
ened and ran away 'from the barn to
Jive. -_._L^liJ:': ''•'• '^ : ' :L : _ : _ll •_!

Tabble. and Blacfcle did not make

Orleans In private life, but universally
known aa Marguerite Clark, long one
of the leading "movie" stars, Is re-
garded by many aa the sweetest girl
on the screen. This Is a recent pic-
ture of the little star.

fnn of Pnssle White again, but they
never knew how Pussle managed to
clear the barn In a single n|ght.

(Copyright.) -

A LINE 0' CHEER

By John Kendrlck Banga.

THE NECKLACE.
The finest necklace you can wear
la made of beads of fiber rare
Strung on a thread'of. service true
For those who stand In need of you,

Bach shining-bead..-__
The token otsomo kindly deed.

Wbpyrlght.)

-O-
. Simplicity.

In character. In manners, In style, In
all things, the supreme excellence Is

OBAOKED FINGERS

I AM inaebte<l to one of my readers
. for the following letter, which was

--Ho (^sent mo-after flomo-ndvlco on tlio euro
for cracbed nails. Tho lot tor came
some time ago, and I have saved It
to USQ aa the season approaches when
nails and flngerg split from th« change
of weather.

Saya . my correspondent — whoso
nn,m0 IB withhold by request — "I had
cracked fingers for nearly two years
before golnff to out; family doctor.
Ho said the condition* waa duo to a
generally anemic condition of tho
blood, and that tlila waa. partly duo

Nqw la H Oood Tlmo to Begin Qotttni)
tho HnruU In Condition to Avoid
Ohapplng-

(o ronHtl|>ittloit, Tonl<vn for tlm lilotnl
nnd Mti l ln^M for tho hownln \VITM HDC-
I'miury hi nddUlon to tl.o ciiiititiiiil UHO
(if ollvo oil oh my (IliumH."

Ollvo oil, Hlto iiiMml. liiul nlTui.lod
htir only lomi>ornry rolUif, but lu*r
<'ltllO WUH It I I M I H l l l l H I H U l U ollO. Milt

thin ndvlco I ft t ixrollcul, IUK! nliould ho
followrd l»y oVfiry wciiiitu who nulTurrt
morn or UIHH from Ihlrt i i i inhmtuuit
nllll^tlou, HulliHifi of n u l t H iii'nd iiol
hu limid If HOiiui ullit ' i1 h i^ut lvo tn i iHtnl
In (hull* pliiro, M i t l i x nu n ruin nni tt.o
Uiont rnVctlvn, l lu iuu l i Houiti Nvoiittui
t'niinot lu-op th« ' in on tho moniiu'li.

For onltimry ititnon. I Itn vvoinuii
Htioiild t l t» iixiiti of IUM- work woui'lnK
rnhhur K'ovtirt, Itr^iiUiK tho Iminlri fi'oiu
<lln>»'i, I'oiUm't w i t h illnh or iii'i'uh \vn-
lor, rripoclnlly if l lu< wntoi- t'oniuliiri
honix or mumniihi, or nonm rni*'l« <lry
I UK HoUit lun. AH|I«», ntovo pultnh, oti\,
nhiMihl ti«) luiiitlliMl wllh ({lovitd IVn^vn.
'I'hvii lli« hti iMln ohuiihl Im nthtiinl wi th

ollyo oil or voscllno after tho nightly
hot water nnd soap washing, old, loose
gloves drawn t>n/ if the: flngerg ore
badly cracked, hnd kept 9n all 'night.
This IB aa much to protect the bed Hn-
eli'aB to keep a supply of oir'rlghf
against tho skin.

HOW DO YOU SAY IT?
Br C. N. Luria

Common Errors in English and
How to Avoid Thbm

THE USE OF "GOT."

T IIIQ word "not" nnd UH deriva-
tives, "tfot" and "K»ttcn," have

tliolr propur place In tho KimMnh inn-
KUnge, hnt rliuy aro frequently over-
worked nnd mlmisud, "Otit" ineiifis
"to. ac«|nlro, to gain, to ohtnlii, to pro-
cure," and U ti<H'H not inouu to havo
or to hocoiuo. To any "H« «<>t n for-
tune," nu'iuilng that lu> ncqnlrud one,
IH correct iwugo, hut It IH not oorroct
to tn\y "llti'n Kot a fortune" when ono
mviuiM "Ho hua u fortnno." Huy "I
huvo a <:old," hut do not tmy "I htivo
Hot u i'old" or "I've got u cold,"

^<)imi unlhorltlutt permit tlio UH« of
"luivo got," iiMttinliiK "liuve," hnt th«ty
call HiK-h IIHO r<Hlo<tuliilt lu^aulntf that
It IH coniinon hnt In not rorngnl'/<;d UH
HtiuidarO. It In, ImwMvur, tioiiu)(liiu'»
def(>ndrd on tho ground that long
ntmK" hut) Hindi) U u imrt of our coin-
inon np<;«M'li.

"I dltl not K"t (o KO thont," iind nliu-
llnr ox[>r*timloim, nro hvnnl KOIIIO-
thm'H, hut (hoy uro tixuinpU'it or nu-
otluir f n u l l y IIHO of tlir w.ord '"K^"
Hay, "I could not K<> Ihttro," or "1 hud
no opportunity to KO tlmro."

<r»i>yrtnli t . )

I *

CLASSI*

PENDENNIS

BT
WILLIAM M. THACKERAY

Condensation by
Richard Henry Dana.

t«sdMtln_«-r | little

"In the ereMlon of Uvtac ehunieta
s<«nds slmplT ulana mmonf
son atantsbnrr. Bcdcr

Bfl«
Colonel Neireomfe, noble and lorvblef
DUve and PmdnnU, lutnral rotuic
•MB— all. Cram Bsarrr Lrndoa to Dtalm
Duvml, live and have a bclas; of their
Mra. ^Oaee created.** sara Thaokerar,
"therlead aad I follow nhefe they dl-
reet. . , . 1 have merer seen the
people I describe nor beard the eonTer-
latlona I put down. . . . x-anft often
tetonlahed mnelf to read It. . . .
It aeema aa If an occnlt powsr waa
•wvtajr.the Pto£ __ __

It waa thU Terr qnalltr of a llf<r
mjnd which made bis^_

BToaractera so vlTid^to hlmaelf as vr
sa to' hla readers. Be aarat "I know
tbeae people vtterlr— I knoW the aonnd
at their Tolces.» Be eren Tblted, after
the publication of "Vanltr Fair,** the
hotel la. Brnsaela where BeckT had
ttopped. Be Derev a^reiv tired of most
BC these people who were ' born ont of
ala Imagination. The one who bored
Ma* waa Esmond, and he Itred In the
raly novel of Thackera>fa which waa
sompletelr planned.

Paradoxically enoaKb. ^rhlle bla
aeople thua lived outside of himself,
Mttlnaja and eplaodea thronffhont hla
aoreLi nre traceable to hla own expe-
rience. Bla school. Charterhouse, ap-
peara as Slanvhterhonse and Grey
Priors) Pendennla at hla university re-
lived Thackeray's own Ufel Grub
itreet and Ita Inhabitants existed In
reality tut In "peaiennU."

ONE fine morning In the tall Lon-
don season, Major Arthur Pen-
dennla (retired on half pay)

came to breakfast at hla accustomed
corner In bla Poll Man" Club. Bla
were the beat blacked boots In Lon-
don. His bolt waistcoat," checked cra-
vat, spotless linen, white gloves, his
whiskers, his Very cane were perfect of
their kind.

Be seemed thirty years old, nntll
yon saw the factitious nature of his
rich brown hair and the crow's feet
around thereyerofrhlo" handsome-face
with Its 'Wellington nose. Bis long
white cuffs showed the good -sleeve
buttons given him by his royal high-
ness, the duke of York.

Through hla gold double eye glilsaes,
he reads bla letters, one an Invitation'
from the marduls of Bteyne, cue from
the bishop o£ Enllqg and Mrs, Troll,
another from' an eorl and eo on, 'and
last at 'toil -taiv ot)fi<ira/pn« <ronkhl«
widowed slster-ln-law, and, , tho. other
from her only child, Arthur Penden-
nls. Jr. Tto first bega htm to "coma
Immediately" to Fair Oaks, Olaverlng,
St Mary's,- "fa -entreat, nay command'
the~"wretcBed boy"-to-give-np-hls-en-
gagement to marry Hiss Costlgon, an
actress twelve years the senior of this
lad of eighteen. The second from this
same lad beseeching his imcle to re-
move his mother's objections to hla
proposed union with his "dear Kmlly,"
a descendant of tha old Irish royalty,
tho moat 'beautiful . worqan In tho
world. "A love like mine, sir," wrltett
young Pen, "I feel Is contracted once
and forever — I shall die without ever
knowing another rmunlon."

The major, Inwardly In a rage, rue-
fully sends- refusals to the marquis,
tha earl, the bishop and other enter-
tainers and takes a slecpleas and tir-
ing trip la tlio tight, smell? night mall
coach for Olaverlng.

On arrival Major Pendennla Is most
affablft to Pan and his mother. He
do«a not "entreat" or "command" his
nephew but wins tho boy's confidence
and talbH familiarly of his own nohlo
frlondu and tho brilliant career ho has
had In mind for Pen. flu* major then
"faces tho flncmy,". O^iitnln Ooatlgnn,
tho half tlnay linuglmitlvn old Irl«h
voldtar, tho father and protector of
"ICnilly." To him nnd hln beautiful,
hoiutHt but dull dnnghtur, tho major la
(Hiunlly nunvo. Ileniitlful aho IB, with
hroad hrow, largo inoltlng oyea, black
wavy hair, white complexion, roily
cheekn and tho arm'f of u "Veiuia.
Poa hail coiiut to HOO and know h^r
through Klikor, a achool frlenil, a Inil
homoly and kindly, dull at his hooks
hut hrlifht In ovory-day matter**, whono
Ciidiur, tlm groat bruwur, furnlnhud
him money anil Lady AKneu, hln inoth-
«ir, nodal imaUlon. Verneu 1'en had
boon writing to tho <lr<tuk K<>rid«MfH ho
now il^illcntvn to hlu now dlvlnltr.

Major Poildenilln, an hla noit move,
littn nllp. In tho |ir<:nenco <»f th« Oon-
tlKiinn, tlio fact that Pen him no inraim
boyond what fill motlittr allowti him
>ut of her nlonilMr Incoino. i/otitlKnii
In then Indignant that IVu "nliould
havo liiul tlio fnt-u to orf»r hlmtiolf to
hln dear lioKalled dnUKlitor." Pen can-
not htillovo hln iiilored lUmlly lluu
cnlmly thrown htm over, until Iho Ooa-
IlKaiin o[)»nly "cut" him In tlio ntnmt.
f l o alinimt (lleti, or hclluvfti li«) lu ilyluir
!>f di-oplrfcd lovi\ with all Iho nynir«-
toinu of nleeplenn nlKlllH anil foverlnll
diiyn, and In nt-arcoly cDimoUiit hy hla
inollinr and l l t t l o ciiuttlu l.aurn.

Laura In llvo yeara- youiiKJi'r than
t'«m, Itln n<-coii(l coiiMlu on tkio iildo of
liln motlior, who adopted luir nu thn
ittiatli of her itiu'eiita, |H'rliii[m hecaiino
of u roiiiiineit of i-nrly uinntirill:d diiyn
with l.nurii'n father.

Minn <*ontl((iiil iircuren an r-ncngtv-
iniuit. nt a London thcalor thnniHh
9iil.|<ir Peililenntn' liiflumcu. Tho flntg--
,i«itle attrm'tloil hidnK tluin rttinoved,
I'vn Koen lo "<)xhrldK«." 'I'lli'll ItirtlUKU
U'dlior nnd with Iho iila]or'n «iii i- , iuriiK t s-
aiont Pen niaUea rich and arlntocrallc

MendB and begins a brilliant careei
at the Debating Union, at dinners ani
late suppers, with bin wit, eloquence

nnd commanding /self-con£k
dencc. Wild without being vulgar, «z,

l hln inann^

lectlng bis' studies, he becomes deeplj
In debt and Is "placked" In his degree
examination though many a fellow h«
baa despised for dullness or crushed;
In debate passes with honors.

Unselfish, he would leave the gayest
party to go and sit with a sick friend
and yet, selfish, be forces his mothn
to plncn herself to keep him In colleg*
and he accepts Laura's savings to naj
his .debts. Be flees "Oxbridge" In dis-
grace, though later be tries again and
passes his "exams" with fair credit.

Coming home from college. Pen, now
a young man of good figure, medium
height, bine eyes and suborn whlsfeera)
finds Laura grown from the stinplt

girl. Into a tall, flllm, handsome
young lady with large griryoeyes, long
black lashes, pale face with rose ttngn
, her cheeks which flashes easily Into
a deep blush.

Now cornea on the scene Sir Frandi
Ctavering, Bart, who opens Claverinf
Park, which has long been closed. Th*
papers a few years before announced
his marriage with the rich widow at
the-late-JrAmory.-esqulre, from India.
He bjjngs Lady Claverlng. her dangh-
ter. Miss Blanche Amory, a young
lady, and bis son and heir, little Frank
Claverlng. Blanche bos fair hair,
dark eyebrows, long black lashes
veiling brown eyes, slim figure, small
feet, and constant smiles showing;
sweet pearly teeth and deep dimples.
Sir Fronds himself is a weak crea-
ture, a gambler, fond of low company
and rapidly wasting bis wife's prop,
erty with constant demands on her
generosity. Lady Claverlng, a good,
kind soul, Illiterate and murdering tho
king's English, U hardly more for-
tunate In her second marriage than lo
her first with, the sailor and convict
Amory.

Shadowing the Glavertngs IB a mys-
terious Colonel Altamont, with a
strange Influence over Sir Francis and
power to get money from bun.

Pen becomes enamored of Blanche,
writes her love poems, and meanwhile
she leads him on only to drop him
again for anyone with better pro&)
pects. When thus dropped. Pen offers
himself to Laura, but In a half-hearted
way. Laura replies, "When next you
offer yourself, do not say as you. bave>
done to me, 1 have no heart—I do not
love yon; but I am ready to marry yon
because my mother wishes for the.

tires of the country and goes to Lort-
Hon to study law. Be' settles to
chambers at tbe'Lamb Court Temple
and mokes a friend of and rooms} with
George Wnrrtngton, an older graduate
of "Oxbridge." In London Pen lenus
a life not of study, but of Joviality,
though pot of vice. He Is too lofty to
stoop to vulgar Intrigue, When re-
duced to his last few pounds, Pin by
Warrlngton's. help,/ gets .a poem a.c»
copied in a magazine, Is given books
to review, becomes a contributor to
the new Fall Mail Gazette, writes the
popular hovel-"Walter Lorraine" «nl
becomes well off and well known. H^k
nncle U proud at blip, gets; Mm Invji
tatlomt to dine In high society, anij
Introduces him, among other cdebrt;
ties,'to the great duke of Welllogtor^
, One night, the mysterious Colonej
Altamont, halt drunk, forces his waj|
Into the Cla.vertng dining room In Lott-
don and Major Pendennla recognizes
him as an Indian acquaintance. Soon
after this, be urges Pen to marry foi
money, saying. "It In 09 easy to eel
a rich wife aa a poor one," and en-
courages him to court Miss Blanch*
Amory. Somehow the major pep
nnadea Sir Francis to give np his seat
In parliament In favor of pen and Ui
arrange for a largo dowry for Mis*
Blanche. ITlnally, In Hen of any betid
prospect, sho accepts Pen.

Tho secret of Colonel Altnmont'B In-
fluence over Sir Francis becomes pub'
He property and reaches- Pen's earŝ
for Altamont Is nouo other than
Amory, tho huabund of Lady Clnver-
Ing. lie waa reported to have died,
hut In reality Is nllve. This makes
thi) Olaverlng marriage Invalid and
Mlua Amory h«lr to tho fortune In-
utead of young Frank. Pen then K>

to henetlt by the fortune or to
take tho Beat In- parliament and writes
lllancho hu la ntlll willing to marry
her though he lidmlta ho doea not lov«
her deeply. Later, when bo calln, ht
Hilda hla old uchooliiinto ITolcvr, rich
through hla father/n death, now to-
Htalled In Ml«.i Itlnnche'a uffectlona.
Htlll . thu fair lllancho cnaUdvnUull}
(Sinfeuaoa to Pen that uhu would prefai
tilin If he could lay anlda bla ^ahnurd
Bcruplvu." ThlM bu retuava to do, 04
Ihu U'okcr and Amory wedding la nr>

nRod.
Then Pun, freed from thla ineixn

nary ulllaiico, Hilda hla heart all th4
whllt» waa really devoted to I^iurn, Ho
lio itroiMmca to hur In earucnt and thU
llniii In accepterl. ll'nkur In turn flniil
hy accident the nc<-r«t of Aniory'a nUr
vlval and what In wornx\ tlut llhtnchl
Unow and yet com-ealcil It fnini hliu
D'or Itila lurk of c«iiilldenco ha louvet
thn flcklo lUaiK-lur, no that thcrtt It
i>nly ono wedding at Oluverlug nad
that not at thu t>ur<uuitkH hall. It tunu)
out that Altamont. allnn Ainory, nt
rciidy hud a wlfo living whim ho went
through tho form of nmrrlago wltn Uit
futuru I.mly Olavtrrtnu; no after aU
Hlr ll'raiicl.t and ulir uro legally hua>
tmiiil and wife,

Mir U'runrln reforms. Mlim Illaathl
:a nhroail and marrltm lu l*arln •

fount -wltti di>uhtfut title* I'tin u
to parliament on hta 6wtt

incrltn, Ihn now rnllrond huya 0<unt
of 1'tm'n litiidn and greatly Increuitcl
tho valuu of thu rent, no ho In well uO
and moot happy with tho adorably
hlUlrinlndiMt niul <lqvotcd l,aurn-

lil. 19111, ar i'ost Publlahlnc <*•
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Provide for Social and Moral
of Children EarlyTn Life

By BESSIE LOCKE, Secretary Notional Kindergarten Aooditton.

Save the jaangl For what? "Vigorous and TOO-
ceoiful itepv hare been taken to reduce infant mor-
tality—and daring the first six months of this year
225 miserable children in this country took their crsro
live*! . .

It ii not enough to gave their bodies. We should
provide for their social and moral welfare early in
life and thn» prevent the wretched condition* which
cause EO many children to commit suicide and thou-
sand? of others to fill our reformatories and bouse*
of refuge. No one doubt* that "Prevention U better

than core" and "Formation is better than reformation," but we do nol
act M though we considered these theories practical. Seven out of, ever)
eight children are being deprived of tbe educational advantages of the
kindergarten, which begins at the beginning and starts children on the
raad that lead* to happinea and prosperity,

_^_
rates the social and ethical nature, strengthens the will, develops habits
of industry and order, and results in happy, normal children, with good

habits of thought and action.

"One Good Thing at Least Has Come
Out of Russia—Kanred Wheat"

Bjr H. M. CAMPBELL, Leavenwortb. Kana.

One good thing at least has come Out of Russia—that is, Kanred
wheat. Half a million acres in this country were planted with the pre-
diction that at least one-fourth of the hard wheat acreage in Kansas and
large tracta in Oklahoma, Texas, Nebraska, Wyoming, Colorado and
South Dakota will be planted with the new variety of seed this year.

The red rust, dreaded enemy of the fanner, and for that matter the
(ear of everybody else who eats bread, as deadly in its effect upon the
territory it touches as was the devastation once worked by the grasshopper,
if averted by the fortunate discovery of this Russian wheat, which is im-
pervious to the rust Not only does it mean the end of the red rust
menace, but Kanred has other splendid qualities.

It is one of the hardiest wheats known and yet its yield averages five
buahels to the acre inore^th^n^ther=TgrietiesP='rhint-whatSt-means-to
the world to have the greatest and most common food of mankind in-
creased to that extent. Among other things, it means an addition to the
world's wealth of an amount that in the ultimate analysis would be ex-
ceedingly hard to estimate, perhaps enough eventually to pay for the

World war.
No longer doe* the farmer look askance at the college "feller." That

individual has paid for hit education a million tunes over, for it wat he
who evolved the new wheat, developed it through tedious experimenta-
tion from a single head brought to this country from Russia fourteen

yean ago.

Kich Diamond Mines of South Africa
Are Approaching Exhaustion.

By FRANK H. ISAACS, DUmond Importer.

There in no doubt in my mind that the South African diamond mines,
the richest In the world, are approaching exhaustion. Humors to this
effect have been broadcast in the United States for more than a year, and
while man} portions havo appeared to regard the stories aa alarmist
canards, 1 for one believe that they have a solid foundntion. Tim unroot
indication that my belief Is correct is the fact that the diamond syndicate
which controls moat of the stones has put tho world on diamond rations.

The South African mines furnish about 08 per cent of the supply
of tho world, and the only question now is how near exhaustion they really
•re. It is a fact that mines which once yielded ten carats to tho ton of dirt

now yield only one carat.
The Houth African* "chimneys" are like Inverted cones. Tho mine

owner* can tell from the angle at which they slope to tho vanishing point
how long it will be before they are worked out. Exhaustion may not come
for yean, and again it may be much nearer than tho world realized. The
ancient mines of India are worked out. Brazil's output la very small.
Only the mines of South Africa are left. When thoy go, thero »ro no
more In sight If they cloned down, record prices of today, built by an

abnormal market, would teem cheap.

America's Musical Taste Improved by
Perfection of the Phonograph.

Bf MISS ZELMA LAWHENCK. of l)lrmlngh«m, Ala.

America's tnnto In mnnlc ha« Improved jrrently In thn punt decade,
•nd American audiences continue to show nmro and inoro appreciation of
the higher class inunlo. I have played In many of tho liirtfiir wentxirn nnil
southern cities In the pnut ton years and have noticed n gradually Increas-
ing Interest In tho classics. Much of this Increased Inttfrcnt In boiler inualo
can l>o tra<xi(l to the perfection of thn phonograph. The newer liintriiiiioiita
of all makeii furnish selections by the leading nrllnla of Uin day, ami tho
children hegin, almost from Infancy, to hear tho voleea of (liiriino, Mnlba,
Oolll-Curel, I'niiaella and other famous singers, tho vli i l lna of ICIman and
Kutmllk, the piano selections of 1'udorownkl, In my opinion the greatest
of Dunn all, and even tho famous bond selections of 1'ryor, Hmina and

others.
All this tenda to Ingrain In the child a tanl« for the hotter clans of

atusle, and wlillo It Is counteract**! to some effect l>.y tho lighter Jaza imloo-
tlons of today, the lore of good musln Is bound in ho eo deeply Imlxiddod
that It will grow to a greater appreciation as the yeara go by. 1 ain sure
that the noxt generation of Americans will have far more apjiroelatlon of
muila than the present—and I frankly credit this Increased Interest to

, what Is popularly termed as canned music, that of th« various phono-

graph*.

REAL FACTS STRANGER THAN or flg&t In <be DUCHKHI or. -Ibe Hoax
of • Tbousand Candles," by
NIobolsDO, Sherlock Homes

LM»_captor»_In_thejas dumber and
mem bj plsc(nlCnts-g|Sflgl

Imagination of the Most Gifted Novefisf Outdone by Life's Real
Romances—No One Could Have Imagined or Written

Such a Stupendous Tragedy as the War the
World Has Just Gone Through.

New York.—Among the brigl)t-cov-
tred magazine* on tbe news stands Is
one whose name announces that It Is
devoted to troe stories, and a sub-
title calls attention to toe good old
proverb-that-troth-is stronger than
flctlon." Troth In this cose makes
the concession of trying to appear on
much like flctlon as pocslble. But It
U not In tbe realm of Imagination that;
one wonld look flrat for the verifi-
cation of oor ancient adage that troth
Is stranger than flctlon. The news of
the world as It Is turned oat day by
dajr Is to a "erf large extent con-
cerned-wlth-the^strange^and-nnusuaL
thing, often paralleling action, often^
going beyond It The variety of the
possible combinations of circumstan-
ces U so great as to surpass tbe Im-
agination of the most fertile flctlonlst,
says the New York Time*.

Ask any one what events chroni-
cled In the newspapers are or have
been Stronger than fiction, and the
first answer will probably be the war
Itself. The war. certainly. No one
did and no one coald have Imagined or

written down such a stupendous trag-
edy as the world bos Jost gone
through. It Is a cose where the plain
facts hive far outdistanced the flc-
tloniffts as well as tbe historians
looking Into the future. Old Bernardl.
knowing what the German ruling clam
bad In mind, knew that war with
France and Bosnia wax coming and
the world as a whole bad slowly been
prepared through years for a Euro-
pean clash. Bat no , one foresaw a
conflict. In which the whole world
would be Involved, a war which would
cost million)) of lives and money run-
ning Into the hundreds^ billions of

country to country, everywhere deemed
on mxteslrable and turned away by
Ihe-UmWgratloi^aotliorltlea.— Wlth-n»
country to go to. be sallc from port
to port, a citizen of Neptune's do-
mains, perhaps changing snips occa-
sionally, but always traveling tbe
seas. It Is time for him to arrive bock
st some American port from Buenos
Ayres or some other remote port —
and for a few days the newspapers
again will record bis story which Is
Wronger than flctloo,

dollar*.
What Stranger Than ThlsT

Not only- the war as a thing In It-
self, but unnumbered phases and Incl-

who fca* been called the "Man Wltb-
ont«iJlinntry,".ana" the "Human Shut-
tle," sails the high seas from

Imagination of the men-who wrote b*-
fnre 1014. America's part lo It alone
form* on almost unbelievable episode.
What writer wonld have dared, a dec-
ad* even ago, to have told of an
American army of 2,000,000 men fight-
ing over the old battlefield* of North-
ern France *nd Belgium?

_ What brilliant Octlonlst could nave
pictured the remit*' of the war) Th«
rettoratUo of crushed nations of En-
rope, the break-op of old empire*?
Wlmt revolutionary genius of fiction
wonld have fancied n Ruasla under the
Bolabevlkl for nearly three yeara?
JPK6~«3ula"Have~glvcn~an~nlrof~real'-
Ity to a romance In 1013 dealing with
the fate of the Czar of Ruisla or
Kaiser Wllhelm of GermnnyT

The true utorles of the heroic deedn
of tbe wur, the personal experience*)
and truck' Incidents, are In many cages
too atrungo and unreal to havo paefieri
unquestioned la tho puce* of fiction.
A mm with a range of Hoventy-flve
mlle» ilropn a shell Into a I'arln church
nt the moment It la crowded for flood
Friday mnm. No wonder that for
dayn the world would not believe that
•uch a thlnf had happened! The first
IITO of gun hy tho (lenimim agalimt
the HrltlBh In the Yprea vector wiw
another fact the world could not bring
Itnelr t» lielleve without great effort.
The fl'"' nlr rulcln, the nrnt stibmn-
rlne attack on pnsnmiuer Bhlpn find
even tho announcement that the tier-
man troops were marching on France
through Italuluin ujmet nil tlie order
of thinking In a mippofwilly «ane
world. A world which linn lived
through tlm dayii since Anyuflt, 1U1-4,
will have nq reavon to doubt that
truth 10 HtmnKer than flctlon.

Outdoor Jul«« Vflrno.
Tor yunra the ImiiKlnntlvu ntory of

.Fil1tN Vitrno mi ftiihimirliieti, called
"Twenty Thouniuxl Lcagueri Under the
Hen," wua a hromldu among wrltera
noil mlkom who wlHheil to mention the
illtra-nctlonnl nml tho fauliiiftlcnlly
IliiaKlnullve, Vet the vlvldnean of tbnt
ntory contained nothlOK »«» plctiircmino
mid certainly nothing no true un (lint
epic ("to of midernrun Buffering and
horoltfin brought Into thin port uitil
I'hllndelphln from on" the Dolaware
ciipffi recently by tbe mirvlvor* oC the
American niihnmrlne K-n.

Dlmihled In a prnellro crnnh dlvo
tho Muhmnrl iHi wnn lilted by her <'om
niiindor no t l iu l bur nte.ru mmid out
of witter nud wbl lo , cndirilclH nwopl
through her coinpartmonln IIH (h
doom were opened between tbein, utll
eern nml tnell climbed to the pilrt of
(ho nhlp tlmt rtlood ilbovo tho wave**

not knowliiK lh»( any Purl or the.
venael Wn« flbove tint water lino. Tbei
Tor nearly tb l r ly bourn llw crow bnl
Hud for life, without drlnlilng water.
In heavy ntiiHmphoro polnoneil wllb
rhlorlno gnu, and with only Acrnpa of
food |4i cut.

Tbey rl|>pei1 a bolo In tho nleel
plated of "the vefltiol, put u red nlllrt
on a pipe, nnd wnved Ibelr nl t f i inl unt i l
bolp ciune. Then, eueb <llnclalmli>i[
rredll for horulmii by giving prulno to
noiiin 0110 OIMO In Iho crew, tbey wwo
roHouod by nteuninhlp captnlnrl nnd 11
heroic engineer who labored for hour*
I4i cii( a hiri(o bolo Itirouub (he auh-
liinrlno'0 platen,

lOvery nhlp tlmt conltia Into llm port
lirlugN flomti nlory, purbaim mid, per-
haps nnilialng, tbnt mttlchen I>min 4>r
(looper or (lonrod. Truth, but /Ike
Icllixii, U III* vlunr 01 Jacob Ooliou,

_ _gtcwaway» Are Common.
Stowaways by hundreds come Into

this port from all the countries of the
world and their stories have been told
so maoy times that sometimes tbe
newspapers omit any mention of them.
They range from lads of 10 and 12
years old to old men with the vision
of adventure in a new land still be-
fore their eyes — and some are women.

There was recently the true story
of tbe Greek steamship Tbessalonlkl
that f ought ninety-mile gales for a
week . during the heaviest, winter
weather on the Atlantic, with engines
disabled and food lockers empty, un-
til help stood by 'to take off crew and
passengers. The ship was never seen
again.

Then there Is the mystery of the Cy-
clops, wblcb never reached her port
and was swallowed up In the high
seas.

These are stories the render feels
to be for more strange than fiction,
for while fiction seems to struggle to
be real or realistic, tbe truth seem* to
struggle to be unreal and fantastic.
or at least romantic.

plots of many of the great opernn,
of some great novels, and of many'
work* of fiction not so great, are based
upon police court cases; upon murders,

componled by music and surrounded
by tbe .jewels of the Diamond Horse-
shoe. the sordid crime story may be-
come "high- art."

In many of the hundred or so mur-
ders la thlil city every year fre-
quently theft are a score which, be-
fore tbe police/step
romantic a»,f "
tlon of Tho

ar* Just as
In tbe fie-

lltnongh Har-
dy carried bis cases to the courts and
frequently to tbe gallows. There are
mnrdera for love, murders fo? great
spoil* and sums of money, and strong-
cr tbon_any flcUon_ore .the uoaolTCil
murders committed In this city In silk,
bond and whisky thefts.

Strana* Munlsra.
Where In flctlon la anything more

fantastic than that unsolved murder
of two Chlnene government reprettenta<
lives In tbe Chinese embassy at Wash
Ington or some of the Chinese mur-
ders In this city? Or the Italian vcn-
dettan In thin city, many of whose
killings never find their way Into print
heeauae the crimes are so numerous?
And tho "roman with dU-
appointed love a* the motive, how
many foollsb awaln* can be found each
year In a metropolitan district of
8.000.00O, and how-many tuleldea are
committed after disappointment* In a
chief Interest In llfet In the hand of
a moater plotter and character aketch-
er they are romance, but In the police
records tbey are merely sordid, un-
pleiiKiint chronicle*, but nevertheless,
like llotlon and true.

A few months ago Major Alden fl.
McMurtry, an ofllcer who was dls-
upp4ilnte<l ut not seeing service
Prance, entered the cellar of a limn-
•l4in In UrtHinwlcn,; Conu., and. firing
at plulol llnnlica In the dark, after hut
lilts hud mnnnlicd hi* hand electric
lump with n tinkling of glnnn, killed
two biirglurn who Were waiting there
lo nlny him. Thure Is thu name sort

cigar tip era a ledge In tne dark cham-
ber ra tist they rushed against CM
wail and he escaped. There 1* ,tl»
fight la • tBe rouQdnonse In •Kid-
napped"—and (core* of other fight*
at similar nature In other of Steven-
son's works and la those of other
writers. Bnt Major McMmfry*s act
of heroism was not brain figment—It
was nntb!

(Ut Great Wealth.
Hundreds of Instances nave bera

related of persona having great wealth
thrust upon them suddenly In the last
few years, as well a* Instance* of
persons to bumble drcnmstanna who,
by^some t̂nrn of luck, made great sum*
of money merely by getting some rec-
ognition for their natural abilities.

Tbe latest case of luck is that of
Arthur T. Walker, private secretary
to Edward F. Searles, wbo was the
heir of bis employer's estate, variously
estimated at between &000.000 and
$00,000.000. but which later estimates
have placed near the flnt Jlgnre. He
had worked twelve yeanrfor^earle*
at a small salary, was very^KyT^of
moxlestr-babltsrand-had-no-lntlmatloaj
that he was to be the heir to mil-
lions. '

Many fictional stories lately have
had as their plots financial fight*
among wealthy men In Wall street. In
business, or on the Stock exchange.
Can any of these stories surpass In In-
terest tbe true story of tbe fight foi
the last few months between Allan
A. Ryan, son of Thomas Fortune By-
an, and the New York Stock exchange
over tbe exclusion of Stutz Motor*
stock, and the long controversy over
settlement with brokers wbo were
"short" of the stock? And there are
other true stories fully as good—of
races across the ocean for large or-
ders In foreign countries, for conces-
sions and other big stakes.

legion, too, are the true stories of
theft* of Jewels and bonds In amount*
running Into,the hundreds of thou-
sands. Who wonld have believed that
any person could have stolen nearly
1300,000 worth of gems from a safety
deposit box hi the crowded lobby tf
the Hotel Blltmore, get away and fcetp
the theft hidden-for months? Yet the
loss of that sum of gem* was discov-
ered on June 13, 1019, by Mrs. Clar-
ence Mlllblser of Richmond, Va~, and
CTaLat_4™tJ!>«. 55|henU??fi[ ^LĴ *
story wa» doubted by'the police and H»rthe first
other men who have access to report*' -*ImI-«l »H

of big robberies. Among tbe Jewel*
were thirty large pearl* and a dia-
mond aald to be about 20 carat* In
weight All but about $45.000 worth
of the jewel* were recovered by tbe
police and private detective*, and •
man 1* now serving a term ID Blng
Sing. And there -are other. Immense
theft* of moving picture films, silk*,
cash—and who hasn't read the *torle*
of tbe bond theft* running Into out*
lions? •

Storl«* of Horolom. __
True stories of heroism? There was

the story only two weeks ago of the
fireman who bad been kicked out of
a fire department who saw a fire In

tenement and, at the risk of hi*
own life, saved a family of seven from
death In thfe flames and won rein-
statement In the department for him-
self. Hardly a week goes by that the
fire or police department does not
record Dome thrilling story of heroism
among Ita members. And there, la an-
other boat of stories of tbe gallant
trafllc cop who saves the beautiful
girl from aura death under her run-
away horae'a boofa and then marries
h«r.

Can Irvtn 8. Cobb or Gills Parker
llutler match thin true Btory In Iheae
ahaky dayif of prohibition—this story
that la writ In Utter" bold In the
police records In the Weat Forty-sev-
enth afreet itatlon? A man who had
drunk freely of new brew left hla
rendezvous In a daE«, and, reaching
the afreet, loaned agalnat a post. He
wanted another drink, and remem-
bering (hut thn prescription' lu th«
place where he Imbibed Wnn to preen «
billion a certain number of times, ho
prcaacd a button; but Ililn one hap-
pened to he on a police signal and
h« didn't K.it hla highball from III*
angry cop who anawered the signal.

Earl Hanson and His Invention

JCnrl (I Ilitnnnn. Ai<i«rlnin Invmiior wlio rmrvad in ttm nnvy <1t)|iitrlimuil
of ttiiKliicurliiif ilurliku (hti wor,, with tlie nx-ulvliiu nppnrnttm of hla how In-
vention mi tho Unltml H i n t on tor|>4ii1o liont destroy or ttoiimtua,1 wlillo \\\n «i>-
I>nratna w«i tfiililliiK Iho vrrmol throii|(h Amhnmo flicuinol. An npittiriitna on
tho Mhl[» mrolvtt* ImiMilnun from A. mihnmrliia vnhlo Inld for (ho i>iir|>oao. linn-
•on lnvoiitu<) mi mitpllllor whhTli render* Iho clurlrlo itlgnnl vnrrciita nn uinlor-
aiaiMlahlo na n Icluurnph iimmmme, H«irelv«'r« on oncli pftlo of Iho >l)|p clv«
out nouiida (hniuyti uiir iit«<:rfl eo (ho imvlff*i(or cau («11 |>jr (ti« Iov4o*9«*« ol
Ihu pound lit uuch *ar wl*un hu Im «v«r tha calila.

NEW JERSEY

Injnrlem suffeied by Paul ZerlnT of
248 Hunterdon street, Newark, when
his clothing caught In a drill press

•bleb be was operating In tbe
Crocker-Wheeler plant In tbe Ampere

ctton, caused his death a short time
later ID tbe Orange Memorial Hospital.

The unveiling and dedication of tbe
monument erected In Soldiers' and
Sailors' Park In Old Tennent Ceme-
tery, Freehold, to the memory1 of all
tbe soldiers and sailors wbo made tbe
supreme sacrifice In (he world war,
took place- last Saturday.

A report made to Civics of Orange
by E. H. Philips, chairman of It* de-
partment of roads, commends Com-
missioner George Itoach of that city
for paving work done under his man-
agement as director of streets and pub-
lic Improvements.

Tbe Wbarton Borough Council has
decided to accept, at a cost of $258r
2OC.02, a proposition for a new water
plant, presented by Alexander Potter,

consulting engineer ofTfew York7
Tbe plant will Include a pumping sta-
tion, eight miles of mains, a filtration
system and a concrete reservoir to
hold 500,000 gallons.

Tbe eighty-foot concrete dam, with a
twenty-foot spillway and four Urge
supporting wings, being built across
the Liberty Pork property at Penpack-
Gladgtone, Is Hearing completion and
plans are now being mode to_srnooth
over and surface tbe two acre lake
bed, which will be submerged when tbe
dam Is completed. . '

Explosion of an oil stove started a
blaze that destroyed the lower floors
of the borne of Nelll Hancock, Burling-
ton, with a loss of $1,000. Flames
swept by a gale threatened an entire
row of frame dwellings when firemen
arrived and quickly extinguished the
fire.

An explanation from Robert I. Mar-
shall, chief of police of Plesantvllle,
to a process server that be was "too
busy" to respond to a subpoena to ap-
pear as a witness In the Atlantic City
District Court, failed to satisfy Judge
•Bepetto.

Mrs. Thomas A. Edison Is one of fif-
teen women summoned to appear In
the Orange District Court for service

Jury-of-women to-slt-ln-a
criminal trial In Essex county. Mrs.
William A. Lord, wife of the mayor of
Orange, and Mrs. Frank W. Van Ness,
of East Orange, on* of the first women
elected to the state legislature, also
*r» member* of the panel.

A jury In the Supreme Court Clr-
eult,' Newark, awarded $8,800 damage*
to Christopher Well*r of 1B1 Chadwlck
avenue sgolnst the Public Service
Hallway Company as a result of In-
juries tie received when a car In which
he was a passenger Jumped tbe track* •
In Clinton avenue, near Parkhnrst
street, fjewark, November 0. 1018.

William Stllcle, a brakeman of the
Atlantic City Railroad, was killed at
Cleracnton. He was detaching an air-
brake hose when several ears, whlcn
were .being switched, bumped Into tbe
car on which he was working. The top
of his head was crushed.

Ah opinion rendered nt Trenton by
Justice Trenchard In the Court of
Errors afnriim the decision of the
Easex Circuit Court In the «lan(ler suit
of Urn. liana Karmltz Wel«o of New-
ark against her brother-in-law, Uorrla
Welm, In which it Jury guvii the plain-
tiff a verdict of |6,OOO In Judge Adam's
court on January 22, 1010.
. Pnllcn Uaglatrate John A. llordon of
Afbury Park recently performed hla
eleven hundredth wedding Cijrenionjy,
according to hi* records. Ho hua be«n
• Jtiatlce of th« pence, for 84 yeura nud
police magtatrala far more than M
tears.

ClmrleS I., lltinh, alxty-four years
••Id, « thirty-necond degree Mneon and
well known In Montclalr bunlnesn clr-
clea, died In hla home at 187 Walnut
«tr««t. Montclulr, from a complication
of MlmnnlB.

Aa a rrjuilt of nn accident wtylo
hunting John Hlrt, (wenty ymirn old,
of Nnrthtleld avenue, Wrflt Orange, la
In tho Orunga Memorial Ilonpltnl with
« •li«(l«red left hip. l l l> condition U
not regarded ua Bi-rloun.

VVlth lh« hunting nuiluun on and with
nmiiy weapon* dlnnluyi-d In the ntoro
«f O. ID. Hliirr In Hiiillh Muln afreet,
I'hllllpahurs, n thief pried open the
front door tuid took ooverul aliotaii
and rcwolvera, touethur with a |>lg au
(I. J of •liolln.

Three tole|>h»n« operndirn, ull Klr|a,
Murk to thnlr ptmtn hi (ho oxrliiinu»
Anderion avuntifl, ('llffaldo, wlillo dtmnu
t«fiieko from biirnli iK lumber In tlui
/iird of tliu <lrun(wiM>d l.iuiilwr
Vrllii Co., ndJolnlilK (ho oxcllunuo,
«ollre<l throliKh Il ln I l l l l ld l l lK.

Mnynr .liiiiimi II. llolltho hun rulled
the llttrlltlon of lilt) iMirolIKh fullncll
Itoelifiwiiy, (11 tho liicreumxl urona ru-
ryllXn of llm Morrln County Triictlon
Clinilmiiy mid llm provlnloii of I t n frnu

rclllHo vvhleh iet|lllmn (hut (he iliiioiint
of tlio friinclilHo lux puld by t!l«> com
puny bti Imiuul on und rtiuiilnttiil liy Iho
recelpta.

Altl i i i i iHli pinned f l i n t , Iho mio to
ilook mid llio iilhiii- to llm Iliioi' wliou u
liciivy llllni{ eiino lipped ov«r, ( loimty
( H o i k <1. llowoll Mul f l i l i i r iui<l .lull
VVnnluil <l.-.)i|(<i Hnil l l i narupad with
•Illtlll InJurlvH »t llalvliloio.

Mnynr Wllllniu I., timiilloy'n |iliiu
wlmritliy Norili rinhinold would lio-
roiiiu (ho owner of tho Homurntit holol
fii'ohrrly nt l . lfn:tiln pli^co Mild Hoinrir-
•et itreot, (hut li<iroiluli, for M i-oniiii
nlty lionno mtd lioiidtiiiiii-tiira fur Mnll
Klrcli I'ott, AiiKirliaii Ixiutou, Imn liorn
Indorirod by llm North I'lulntlold Olvlc
Aaiocliitlou, nnd It la holluvod th«

will IM <«rrl«.l Ihruunl.

Jobn Newton Vanderbeek, clcin/.
•oven year* old, president nt ib« «on>
ervllle Trust Company,' died at bis
borne la SomervlUe. He had been 111
a week of pleurisy and complications

1

daft to UiaTiDnientr.
Tbe official board of tbe Y. W. C. A, '

at a recent meeting, decided to con-
tinue the Community House at Ponip-
ton Lakes, opened during the war by
the association. In conjunction wltli
EL I. do Pont de Nemours & Co, for
girls working In tbe company'* two
plants.

Bids for laying a concerto **de-
walk around the New park at Elm
street and Mountain avenue, were re-
jected by the Summit Common Coqncil
because they were thought too high.

Tbe Mt Olive Automobile Protective
Association has been formed and these
temporary officers elected: President,
Marshall W. Head r«ecretury, Charles)-
N. Drake, both of Flanders; treasurer,
Charles A. Stephens of Mt. Olive.

The State Bureau of Market*, co-
operating with the Sussex County
farm Bureau, Is taking out of the/'
county about 950 bushels of apples, for
wblch they will pay the farmers |1 a
bushel.

The tax rate of Mew Providence may

.Succeeding the late Judge Allen B.
Endlcott, wbo died recently at Atlan-
tic City. Rev. Oscar O. Morton of
Brldceton was elected moderator oC
tbe Weit Jersey Presbytery at Ole fall
session in the First Presbyterian
Church, Camden.

John I. Bolt, assistant iut* com-
missioner of labor and former maker
of the assembly, died at Mereef Hos-
pital. Trenton. In his aUty-elghth year.
He bad been 111 for leveral raontha.
He was born at Hawthorne, a suburb.
ofPaterson. He wa* a member of the
.UKfflhJX. from. Passnlc_ln 1889^18P»_
and 18M, servlns as speaker fn 1804:
He was a Republican.

An alumni luncheon of the State
rtormal School of Trenton will be serv-
ed the afternoon of November 37 at
Green's Hotel, Eighth and Chestnut
streets, Philadelphia. Active In the-
preparation for this rally Is Miss
Mary R. Bnylte, 030 Federal street,
Camden.

The results of the recent Donation
Day collections for the Franklin Hoc-
pita! from all over Sussex county,
largest In the hospital's history, wertr
announced by tbe Hospital Auxiliary.
The total of money received wu*>
11.014. i

The scholars at Manvllle continue to-
grow In numbers, so that It Is dlnlcult
to provide tbe necessary school accom-
modations.

Tha llundnll fipauldlnf memorial
tablet recently placed In the Hint*
Hchol at Montclalr was formally ac-
cepted by the town Hoard of Kdim-
(lon at exercises wblch were arrange1)
by * committee of the alumni asaoclu-
tlon of the school.

Ignoring Ihu protests of the chief
financial officers uf tbe town, th»
Keurny council hy • vote of <l lo .1
panned to final reading (he ordinance
denlgm-d to provide for the "purcluuw
for |tl(H),(HK) of the Koarny nvenu« wa-
ter ninli| nnil certain conlractn of th<»
New Jersey Suburban Wuter Ounpu-

Will I'realdenl Klrrt Ilnnllull repent
(ho nxiu'iidve Arilnr (hn( put pon(nm»-
tera under civil nervhtf? H(roiiuly of
tho opinion Hint hi will , polltlclnim "I"
ICiiat OrnnffA udd OriuiKi) tir» diieeulnf-
ln« on tlie. likely recipient" of Ihn fed
erul pluiiiA In Iho Hithurbuii rltlea.

Tha llourd of Oovt rnnra af (ho N«w
Jerney Auto Hua Aanoclatlon, wldcU
<-oui|irlmm all llm Jllnay ownern In lh<r
ciuihty «f lOanex, Hold n uii'otlliK, nt
wlih-h It wna unnnlilKiurtly lUM'ldtnl thnt
n cor|ioni(toli t>« formed of nil th« own-
em of Jltnoyn oporntlnu lu Iho eonulv
mid (lint nppllrntlon bo umdo for n
frill icll lntt.

To lllluino Ihomnolvoa between now
nnd tho Irn hontlntf nmNoii tho meui'
born of (he I.OIIK llrnneli Irii llont unit
YiK'ht (Hull will hold liluo roek nlioollt
ovory Hilturdny.

Jllillto Tlloiuna I*. <%into||o of thn
I'llnmtlc pollco «'ourt tried n cnn« over
Iho |itle|)liollo, The l l ln l i i l l lT wnn Dun.
lid II. Illldor, n Inwyof of I'mcrnon unit
Nownrk, who hud bt'eii <'luirKiul wldi
drlvluu hla cnr HO i i i l l«n ml hour.

John A. Hoddnn him (oudortul lilr*
roal|[im(li)ii na pondmlaior of llopowoll.
Tbo uclloil hna (well ocriiatonod by bin
iippolntniniit to u iHirtti In tt)o adit"
bilduut eoiiimlnaloiior'a doimrtmtiiit lintt
nlao by llio fnet thnt Im hna ilacldod («»
Ideudfy hlmonlf with n bualncaa en(dr.
prlau lu (til* city, lladdan'a larii*
would not hay* be«u concluded Cor
two yvara.

Gen. Wey gaiidv of, i */ * ĵ̂  ~.^.._.-,.^-_..-..-.—

snlLof-theJudgmentjalnedJjr Elmer .
G. Sammls of thnt township Jn~tbe>
United States District Court at Tren-
ton.

Tbe Lacknwanna railroad may dee-l
Instead of leasing to Orange a strip of
property for many years used as a part
of tbe roadway of Railroad place, be-
tween Cone street and Essex avenue.

By a vote of three to three the Board.
of Freeholders of Trenton refused to>
pay road patching material bills «5bf
James 1. Barrett, which have been field;
up since the county Investigation a,
year ago.

The Board of Public Utility commis-
sioners approved the Issue of *50,00i>
capital stocfc by the Atlantic Port Ball-
way Company and the transfer of the-
same, excepting directors' qualifying
shares to tbe Submarine Boat Cor-
poration of Newark.

Walker H. Havens, master of the
New Jersey State Orange, dropped
dead from heart failure near bis home-
at Crnnbury. Mr. Havens was n re-
tired farmer and waa clerk of Cran-
bury township.'

Two new teachers have been en-
gaged by the Wanaque Borough Board)
Of Education—Miss Elizabeth Bliss to
teach the fourth grade at Haskell and
Miss Charlen* Tan Dyke to teach tbe
third grade at Mldvsle school.

Barrett's Pan-American League J

l i

Following bis retirement from the
Pan-American union at. Washington,
after 14 years fa Its director general
and 25 years of official International
service. John Barrett hna announced
the early organization of an unofficial
league of American countries and
peoples.

"Having turned-over thewllrectlon
of this International office to my suc-
cessor, Dr. L. S. Howe, It may be fit-
ting to answer numerous inquiries re-
garding my future plans," he said.
"Supported by the favorable attitude
of representative- sentiment already
tested In every American country, I
shall contribute as much .effort as
possible to completing the organization,

|—Blready-lnlttated-by—mer-of-a— great
popular and practical, but unofficial^
league or association of the American
countries and peoples, which will-pos-
sibly be known as the 'league of the
Americas' or 'Pan-American league.'

"Its purpose will be to associate In an unofBclal International. Pan-Amer-
ican organization, with national subdivisions, a rapidly growing number of
representative men and women from Canada to Chile.

"Its members realize the Immense possibilities for the peace, progress
and general good of the western hemisphere, and hence of the world at large,
which can result from their co-ordinated economic, civic, social and Intellec-
tual' co-operation, free from governmental and political control."

Schwab Prophesies "Revolution"

There are not many people be-
sides Charles M. Schwab—not more
than a dozen or so in the whole conn-
try, perhaps—who safely could an-
nounce the Invention of an oil-burn-.
Ing engine BO much better than any
of Its predecessors that from the same
amount of fuel It develops three times
as much of available energy as the
best of steam-driven, oil-fired engines'.
That Is a statement so large that It
would be heard with credulity only
when coming from a man known to
deal In facts, not In hopes or dreams—-
In' other words, from a man like Mr.

—Schwab,—As-he_says_that-the—new-
engine has passed beyond the experi-
mental stage and has been tested In
practical, commercial operation, both
afloat nnd ashore, for more than a
year, there seems to be little chanco
that he is,-mistaken.

.Comparison.', between this• engine •
and iQtf^r Internal combustion.ongineai . . . , - . . , „ - . . . , - . .
Is. not; definitely given In- Mr, Schwab's Slrst public announcement of' me
achievement of Arthur Weat, tho Bethlehem'company's designer, but to de-
crease by two-thirds tho fuel used by vessels that burn coal to mnko'stcora,
and to, do It with a two-cycle engine only half as large us a four-cycle engine
of tho same power, Is enough to bring about one of tho "revolutions In Indus-
try" thnt are so much more often prophesied than seen.

Onc,-nnd_the-mn«it Importimt, effect of this invention, If It iloca prove In
general use as effective as Mr. Schwab's description Implies, will bo mate-
rially to mitigate the apprchenHton felt all over the world as to fuel supplies.

"Roa t̂ Reindeer, Please—Rare"
Within t,wo ycnrn reindeer niont

will bo oil siilo In Ijutx'liora' Hhopa In
most oltlos uf tho Unltod States and
Oimiulu und before innny in ore years
It will liavo 0upi)lunte<l lieef, to a
largo ox font, In tho diet of tho people
of thlri continent.

Thin prophecy IB read Into tho mi-
i,oumM!inentu that tlm oldent nnd
wealthiest trnrtins concern In tho
world, tlm Iliidwn Kay company, la
ImrkliiK tho reindeer runchlnj? project
of Vllhjnlinur BtttfuiiHHon, famous Arc-
tic explorer, nnd thnt tho Onnndlan
Kovttriiinoiit Itnelf lu Koliitf Into tho
reindeer hUHliu'HH.

Tho Ili'Ht roininen'tul reindeer
ranch IH t<> ho eMtuhllHhod next Hprlng
lu Ilallln land, where tho lludMon Ituy
coinpnny him lea HIM I n lai'KO tract of
Innd from tho Kovenuiicnt. for tho
purpoMo. A Nhlploud of rolndoer IH to
lio, trt tDHportiMl from Norway In thu
fiprlng.

The Oanadlnn ^ovornini>nt IH tinting u hand In tho niinui In Labrador,
win-re U alretuly I I U H t\ Hinall tn-r.1 of tho unlmalH. U J hun appointed Oiipt A.
H. Llvl i iK of tho Dominion 1'ni-U-t hnuic-h, to Incn-MHo and doiuyfltlmto thin
herd.

HtoriinrirTou ''an hooii employed, It IH undorxtood, to ereulo u now depart-
ment of tho company nnd to act uu Kenoral mui}HKor of tho relndoor projm't.

Mrs. Logan on American Beauties
Mro, John A. I-OKUH, widow of the

famouti Konornl, who, on live illlTeront
4M'CUHloilrt, hiifi pnintinted liovlen of
l>eiuit lfnl Anierh'aik «'''!« nt forolun
conrlH, herewith n union H!X nroinincint
caiKlldati^fi from Wanhli iKtna un InihiK
*(idle an exiinltillo, If not nioto no, (linn
(ho tilx ICitf{lh<li Klr l f t deHl^aated hy tho
I t r l t lu l i n i l l H f , 111. O. Hoppo, i\n tho |ovo-
llnnl In ( l int land. Hayx IMrH, LOKIIII;

"1 proudly Hiilmdt Minn Myra Mor
|[iin, a pelllo hlondo [ Minn I>liidriay%
Wood, a (all, HUmdiir htondo, mid Minn
Hldncy Htirlotion, yonnm^Ht ditu^liter
<»f (ho pmilnmtitcr K ^ i M i r a l ; Minn Mar
gnriH < Irortrion. i\ Ki'iuididore of Jitnxm
4). I l lnl i i i , ; MlMit Miui r la OhupMi) nnd
Men, N'liix'y l.ano Kanttmiui, ren>ntly
n hi'hlw nlid dat iKhter of tho foniKU-
MticiMitary of (ho Interior,

"1 urn norry Mr, llotipn pri ' i ifnf^d
no ntnal l a Mrtl of f innlnlnti heiinllitri, f»r
It In dl lTlcult l < » rhnontt Hln from u hevy
of nnch lovely VVOIIMHI aa wo havo. lu
XViuililiitti..!!," (Iho nddn;

"1 Imvo l»i\d u vi int inpoih'nco In coTMluctlntf ptirtlori of t i t iuut i ru l yotmu
Am^rli'iin Ht1'!^ abroad and many of thrni huvn comn from \VnithliiHlon. I

"Tho imlu ia l i imiirmr, frvtidonk from afTtmlrulon, H>'neo nnd HHMh-ctty of tlif
AiiHirlcnn tflrln I Intvo <-)miHiroiuid nhiDiul wcrn an «n<ll»>nn nltructloii."

Military Genius Directing the
Poles Said to Be Son of King

Leopold of Belgium.

CHIEF AID TO MARSHAL FOOD
Influence of Former Belgian King

Raised We/gaud From an Obscure
Boy to Hjflh position In

French Military Circles.

Brussels.—Gen. Muxime Weygand,
the military genius who directed the
Poles in their spectacular victory over
the Russians, and who is now general-
ly credited with a large share of Mar-
shal Foch's achievements In the
World war, Is a eon of the late King

eons who are Intimately acquainted
wlth-BelgInn-court-clrele3-and tee-se-
crets thereof.

Kumars In Paris and Brussels re-
garding the paternity of tbe famous
soldier were run down today with
the following result:

It .was former King Leopold's In-
fluence that raised Weygand from an
obscure boy of unknown parentage to
such a high position in French mili-
tary circles that be was chosen chief
of staff to Marshal Foch, commander
In chief of the greatest army the world
has ever seen.

General Weygand was born In Brus-
sels In 1860. The names of his father
and mother are not contained In the
birth records', nor Is the place of bis
birth given. He was first heard of
under the care of a rich Brussels man-
ufacturer who was a close friend of
the former Belgian king.

I Regarded as Orphan.

Young Weygand was then, oald to be
an orphan. When he was eight years
old he was adopted by a French fam-
ily of the name of Weygand. The
head of the family was employed by
the Belgian manufacturer. The fam-
ily was poor, buti money was supplied
to give the boy an excellent education.

i-Thls—aroused—comment^-nmong—the
neighbors und gave rise to the query:
"Who la furnishing the large sums to
send the orphan to a high-priced
BchoolV . .

The adopted boy received the name
of hlB foster parents. Xonng Wey-
gand, wbo was brilliant In his studies,'
showed a preference, .for military at-
falrs. The friends 'and neighbors' pi
the Weygand family were astonished,
when the youth entered the- famous
French military academy at St. Cyr.
He was admitted as a foreigner, al-

though he. had been adopi<-j by. a
French family.
Lieutenant Oofonelr. at Twenty-Six.

• Weygand displayed the -nine bril-
liance at St. Cyr; that .nun-itcd his
earlier educational course. ' ! < _ • passed
Into the French army after his grad-
uation. He rose to a jlleuii'nnnt col-
onelcyy receiving-hla .post ' in 1012,
when he was only 'twenty.six years
old. ,

At the outbreak of the \Vorld war
Lieutenant Colonel Wej-fnnd wan
made—chief—of— staff- to foch. He
pIntiried~Focli'S~ brilliant-stroke when
thnt general was comraandlnjj; an army
corps at the first battle of tl ie Mnrne.

Lieutenant Colonel Wcyjrand was
promoted to a major -'general In Au-
gust, 19J6, and became France's rep-
resentative on -the. ;snpreme war coun-
cil. Later he was president of the
Inter-allied military committee nt Ver-
sailles.

General Weygand was the constant
companion" of ~Marshar Foclf, who He-"
scribed him,as "a.man with a head
and soul—th» kind you cnn rely on."

All biographies of General Weygand
and also his most Intlmnre friends are
extremely reticent on the subject of
hla origin.

Rancher KIM* Mountain Lion.
Heno, Nev.—A mountain Uon In-

vaded the farm bouse of c. J. Conn

iieur Hume mountum, uixurumt; (o Ar-
thur Lamb, a Battle jnountaln ranchpr
who^was In Reno recently. The Mou
approached the house about midnight
and attempted to gain entrance
through n window, breaking several

^panea of gl
by {he noise and seized n chair, knock-
Ing the animal down. Tlie lion attempt-
ed to jump In again, bu t -wns again
beaten back. Cann's wife then secured
his rifle and on tbe next attempt the
lion was killed. It was small In size
and the body will be sent to the state
hygienic laboratory here In order thnt
a test for rahles may be performed.

PULLMAN BANDITS' SLEEPY

Rob Passengers and Are Caught
While Slumbering In an

Upper Berth.

- Perry, In.— After-robbing all of the
passengers In a Pullman sleeper on a
west-bound Chicago. Milwaukee & St.
Paul train of practically every arti-
cle of clothing and jewelry and pack-
ing It In grips and bags, J. G. Seiner,
nineteen, Kansas City, Mo., and Solo-
mon Dubrow, twenty, Jersey City, N.
J., crawled into an .upper berth and
went to sleep, though they paid no
fare, - - -

The loss was discovered by J. F.

proceedlngs while the other passen-
gers slept and saw the youths climb
into the berth above. He reported the
matter to the train crew, who wired
the sheriff at Clarion, la.

When taken from the train It was
found that the two men bad $500
worth of watches and jewelry, eight
men's suits and the contents of seven
women's traveling bags,

Improves Ellis
Island Welcome

United States Government Makes
Sweeping Changes at the

Gatewaylo America.

HARSH ATTENDANTS LET OUT
Freedom and Sunahlna Being Planned

for New Arrival*—Kind and' De-
' cent Treatment Are Now De-

manded for Immigrants,

New York.—Sweeping changes are
being mada.iat .America's gateway—
Ellis Island—by Immigration Commis-
sioner Freae^( '̂̂ i^^UUs;, whp.,pro;-
poses to make tbe' big (mmlgVatlon sta-
tion more comfortable for the newcom-
ers to tho United States.

Freedom and sunshine are bolnf
planned for the new arrivals by tho

commissioner, who has just announced
plans for Improving conditions In gen-
eral on the Island.

Larger buildings ore to be asked for,
he says, sanitary conditions are to ba
Improved, additional cots provided, for
those unable to get beds and many
other conveniences for the Immigrant
are to be Installed.

Harsh Attendants Discharged.
—Klnd-and-decent-trentmentAfor-,all-
new arrivals has been demanded t>J
Commissioner Wallls, who has already
announced the discharge of some of
the veteran attendants for alleged
harshness or Inefficiency In receiving
Immigrants. Their places have been,
filled by more courteous, attentive and
younger

fbFWashington Briclge

An Inlurrnlliitt I 'tiHtmimlnti <>|>lTntl»ii In coniutctlim wi th iliu <-omumotion
of llm Key hi'lil^o, lit (leoi'io'town on Iliu 1'otoumr, wlilrh «'ont)octu tho ntiuo
oC Virginia wi th VViuililii^ton, wat thu plnclng of tlili lintfo 2<MMon «|mn. It
\MIH built ovor n. tlml»*r rrnmo <»rm>tc<l ovur tlii'oc m:o\vn MiHliud togutluir und
midion-il noiir llui Vlritlnlii nlmro, When llio tldo wan at Hood, llio ncuwx nnd
iliulr hluh-Moiirlng caruo wtu-o towtid hotwtion tlm renlrul i>l<u-u of tho hrltluo.

[̂  ! 'T propose' to make this receiving
station representative of oil America
promises," he said.

One of the latest Improvements by
Commissioner Wallls has been the
supplying of warm milk to mother?
with babies. '

Wants Radicals Removed.
Commissioner Wullls has appealed

to Washington to remove the alleged
radicals and anarchists detained at
tho Island -for deportation, because of
crowded conditions at tho Immigration
station.

"They .nrfi a defiant lot and should
ho deported," he explained. "They oc-
cupy n room that could ncconiinodatu
a couplo of hundred linmlKnints."

ItnllroadH liavo also been asked hy
tho cotninUfuloner to > provide better
transportation facllltlcx for tho liunil-
KnuitH mid H I up t-niployec'ii from
"Kraftlng" from tho newcomers. IJa
!)lHO wiintH them to tie properly fed
wlillo liolnK ilotiilnuil for cntrnlimieiit.

While finul.i aro- not liimicdlnlDly
nvallahlo for Improvements ut tho Is-
land. ComititHHlnnor WulllM Htutoa ho
will axis ronwi'Hrt to rulnti f i imlH by
puhllc Hiilmrrl|itlon, If lint niircHHliry
money cannot ho provided hy (he gJir-
iiriiiiieiit.

Small Bay noaouoi Daby Girl.
Coal Oily, 1"<I.—A Hi iu i l l boy wti»

WIIH l»t down Into u wi<ll oil a rop«
ill llio 110(11" of .'. W. Kri'n, niniiiKMl
tho oiio-yi'iir-iilil daiiKlilvr of Mr. nml
Mi'H. W. II. IVloiTln of llyiuiM'a from
ili-ownliiK, 'I''") t'bllil f*'l^ laid Ibuwt i l l
wbi'ii Mint Mlo|>|)od on a inovaliln cover
In tlio phi!Conn. A brillNo on <in» arm,
ciiiiiuil by Hl r lUInK n biicltot which wn«
hni iKl i iK In I'1" w^H, wim tho only In-
jury HiinVrml by "'« baby. Mr. nnd
MrH. Morrhf worn vlHltln^ at (ho H'ri^o
rarm.

BESEIGED BY TURKS
Amoi loan Girl Tells About Terror

In Armenia.

Or|)tmn»0« Workers Wore "Hnatnaioa"
to Owoguorlnu NntlotmlUta for

Ton Waoka.

(l l i lniKO.-- I l i iw AiiHTlcnn U'OMKIII r«-
llot worUorti played "hofil*<Hn" t<» nwnif-
K^i'liiK 'rurlui lu (hji ruu<|>iof«Ml Anno,
lilmi ci ty »f I (adJlu 1'or t i t i t \v tNikM witi
lolt) liy Minn Ml.-,, M. ( I l iu l t of Mvmi
Hlui i , who hurt junl mturii i ' i l to her
iMini t i i ir tor nearly (wo yourn < > r nurvh'ti
In llio iM'iir »'n(ti,

Mlrttt Olui'U wnn inulor nUiHii of tho
Tiniuriii Nmi .HMii i r i i r . n-oin n iu i e t i M t<.
Juno 111 and Tot- four di\yn diuln« i^
l«Trlf l<- eiiua.ft'iiui'ut holwecn tho 'I'urlui
und Ai' i i ir i t l i tnri nhn nnd (Ivti otlunr
Anitirlciin wmiutit hid lu n nloro riimii
«nd nulmlnl t id on ralnhitt nnd t>i(iit<1

whlln (ho nriihniiaK" I hoy went con-
dm-Unit with ui idur fu i tHtant tiro.

"Aflor n 'In.v »r foMnlaiu lli'1n,f,"
MlHtj Ohuk Hithl, In ti ' l lliiK of Iho t-n|h
luvo ol' tho or | >h mm iff, "(wo burly
TnrltH ciitorrd Iho hiilldhiK. Tliru wo
wnimiit I IOKMII n I I I ( l o Ktuno of dl|)loin-
"icy that hulled Ion woolui. Thoy
vvoi'tl nliout lo huareh Iho oi-nhiiiuiK*\
hut wo mirmnid l l i« ia \v*i had no Uro
arniH and thoy \veiil a way, MiyluK (hat
an tonu an wo l(e[K uiir nroniHo of i t t i i i -
l i a l l t y wo would not bo Imrmod.

"The plodftti wiin Itept <»n hot)) widen,
hut It wart it lo r r lh lo (e(i weeltM \vo
WOHU'M ripeiil ltd 'horitoiiHtlti* |o th t ino
nwiiKH<n' l i iK T u r l t M , \vln> varied Iho l r
|iroton|ii(loiiH i if fi ' londr/hln w i t h rturh
dlvorrdtf iui hii l evo l lnK I heir jr,tmri nn
\Vo rnihHod llio c tMii i iuund or ( w l r l h i K
dilHK^i' l f l U K K ^ ' K l v r l y l\n (hoy followed
IIH about tho hidl i l ln i f r i . A f ( « > f inoro
Ih tu i nhio wo«lui of th in , the Anne-
nhuiH toado it ruiddon cluirKo and drove
olf |ho TurUn. On Juno lit Iho Turku

roraptiirod (ho roiiiptMind anil wo worn
r;lvou three dayn In which to louvo, W«
re no tied Tnlan af ter a ttiroo duyn'
innK-li nnd (liutlly arrlv«!d nt (loatitni*4

tlnoplo."

Dreams Sho la Drowning;
5 Foot of Water In Room
New Y o r K . - - M r n . AKIU"' lloy-

noliln, who r( ' t i l i l(>rl lu II hiliK^
incut Mill , hnllovni tllci'O roally
IM Hdi i iolhhlK In (Irralim.

In n i l i d i l in . an nho i-viniiiii-
lutrcil I t , rihn wan at HOII. 'Mm
wavi 'n \vcrii i in l i tn i i i l ly iinliiipiiy
anil nho IhmiKht tilio wati clinic-
hill lo a Urn nifl .

MiMlil i) i i l .y iihn iiwiikiiili-il. lirfir-
l l lK U vuli 'n ncr f i l in l l iK to hV to
Miami 011 Mm hnl m- olno ill'iiwn.
Tlm vulf t i wan I h a t nr HID .lalil-
ti 'i 'nn. Wii lur hail onlnrcil llio
i-nlhil- fl'iiia u c l i inK»' l l ii(f«^r anil
hail lluiiiM H to a cldpit, ,,f
al'iint IWi) foot.

Spring time
and Molly i.

By H. LOUIS RAVBOLD

<£). 1920. by McClura Newspaper Syndicate- >

Molly pnased In her hanging of
snowy clothes upon the fine and, with
a deep breath, drew In the beauty of
the day. Overhead, scudding white
ctouds chased -each other across a tur-
quoise sky, sped by the tonic March
winds: Molly, her blue eyes heaven-
ward, was thinking of William — and
of Jim.

William was the man fiTWhom she
was engaged— hod Tieen for three
years, a far-sighted, practical chap, the
sort of man to whom one turns over
one's daughter and says : "Well, she'U
never have to worry about money."

It will be years before we can
ever think of marrying," he bad said
to Molly quite frankly. — "I am carv-
ing a career and marriage would be
a handicap. As soon as I think It

satisfied?"
'Of course," Molly had answered

Blmply, her thoughts full of the hap-
piness of getting ready.

Three years had passed since then,
•nd the contents of Molly's chest bad
kept pace with William's bank ac-
count . She bad several times been
bridesmaid at weddings of her
friends who begged to know when her
own wedding day was going to be.
Molly always told them bravely that
she and William were being very pru-
dent and weatherwlse. "The high cost
of living—and everything."

That was why, this blowy March
day. with spring In the air, Molly drew^]
a deep breath and thought—of Jim.
Jim who had wanted to marry her years
ago, and who bad just come back
from France, still wanting to marry
her, not some time In the future, but
the very Instant she'd say "Yes."

She finished banging up the'
clothes, picked op the basket and went
Into the house;

Ten hours later Molly sat before her
mlrrpr colling her curly . brown hair
with deft fingers, slipping dainty
pumps on silk stockinged feet and fas-
tening n flowery voile frock. All the
while she meditated "It Isn't as If we
couldn't afford It. Will Is making more
liibney now than any young married,
man I know, and he's been saving it
elnce he was sixteen. He knows dad

"My Bloaied Jlml" 6ho Said.

him only nm, anil tbnt HOIIIC day thla
IIOIIHO will bo mlno und—oh, I don't
wnnt to Ucit i> wnltlnt; und waiting until
wu cnn hiivXi two inaldu and an anto-
inobllo nml a IIOIIHO near tb<) purlc I
And I'm K°liiu to iiuiko Will reallxo
II."

rrlnuxl wltli areuinentM, Molly
vvalli^l hln comliitf.: "1 KIK^H, con-
ntdnrl i iK It'll hrni> yi;ar. 1 can ut leant
HiiKKiint tbu duto of my WfddlUK." obo
bad ^unt told burnulf wbun llm tloor-
boll rallj{ and In caiiiA Wllllum.

NlralKllt n|> to heir ctmlr h« (vnlk.'d.
"(loiiKratulatu mo. Molly," bo nal<l.
"Tho. llrni In Huiullntf mo to Honolulu
for a nix inontbu' trip to lavcntlKiilo
ipportntiltlcn for duvolopbitf ono ot

our branch bottucn,"
"(lood onoiiKli, Will I" crlod Molly.
"Thu only tblnKk" and tbo IIIIIII'B faco
muled nv<\r HO nllKblly, "U will fumt-

IIODO our niarrbiKo for nt tount n ycnr.
nhoiild probably bo Klvna tbo 1111111-
[tmimlt of tho ntoru If tbtty ducldt) to

put ono (hero." Hliilc!nf{ Into Iho chair
upponUo Molly'M. bo launclicd fortb
ln(o a K'OW'H|{ account of bin .new

inpvcln.
•Will." Molly lnl.Tr\i|,(i-,1 him

ijlillo nliiltlcaly. "It would mitko u won-
ilorful hoimymoon — u trip (o Hono-
lulu."

"Whntl" mild tb« mail quickly.
"Ob. I m:<\ Yen, dear, ye.t. <if Ciiurno.
Hut roally out of tho n.iKnt!on. My
fii lnd nouhl ho «llit(rart«d from bnnl-
ni'nn, Moro uennlhlo nnd printout tu
go nlnw, 1C tbo plan K^lcu Ihrouub
Huccennfillly, wu mlullt b« married a
r<\ur from tbln full and no Iberu to
live."

"I gnnnn you're rljtht." ngrred Molly.
1'wo ularllliiit clilnuu bad Junl hv<iu

made clenr to her—yes. imfe tmnir»
"Will, I hate to tell you. hut I nro
very "ire ' don't love yon n-i I
thought 1 did. and Pm ^ure you don't
love me as mnch_as yon conlrt «om^
horly olai>. nnrt 1—I thlntl I lovp «IOTn«»
body else I" Molly got It all out
quickly as possible.

Tbe man rose, mechanically rafclni;
tbe ring she bad slipped from h^r
flnger. "Are yoa crazy?" he de-
manded.

"No—no," sold Molly shakily.
"Bnt I'm very, very sure. And I'm
sorry."

"It's darned lucky yon discovered
In time. It pays not to marry in
haste nnd repent at leisure. Are yoa
—are yon quite-sure?" be asked again,
still unbelieving.
• "Quite!" said Molly, and there
was no doubting the firmness of her
tone.

"36 be it," sard" William Haughtily,
and with hat jammed over bis eyes,
went out of tbe door:

For a moment Molly felt terribly
guilty. Then, as she recalled how lit-
tle protest William bad made after all.
she felt a bit chagrined and decidedly
cynical that the trip lo Honolulu would
be an excellent panacea for the loss of
bla dance. „

With a shaRe~of her
- - - _ _

pasture, she flew upstairs, knelt at
a bureau drawer and from beneath a
pile of lacy lingerie, on overflow from
her chest, drew a rumpled photograph.
TJp Into her eyes looked the quizzi-
cal eyes of 31m, To the girl they
.seemed to reproach her for the lost
and wasted yeara, for her yielding to
the Influence of those who spoke of
William as such a steady, thrifty fel-
low, and of Jim as nice enongb boy,
but harum-scarum, given to day
dreams. She remembered the very
first week. he bad gone to work; after
leaving -high school. He bad "bronght
her a good share of his week's pay-
In hot-house violets. It wasn't thrifty,
ft wasn't sensible— bat_U^was yontb
in Its springtime 'of love.

"My blessed Jim!" she said. "If
only It Isn't too later

That It wasn't too late was evi-
dent -by the alacrity with which Jim
answered the summons to call on
Molly. In .exactly three minutes tbe
Intervening' tnre^e yffrs were burled
beyond recall ahd tne two stood ex-
actly where they had when Jim had
first told Molly be loved her:

"It won't be sealskin coots and twin
sixes now, darling-," be said, much as
hehnd said before_^wh«tvflthmyjlnie_ _
oat In the army. But I can keep ua
out of debt and — "

"What we do have we'll have to-
gether," finished Molly, "and that's
what counts 1"

DAYS PUT MARK ON FACES

Interesting to Note the Differing Phy«-
lognomlefl aa the Week Makes

Ita Ueual RountJ.

If "the proper study of mankind Is
man," then .make a beginning by

low travelers or workers. Yoa will
find that each day brings a change of
countenance. Bays London Answers,

"Frldny faced'* was once a reproach.
It waa thrown at the man with a long,
doleful visage, and harked back to the
days when the Friday fust was uni-
versal. And- although the observance
of Friday as a <lny of fasting Is now
inoro honored In the breach than in
th<Tobservance, the "Friday face" re-
mains: Test U next Friday.

The.Saturdny face la tho best of the
batch. Tho payment of wagefl. the
nearness of the Saturday half-holiday,
tho knowledge thin the week's work 13
nearly wound nn. Is reflected facially. "
Tho Saturday crowd la pleasant to
look on.
'Monday's face is grumpy, and holds

a discontented look. Another week of
work has fo bo faced, neat nnd pleas-
nro are knocked off. Never ,uwk ft fn-
vor on, a 'Monday, nnd do not expect
un ttxuhttrunco of courtesy.
• Tmwlay'a faco IH better, and the
ehndnws of It uro light.

WedneM<luy'» f«co Is Ihe normal face.
Work hua conm-d to annoy, the hur-
ncfjH d.p<'» < not nib. Finance la easy.'
WgdncHility Is n noclublu day us be-;
twccii mnn and man.

Thursday Is not HO good. It'a a half-
Monday, half-T«e«day face. Work to
taking Us toll, anil the «-ml of tho wcofc
net-ins a long wny off. For nonnhop
workcra, too, .clotted ahopa ami dull
thorough fares <l«pr«'Hfi, Fucea aro not
umlablo oii Thtirttilnya. (

Cojd Cauvoa 8tal« Dread,
Prof. J. H. Kuta of Amntrnlain has

IKMMI trying to discover what makva
bri'iid grow titalt>. Ho hna found, aaya
Ohninhcra* Jounml. thnt low tt'iiiporn-
t«iY» la tho ctit«f caum\ Ilrcnd N»pt at
HO (li'gn'i'o F. WQH qulto frtrnli lit Iho
<;tu1 of 4M hount; but when thu teat*
puraturo wna reduced t» 121! ilvgrcva
th« bread b«-K»u Co grow atattt, and
rontliuicil lo lucrennt? In utnlcnen?!
do'wn to about thrt;<* <h'Kr<'t'M b^low thu
frvrslntf point, lloyoinl thnt tho ntalis
ficMH Ktfvr l(»n.i until nt thu tuniiM»rn-
tur« of ll'iuld ntr tho l>rrud hnd niintti
biM'omu {iiirftrrlly fr«-nti. It IM miKK*'W*
t'd itiat brrnd can titj k**i>t fivwh by
plnclng It l i t a nr«-l»'rttt ONI|««T InuiUMll*
nt«ly ttft«'r |t In rrinovt-d from thA
oveu. — Yoiith't) (!wniimitl«ni,

rtiitt n*;at of her ftt*
At t<'» nlt«r to«>U hoir

Jhouuht of (Ho U«u*l TroubtA.
Mnry lind IM'OII hi'ouuht up, no to

ri[K'ak, l i t tho
thitr'ti iiHitiirnt
firm trntt i l o n r .

When tlu<y i M «d IT I h» flrul a tup nho
m>k<>d niirpiln*!*!. l.caiilnu out of tho

window, nho Imtiitrtxl nnitonnly of th<»
rondiictor. who hod Jtint *wtnig him-

f o(T th« pint f<mn:
Wlini'a tho uiatterT Killed
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N°" or Pullet

Christmas SCriii SCrt
OIJ|ariot

'HAVE ARRIVED

(Red ftien'a Hall)

ENTRY FEES . • ;
No entries received unless accompaniedSignatureof Exhibitor

by entrance fee -» i i
Address .

Single Entries - - SO 76
Pens - . - " I.BO Post.Office ,

i Entries close State
December 28th

f^t, B Wf&/ li"^ H II ft InSf Ji^Sr' IL ..fii Hr ^*^
A l i a , -ii V V *t._.rlf Jl ™-_r^ P-^mf |.L .̂V ĵ̂ JyV - 1@J^ T^Jr' Q f^m\r^

Gor. Philadelphia Ave. and Arago Sts.,
Harbor City

now9 -while
the supply is complete

We will hold your selections for you until

of a

very small deposit

Christmas Tree Ornaments
and Presents Galor©

Come, and bring the "Kiddies" so they may see the

wonderful things Santa has in store for them

W. S. TURNER, Sale* , Hammonton, N. J.

(Coprrlfht.)

ROST-cheeked school-
boy on his -new red
sled sped down the
long snow-clad hill. A
dozen gayly chattering

, girls tripped towards
'the lightly frozen pond
with their skates/ A
farmer came Into view
with s wagon load of
newly cut Christmas'
trees. Inlettde cheer
was effervescing, . but
there was no responsive

echo of Its fervor In the hearts of
John Lane and Martin Freer.

"I'm In accord with you completely,"
the Intter was eaylng. "My son, Sid-
ney, baa the change of his life to enter
a law career In the city. Since ho
fell ID love with your half niece and
ward. Edna, he seems to have tost all

Tmbiflon^rHiaTcIifjrhlrway-outside of—
jtlnnlng Jier." •

"A foolish "fancy,'r declared" John
Lane. "Edna Is too young to think of
marrying."

"We are going to send Edna away
to a private boardlug school after the
holidays." he continued, "and that will
probably end the affair."

Meantlrde Edna Merrill pined In her
.prlsonllke solitude and Sidney sought
to devise a way to get word to her.

At their last meeting he had 'aald,
•"no matter what comes, they shall not
part us "

"They are going to send both of
us awny, widely apart," mourned Ed-
na. "Oh, don't let ,
them do Itl" and
S i d n e y replied,
"Have you the faith
to believe In me, to
act with me with-
out question If I
find a way to de-
feat two old men,
who' have forgot*
iten jfhat l o v e

-A-ftfbftte WHERE TO BUY IN PHILADELPHIA FOR CHRISTMAS
_ 3^6ta— L fj—-— •• . "• ~ 5> gparaamawais&a^^ais^^

'means?"
**I have given

you my heart sole-
ly and trustingly,"
a . n a w e r e d Edna
ftanchly.

"Then you shall hear from me when
I have matured all my plans," prom-
ised Sidney.

There was a certain aolace for Sid-
ney In climbing ton high garden wall at
the rear of the Lope groandi and fdi-
ihe up at .the window of the room that
held his heart's treasure. He bad a
note written detailing hla plans and
hopes, and he had almost despaired
of delivering It, when, the afternoon
before Chrlstijias, ho observed that
the window van open. '4&

Sidney added a few llii«t> to tha
note, gathered up a handful of mow,
enclosed the note In the white eplierc,
alined, let Qy and It passed through
the open window.

The note had nuggcsted the elop-
mi'iu ho and Kdnn had previously dli-
cunseil. II« hud added a lino, "I will
lie In the Inne nt {eight o'clock. Don't
foil mo,1'

There \\an a I lKhl In that i|pper win-
dow, now closed, when Sidney .return-
ed, nml the lamp waa set In a pe-
rtillnr way. Acroim tho frosted Inside
of n imtm two wonl« had boun ocratcb-
cd, rriiillng: "At eight."

A few mlmfteu later tho light waa
e x t l r t K U l s l i i M l und a apiwdlng llguro
croHtjc*! l l u r Ktirtlflu, onloclttMl u rvur
door In thti wull und tho loveru were
uulKid .

"Qtilok," H|>iil(o fll'lnuy. "It la a IIIICH-
lion of ic'itl ' iK to n (rlcnd or uilue, a
cler^yinuii n t Ainliurnt."

I I , - Hii-<|M'il Kitiiii'g nrr i l mill tluty
lilirrlrd down th« lane.

Tho hint* the flitfltlvua wrre"now In
WIIB t t f i - j ) with tmow. AB they iit-tired

u liirK* htirn wl th-
I I I whi r l , nhi iwfd n
I lKh l .Shinny chow
Mtluu ihfouuh Itn
tipni iltior.

"We n iun l hldo
for a npoll." hn
iiuld, ant). I I M tpil lo
hr f i i l l i l fnH, Micy)
iinltivoil t in t Kii'iit
n ini l i l l i iK a t r u c-
liiru, I l l fy nturt'tl
In uiniuf i i i fnt at
u arumi Htruhgn
und nlrlklnij.

In I tn coiitor wnn
wlml hidlitiil I l l io

mi uhl . - I I - I M I M !•!.until. Tlitiro wun ullt
u n i t ho l ly anil ovm'i;i'tMi!i I r t i i i iu l i iH In
(irol ' i lnl i ' i i . l<'mu hornou wur« n t tuc l l -
cil i t i h l n|ion 11 nort of t l i ronu In thu
t ' t ' i i l iT \ \ I I M nmlcd u uori£t;oiitj|y ut-
llrol H,u,in (Miuin.

"Wo'll l i o l l i - r 'ulnrl ." niiolui 011,1 til
i lu* hn n "If ivti w u i i t to Kt i l lo ADI-
h i M ' i l hol'oro *>vtTyhoi ty In i ihtii l ," nml
c i l l i ' l i l n i ' , , , l l i l , l of n /,l|;n on Hit- chill-hit
M h l n o y w n n in l i i lu u w u r n of (hit fuct
I l l u l In m l v r r t l n e n ntiw n t inp l l i la

, inoilrni p i i l i l h ' l l y vun wnu Iml l ' l i iK Ilin
d l t i l r l f i . i ; lvlnu u\v«y duiiiiilui I IM htil-
l i lny i i r t ' M i - i i l n

"MM'p In to l l i A t low atuico ut Ulo
liilfli," l l t > n hlniiei-nll In IDtliin. "Wo
H l m l l l)ti Mi t fn I l i f i -n . "

Whim il in mi i.(I,., Mm,U ( l l n l i n vo
lilf lu arr lvfl n l the oilKti <>r An,hunt,
(llu f l i l t l n r l i i u hivuro lofl It u ith-oil.
Tllorfi wnr< n Tiur i l iMl wnlk tti thti IUHIIO
(if « flfr:;;, mini .

'I'l I'1 loU'mnil l wnn noiil h j the
hl tppy l - r i i t i - und ItrMotfrnoiii |O John
1,1111,1 1,11,1 M n r t l i i ITri-rr It rund I

•1M,' u ut Men, AldiKiy irrtior wlvli
I l io l i l i i v lna (llon^- « Mvn-y. Marry
Otirjaluiao." -•

OTBBTT «fld
gentility and blighted
hopn, osplratlona and
hldltn «motloni — all
theie played a part In
tbe dnll «rperl«nce of
the odd ten pwplewho
bod lived year In and
yea r out • at Mrs.
R h o d a Markham's
dty bomrdlng house.

Its proprietress wni
a good-hearted wpmon.
but th« constant grind
had worn her out

A* Christmas approached, however,
iflw faded, hot faithful old eyes
trlfht«n»d, for, though poor and
Inomble, her llttla coterie were gen-
'•ttres (oais and a special purse was
her reward when the Christmas tree
gave up tu treasure. . .

1 ~ m«s Myrtle Deans h»d occopted th»
^«st roomJn^ the honse for over threo
yeari She llvcd~on in annulfy^of"
limited volume, and although twenty
(*lght, retained much of the freshness
and chirm- of girlhood.

1 Renben WIUli, thirty, and a bache-
lor, • silent, retiring man. Oiled a
subordinate position la a bank, and,
It was said, cam* of a one* wealthy
family and his actions showed bis
good breeding.
: "It's bound to be a match," proph-
esied Mrs. Majbvw, a widow board-
er.

"If they only weren't too poor to
think of It," suggested Mr. Baseom,
who was coarse and practical.

1 Everybody In the hoarding house
took part In the preparations for and
the celebration of
Christmas. The
tr»e was trimmed
and tho packages
of mutual presents
p i l e d about Its
bast. Then Has-
com started a
orons ptopagands
In fBTor of each
p«rson hsnglnj
tljslr itocKtng la
front of th« flr*.
Disc*. Miss Dean*
trsv rosy «t ths
nnsstlon and Wil-
lis triad to
to als room, bnt It wax of no

Tb.re waa vsrt odaftsrlng and Jol-
Utj as after bretWsst next mornlor,
tbare was an adjonrnnmt to tha sit-
tlni roonl. The master of cere-
Boalea. Bascom's ejra* twlakltd 'as
om after anothei1 the ttocldngs wet*
apportJoncd, for he ws» a practlfal
Joker. WlUIs noted that his stocking
was kulclDc and beavr. H» peer-
ed wlttiln It. then shawtd a lump ft
coal and a raw pot»tt>.

Somehow his heart waa chilled.
Trivial aa was the Inddaat, It came
Ilk* a direct blew In U>* face. Was
th* erratic donation a slurrlnc ra-
Klnder of his p<m>rtr1 A.11 at anee
th* barrenness of his lonely life orcr-
cam* him In full force. He went np
to bis room gloomily.

A servant knocked at the door and
band*d him s letter. Mechanically he
opened U and then eprant to his feet,
•white to the lips and quivering all
ever. B« stood lib* on* In a maze.
Thtr* waa- a •eeond timid summons
at tht door. Willis opened It to face
Mian Penne, a parcel In her hnnd.

"Will you plenie atop Into the hull,"
•ha fluttered, und he thought how
lovaly aha looked In her fregh, dainty
morning dress.

"Mr. Willis, I hop* the practical
jokoa of Mr. llntconi have not h««n

token by yon nn ltd
' affront. He did tha

same thonghtlena
thing with all of
as. And you ran
away h*>forr we
ronld give out the
prefients. llaru Is
yoilri, n trill ing
gltt, but 1 liopu It
will pluaoe you. lie-
cauae I made It
mynelf."

Wlllln ported Ilin
tlBBUe paper to
dlnclonu a pnlr of
knit liouno nllpiitra.

wnrmad tiiwanl thin
loiialy gcntlewoiiinii, who hail

<1i-vo(0(t an many houra to allow lior
(rimiilly i»l<!<iin.

1̂ cannot ei|irfia how I Ap,l>rorla.|a
tlKitn." lii: nnlil, und limn a quirk Ini-
l tuln<< hwuyml him. Thi) In t to r In hln
pilrkdl riMiilnilnil him of u vital fhniiuu
In r t i c i i i i iMlmiroo mill fo i l l l l lK. "Thry
li inUtr I IK> I l i lnk «if Itoiim," lu> iliMed In
n inni* or imthotlc roiiilnln<:cni:o. "Minn
I I I I I I D O wo wmiM know IKIW to up-
prnr lu lo n txiiue, you and 1, wouldn't
«r IHIW?"

I hi' r»lr Inilr nlulial. A dim hlur
of iviirn i-roimiil her «y«a.

"If I hail lino," rmitlnuoil Wlllh,
roiiiing I'luanr I" • lior, "would fou
•linn- It wi th inol"

'I'hrrn wna a •»!> and Mlai Daane
navorrO. VVIIIIa tnmlarly ctaapad ll«i
n u l n l llr Unow ili« liad alvan aooont
In II-T nhr lnkhig nay. '

"I tin vi* Innl i-vcfllTad • lattar fr«ni
lli« Inwynr or a imar ralatlra apprla-
III'K ""' of Hi« '"<•' Hi*t I hava lieen
u,nili> IHn Ixgiiluo." annotincad Wlllli.
"II la o flnr iircnenl, lan't Ut I>Ut tha
limn gici rhrlnlmae can alv* as* Is
feur uwu <l«ar salf I"

IHIHIBBB
ys.gs&a&$3:
'•^^SK&b,
Beautiful solitaire platinum-,

topped

THOSE tender bits of Ben-
Ument that words can

scarce express, are eloquent-
ly conveyed by a diamond.

We have such a variety of
designs and such a wide
range In prlc.es that, what-
ever ycur tastes, whatever
the size of your pocket-
book, we can please you.

Mitchell's
Established 1878

Diamond Store
37 South 8th 'Os

n
t
l
0',.?

1"

BEFORE BUYING
Your Christmas tKopfi

-'BUOU AS .

ELECTRICAL-THAINS

of elfrtricnl

Trains and Christmas
Tree Outfits

We bive n SMALL WINDOW but • line
DISPLAY ROOM. t

IMemaiiflDalliQlitlii!! Fixture Company
Huofacturen of LlEhttaa: FUturM

-627 Market St., Phils., Pa.

Wreaths for
Christmas
Artlnttf nrrni""inii>nts
at moderate prices.

alAHL,
Flowers and
Decorations

llth Ab. CheHtnut

Slippers
and Stockings

The ideal gift for all
tha family . f r o m
baby to grand-dad.
And what about a
pair of sturdy storm
shoes for, that boy or

: girl? Just put Gent-
ing's on your list for
every footwear gift
when you come to
Philadelphia.

of 5Koa

— —

1230 Market St.
1308 Chestnut St.
19 South llth St

PHILADELPHIA

SHIRTS100
Doien
of , bent aunlltr
neat patterns and
la all site* that
we can offer at
•Denial price* of

$1.85
or 3 for $5

Keralnr S3 or 13.50

Parcel PoRt Prepaid
to 'All Pawn.

KventMna BMrf Free I

The Presbyterian Book Store
•uigeiln tbat roil buy

B O O K S F O R G I F T S
WB HAVE ran BOOKS

roiic, rcllffloui, gift _bookfl, fic-
vcnlloi and IllbleMt alto au unsur-
naaortmont of •

OALUSDARS BOOKLBTB
CHKIKTUAS OAKDB

Wltherspoon Building
UIB Walnut Bt.,.phllail«lphl», Pa.
Tnko BlQVRtor to e«coad JTloor, Junltwr

itre»t ehtrince.

tion, ju
paiaod n

jYFtfi
.WRITERS
Bented and Bold

JAftntn for CORONA Typewriter
\ I.IDEKTV TYPEWBITEB CO.

- Headanarten for Eteriharp Fenoilj
i 1029 Chestnut aaat̂ m-

Electric Toys—^\

FURNITURE
DIRECT FROM
THE FACTORY

'16
.7G

Oval or oblonR Library Tublo In
mahogany or imk—'muHfllve «»<1
beautifully tlnlHlu-d.
Worth *30

Offt«r Speclmti in Furniturm at
Evmry Datcriptton.

Remttuber we tmll tllrvct to you
Iron, the IWclory fti^tl caiva you
0».r b.ir.

FURNITURE MFR'S.
SHOWROOMS

138 South 8th St.

19 & 13th St.
____ OPIEN KVKNINOH

Thin llnniltl-
ful New 80-
Noto I'luycr.

*395
New Planoi, $260 to $CSO

New riayer», $395 to $1CSO

KnliyGmiKl I' iano»,$3!iOI(l$l30Q

PIANO BARGAINS
W« »'» olt.rli.,

ini i i iM, IM».v"i<'>'l»'><

t »t»v^ i«ou

'» $300.

4 H.'ln.iuiM I'<T riirUlil* *"n up

I iEr^ '̂""*"^- 2
4 i;.l.> 1 i.rl.llt" *l<"> ""
•J IU.nl»«' MM it'll.' rlnyvr. . . a'JTO «l>

II l! ."l«r"llii l l«V.I» •»» »B
u in.*!'" 1'i.ri.M. aim uu
II I . i i . lnln llprlgl.!. fun nil
II ,1 1,1.1 \( |..1.1.1. » l l » uu

l» l lunnrli 'vinvrul *llin ll|>
a I.. %>.! liJMl.l'l- HM uu

ll™'"'lu«<"""l'«.l*«ll"*« "w»-".« ..oh."*.

j|;fV^../vjJjilCr /?S (:SiFii
HOWARD VINCENT

H:i(l-H:t8-H4(>-842-H44-a40
North BixtK St., I'liU...

ANNOUNCEMENT ! !
W« t\nt» b*en Mllla.i*"i)iAUbN'nH
wliolcmilo lor 1W yntm — «re ,ii«
voutlnuliis; ttili dcimrimcnt to Jevoto
out rntlra MtlcDilon lu aur r«t»H
budliiow, TliU will eiinhln you for •
4t Iliultail tlma to iiurt'lMMtf tlHX)
DIAMONim of all -a«o- nt wlido
«•!<• prlcun.

ANV AUTKII.K I'lUi'lIAHKU
NOW c*a b« re»«rv««l (or
OlirUtmsU on * •mall deposit,

Lichtey'«,6N. llthSt.

4 Very Appropriate and Uitlal
CMilmai Gilt

New Ptarce Gaa Range Top
With lrln« AriiniMl Iliiriirr

llnll.,0. Oil" Mill
N«»« (IfMMllir H'HIioilt Mil*

naibl rur t'lruulrtr !>««4>rlblii« tha

NINE REASONS

WM. H. PEARCE & CO.
' i 02 3. 2D ST. - ' • "

Special Attention tw
Out-of-Tovun Patrons

All w«rk HuUl.n<l Ui» **">v ilMy. X

My Price* Arc the Lowest

Benefit of Our 20
Years' Dentistry

Experience
lIulllUU 111 H.) IP? HllI'll'l.tM. 't'l>M >lllt<iI«Hl'<l III

.r^ir.'r.r^r^.ar.'T.ri.pr....!::
VuMr* «i»t »>ir lu iMi lHl lun »»S run i»"«l
A f M M o »"» wirk U rlgl.t. 'I'lini mutviiilxtr
int.- i.tlvv* , l»C !"«' «!'"» '" '""' f« «(•«"?
l l v u Indian.*.... »J»l .««l l« '«« «"• •UwluUl*
l/uliih

EASTERN PAINLESS
DENTISTS &
942

XoChristmasShoppers
OPEN EVERY EVENING

LOOK
jMen's

Neckwear
$1.00 Values 49c
$1.75 Values ... -69c
$2.50 Values .. ..95c

We took the entire stock of a New York
manufacturer—the benefit is Yours

Men's
Gloves

Buckskin . . . . $3.00
Suede v.$3.00
English Capes .. .$3.50

teCnme"

Jj Ac
O.VD

Ladies' Reinforced
Worsted Sweaters

Belted, with collars. $
All sizes and shades.

Misses' sizes $
' 28 to 36

LADIES' FULL-SIZE
KNITTED UNDERSKIRTS

2 for $1,00
PmlHTelT worm jl.00 ,«ch.

A Large Variety of Pattern*

Ideal XmaR Gift for H«p

"Brushed "Angora"
Wool Vest

Beautiful mlituro,. ln ,n
color.. Worth double.

sJio carry * complete niw Una of

.

HAROLD'S
SWEATER SHOP

939 Market Street
Second floor Store

% STEPS SAVES DOLLARS

Keeeea. We Ar, WMefelerm Z
GeaoineDieunond 14-KSoBdGoU g

SMSS. JOae White»
Perfect Cot"

Moner rafaixfer! If th. rah,, ««_ -_ J*
dUDlleated ekewherv. Read etx&iy

$12 to $15 .Values
Also a Big Variety oOliadras, $2.85

Pajamas, Bath-Robes, Belts, Buckles,
Underwear, Hosiery—Everything a

Man Needs

Also HATS and CLOTHING

UNITED MEN'S STORES
1217 MARKET STREET, PHILA.

^Between the Reading & Pennsylvania.Terminals

r—CHRISTMAS GIFT HEADQUARTERS—>

Offering
This Semi-Indirect

valne ever
offeted In PUU-
delpbla.

New York Light Supply Co.
l8N.9thst.E»T

Actaal Retail
Price, $15.00

laanre-M-JEf*
^Jaaat^rfarSgaW-iiW

I Bemeinber w* «kv» Ton oao-thlnl.

Solid 8old L*T
. .nd Ch.in, 9Z,9S. *

0Actual Retail Prlc. $5.g
Tbbi Bolld Gold Unrmiltera?
Knd rhain t* nanuiteod 2
for life. RMh and *T«rr2
Unh U Mldered and tb«7

t BDpearanee of <be Qerr eenter ttaaa fl
. aad Wrench dnrn neaii mafceit B mm fl
\ orrtty a* any »'0-00 L*T»UIcn». j|
\ M*a Orrf«r» F0t*d Immtdiatcty S

thfa nitrgrtlejemcnt withjroa. *

RUGS

.Round or Qcltgon
Whito or Gold Dikl

The item* befowr merely hint of ottr" tremudous •••ortmcnt.

W A T C H E
Men's 20-
Yr. Gold- Newest Stylet in Bar Pins, $2 Up
Filled

Up
Ladies'
20-Year
Gold-
Filled

Hand'some Diamond
LaVallieres $1fl.98

u IV Up

Pearl Necklaces, $1.98 up
Toilet Bald mantcar* acta. allTer-

wnr« for the. table* ainokera* artlel«a.
rn>orn liiiil ahavlBV outflta, eloeka,
Iralhrr fooam. ' on»b"lln»,,

y. ote^ etc.
oaky

Diamond Rings
Men', 14k|Udul' lit

WBil«-Colel

_
Slump* T«l«n 3.m« •• Cuk

PAtACE JEWELRY SHOP
N W. Cor. 9th and Marltet Sts. Philadelphia

M A I L OKI>KIW »'H.1.KI>—<H'KN K V K I I V KVENINO JJNT1I. 11.

dmfURNITUREOO
128-130 North Tenth St.

This Massive Rocker
Spanish Leather Upholstery

•abla
Anrlnfa>
Made lo
lait a Ufe-

1 time. .
Luther la
all cotora.

Open Haturdav I'ntll a p. M.
—Free Auto. Delivery

SHOPS "A6ENTIEHEN
OVERCOATS—HATS—HABEKUA8HERY

Tin L«r(c.| Dkilrllniton ..I MANHATTAN HIIIUTH lit
You nhonl i l bo nn carol "I wlivre you loloot lilt mitt. «» In ohoo^na th. lift for

Mm Our i t . i u i AM w. U Known liir ttiolr Hormonal hnlioriU«tl«ry i.nrloft, fwUurina1

Lt«!iuliii"l ,...itt. of .oudi only. If III- Itllt °»m» from l»r. II will b. «u»ol«t^.
you nun r

MO
. of «a
iiitruil.

Hlilrtit
illiorrlilern ItaltH

10IH CHUSTNUT STKHliT 113 8. 13TII HTHEI5T

$7.00 and $7.50
SWEET, ORR & GO.

Corduroy Trousers

$5.00
UNION MADE

Every pair guaranteed not
to rip.

Specipl Sale In Brown's
Beach Coats and Vcits

ESTABLISHED loop

REDUCED FOR XMAS
Fine Royal Wilton*

la All Sim and B..u ihil P.ttmu

EXTRA SPECIAL
A baautlfal qualllr CP<O TC

Royal Wilton. fhl2 It^^tjjl'l 9
In yonr choice pattern. *J^J

FURNITURE SPECIALS
Living Room
'Suites 'SSS.

$1OC up135,
$125^

Bed Room
Suites
Dining Room
Suites.

Btg Altortnunt — fl*/rff«rafara.
B«iy Carrl*,,,. Kite/an CaUhat..
Cltmlri, Tablt*, tic. Bar direct.

We ar« .ma'iufurlurer* and aaU
nlreet tn the roni.nmer. navlna; TO«

LOUIS E. WISER
. 260-262 S. 5th St.
!Tre« Auto Peltverr Eip«7»»h«r«x\

CHRISTMAS
Diamonds
Watches,

Diamonds, W

Come in and j
a e b u r l

extraordinary j
value* that i
a r e offarinff .
Especially for .
Xaias.

TWO
SPECIALS

Wii.t Wattchn.:
t D D d relUkUf
Urn*- ' -

HEYWOOD WAKEFIELD
Perfek 'tone
Phonogruph

IPS DIFFERENT
NO TONE RIVAL

Itccd, Idi t lun ""'I Wnnt l (Inlilneta
WE WANT YOU TO HEAR IT.

17Z3 Olic.lmit St., Phil.. 517 Bo.rd^.lk, All.nlMjily

1 /'/.J<rir..'0''»'"'" t'»,>titnr / / " r i f i ' i i / / .hi ' / '

Good v&_
Hosiery

AbMolut f ly III" be**
*IIU ln>r..i OH t l > « Uinr-
li.it t.i.i-y.

Mr,,l frr« l i r I't.r.^l
I'unl.

McPhilomy'a
IMon'a. A I.n.llr-' li-MniUliliici

HITI nAi i i in i r NT.

FRED.K.SUTOR g
Chestnut

Pdlladolphla't
Greatest
Dentist

"* jreiim at HIM-

"'.. -1. 1 la"f 1"' "

Diamonds, Watches, :
—Jewelry— '•'•

Fur Coals anil Scarfs ' • '•

DRESNER'S LOAN OFFICE i
44 N. l l t»» St. :

llo..,l.J I. 111. t'lly »•«.«.*»•

We Buy

Scraps of Gold
Hllv.T, 1'Ulhuiiii, |)Ui...>nili, r«l«* Tflnlti.
Jaty^lr - of nil hlu.U W|i«U(. Illattl.)*!
|irli'«n imlil,

1-ENH flUEI.TIHU A UW», WUHKH

MlnJi,' rittlM<t«l|.ht.,

Good Health
Good Eyes—

C«wnpUt* *y« «U«« jimlUf•
kviuiUail At IIIII* c«att.

FELLMAN&CO.
1010 CHESTNUT ST.

a.«.u.l Fb«

2366 N. FRONT ST.

Lighting
Fixtures
of IJnanital

Designs

GAUMER
LIGHTING FIXTURES

3846-56 Lancaster Ave.

XMAS PRESENTS
AT HALF ltK(Slll.AII I'UICE

W.lcr... fur 3.1.
Gent.' l-'ur Coala
Gun.. lUvalv.ra

of all kind. Mu.U.I lu.lru
In f««l. .v.ryll'lii* »»w II"

U..'»U «u«ri»iil.-.l in ii ..... -f i.l

JOSEPH R1EDER

A FAMILY RESTAURANT
PRE-WAR PRICES

A rwvf lHh»H fr«t«*» «««! M«i»«»i
JltatM *VjtM I'iUflt*!, |lt»« !.<*•• •*«••

". V?*!*** ..|' «,,. ' «i

'.ft" DilNNii?K"'»Sc
iMtliHlltiM Ftauit. |N-t..»rt *>ix1 Oiil>l*i« 4il*W

I'-.tl-M H«f*«.( W.v*trv K««. A >•* ••»*-

CURRAN & MEADE
1225 MARKET ST.

." ^ - • ,

Protect Your Eyes
They »ro

Ih-ui t]«|>««ul
tctiifurt *si<I

PcimsylvanU Eye Clinic

Olh uul I ilbctt Sts.
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One Tenth of Us Lives in Three Cities

WASHINGTON.—About one-tenth of
the people of the United States

live In the cities of New York, Chicago
and-Philadelphia, while more than one-
quarter live In 68 cities having n pop-
ulation of 100,000 or more, final statis-
tics of the fourteenth census are ex-
pected to show.

The-three-dtles-wlth-populatlonB -of-
1,000,000 or more—New York, Chicago
and Philadelphia—have a combined
population of 10,145,521, showing an
Increase of 1,644,347, or about 19.5 per
cent In the ten years since 1010.

Cities having 500,000 to« 1,000,000
have Increased from 5 In 1910 to 9
this year. Detroit, Los Angeles, San
Francisco and Buffalo having ad-
vanced Into this class.

There was a net Increase of 2
In the cities of the 250,000 to 500,000

class, with a total of 13. although
six cities advanced Into this classifi-
cation. They are Kansas City, Mo.
Seattle, Indianapolis; Rochester, Port'
land. Ore., and Denver.

There are £! cities of from 100,000
to 250,000 this year, a pet Increase of
12, although 18 have 'shown Increases
bringing them- Into this class.

The list of cities having a population
of 300,000 or more, some of which have
been revised, since first nnnouneed, Is
given helow In their order of rank
with the designation of the 1910 rank
and their 1920 population.

mo
City— Rank

New York ................... Jst
Chicago ....................... Zd
Philadelphia ................. 34
Detroit ....................... 9th
Cleveland ....: ............... 6th
St. Louis— ̂ 77777V77.Trr:rr7^«tr
Boston ..... ............. ..... 5th
Baltimore ____ — '. ............ 7th
Pittsburgh ......... ........ .8th
Los Angeles ................. 17th
San Francisco .............. llth
Buffalo ...................... 10th
Milwaukee ................... 12th
Washington ................. 16th
Newark ...................... Uth
Cincinnati ................... 13th -,
New Orleans ................ 15th
Minneapolis ................. 18th
Kansas City, Mo...., ....... 20th
Seattle ... ..................... 21at
Indianapolis .............. .'...22d

1920 Pop-
ulation
6.621,161
2.701.212
1.823.15!

993.739
796,83(
772;897
747.923
733.82C
EtSi.l'W
675.480
60S.410
606.875
457.145
437.671
414.2K
401,24'
387.218
380.68!
324.41C
S16.S6!
B14.1IH

Uncle Samuel Is Not a Censor of Morals
NO MATTER how wicked a foreign

city may be. It Is not the business
of the United States government to
censor Its morals, or to. refuse per-
mission for American citizens to visit
It

Secretory of State Colby has made
this ruling In 'reply to a letter from
the board of temperance, prohibition
and public morals of the Methodist

" 'churchy which" Is conducting a 'crusade
Tgalhst TfiTJuann, Just over tfie~CaTrr

fornla line In Mexico. Be says, among
other things:

"Passport regulations applicable to
all points on the border must be uni-
form. There Is n strong nfld insistent
demand from business Interests near
the Mexican border that border cross-
ings should be facilitated In the In-
terests of American trade and com-
merce.

"For this reason citizens' identity
and border permit cards ore now au-
thorized under the passport regula-
tions in all cases where there Is rea-
eonable and legitimate 1 need for
crossing.

"The department does not deem It
advisable'''to refuse a border permit
card nor to revoke such card after
Issuance' on the mere ground that the
bearer 13 performing an act in Mexico

which 19 legal under the laws of Mex-
ico, but which would be Illegal on this
side of the border. * .

"It Is not deemed advisable to re-
voke permit cards on the mere ground
that the conduct of the traveler con-
stitutes a violation of good morals, as
the department does not wish to
constitute Itself a censor of morals.
The determining factor must be vio-
lation of law rather than- a violation of
morals."

In a circular the Methodist board
describes Tla Juana as "a city of vice,
booze and gambling, run by Americans
and supported by Americans, which
could be 'closed In two weeks by
a change' of policy of the American
state department."

It nays the town Is now a meccn of
booze sellers, gamblers and others.

Is Jazz Real Music or Just Tomfoolery?

I S JAZZ real mimic? Mario Armellno,
former oivlH'Htrn ItMidor at u fnMi-

Inimhlo WiiHhlngton hotel, II I IH up-
jH'uhMl to tlm court H to dt'cldo th lH inn-
incntniiN question. Armellno coiitoiuln
It lH not. lit) WIIB ( l l H M l l H H t H t IKH' I IUHI)
tio couldn't piny Jii/./.. Now ho IH HII -
IniC for hreiich of contract. If ho hiMe;i
In tho lowor courtH Aniiclliio ( l imit*
rim to npptTf i l to tho Hiipmnn court. AM
4'vlilcnco, Arin«lliio will mihiii l t njiATrt--
(Irlo by IJnrrnurt Karim-i-, a noto'd nm-
nlonl writer In MiiHlcul Amoiclru. Ho
HM.VH:

"1Cvoltcd out. of nluMT Hcnnat loniil-
iNin, rmnlllcd hy an Ill-placed on th t iNl -
nttin on Iho part of tho i i imiUHlcal , roiu-
nicrcjally cxploltcfl to tho 'nlli' di^rmi,
Jn/y. IKIH hni] I I H day.

'"lilt- Million !H Mml of jn/.K. Not
only iliM-n Jii7,u dcHcrvo to «o, It. IM KO-
In f f - Thin ft.|i.tf they mil IM/./; IN p<m|.
lively oaa of (lie nxmt awfu l mid iiiont

Inexcusable, of musical sins committed
nKnlnHt the face of tho people.

"Jazz iHti't American—it Isn't even
music. l'\>r i\ morn disreputable tmv'
ago, tiresome, hideous, m-rcamlng piece
of iniiHlcal tom-foiili'ry hail never been
thnmt on the public before tho red
days of Jazz.

"If we recall that th« permmH Im-
mediately InterCHled In tlio survival of
Jazz tininiiHli: are the Hcllm-H of It. \vo
arc spared n deal of oonjectnro an to
the reaHon for UN contlnncil oxlnlei
even I IM fiVr IIH thin. Iltlt Jazz ban to
bo [iiiHheil, elHe there would ho no gor-
KeotiH il lvldenilH lo split up.

"Hi) IhO t l l l lHle l l l COIlVll lHlOtlH Of ft
few harinonle f renl tH hnve heen thrust
npon the loilK-Hiirfm-lnK plilille unt i l
they ai-ci'iiled ju/./. for Iho Identical
ri-iiHon tha t I lK'y nccept any nat ional ly
ai lviTllHeil pr<i<luet-- they \vero forced
to feel t ha t they wanted Ja/.z, and they
KOI II.

"The hlalant amit-al of tho Mluf f , tlio
oxi lKKi ' l ' a l iMl minor elteclH, Iho nil lnl t l-
Kalod nolMe, the purplo palohen of i!
harmony all Iliene eleinenlH contrib-
ute hugely lo the HlieceHH of jar.'/
scuren.

"In Iho ineantline we hill a eheerfnl
an revoir to our ohl rrlenil, Mr. .In-/./,.
I ' lny Ilio Marche Knuebro, plcauo—
nnd don't Jit/./. It,"

Rather Lawmake Than Rock the Cradle
W AHni*Nf/n>N HocMy IH merrily

tmr.7,1,iK wi th things pol i t ical f l i i i f in
«lnyn. The latent hit of KOMHIJI to
drif t In In that wo aro iilniont cei^
t n I n to hnvo a necond woman JH

rnnKi't 'HM, If not two or thr«'o of (tu'lii.
Kvor.vuiK1 iviiM'intMii'n Minn .Icaaclto
I t anUln , Iho 4-nnKi'cniiwoman from Mon-
tana.

Th«*ro nre, novrnl \voinen candldntcti
nh ' - inly hi the Meld. iiml prohahly tho
Lent Known In Mlrtri Anno Mart in of
Nevada, who IH running' Tor (hr Ho-
}>nhl|<*an noailmitlon for (he senate.

I>r, lather I .ovvjoy of I 'o i l lnnd.
Ore., in a I ><Mi rat , t tnd him hern
regularly iM»inhtated t>y IHT ( t a r ty fu r
n f»enl In (In* hoiiri t< Dorlor Lovoloy'n
l a l t l n l public nr i 'v l r . - \ \ i u i im (ho l l i 'U
woman hcallh 4 t l lb -« - i In 1'oit lund'h til"
tory.

Ai^tlu-r Mead of tho chlldn-a In
IMrn. Helen 41. H l n l l r r "f MIchlKim.
I ler pint form IH tcrtm HIM! < 'uni i i l i«lo,
"No Imriicry ch l ld t rn In tbe llnlleil
Httitrn." Mrn. Ml ' i t l . - r In nocltli iK the
I(rpul>llenn notnll iatlon In Iho Thlnl
d lnf r l c t of &llchlK"n.

Minn Allco )ti>l><T(n<m of MnnUo^rn,
OKIn., \vlu> riM-cntly ntiiMHinc*-*! hor
run<11itncy for ihfl Itrinihtlcan nomluu-

tlon for Iho hoano, \vt\n poHlmlAlronn of
MnnhoKi'o d u i l i i K tint u i l in ln lKimt lon ttt
UoonoVoll. an<l IIIIH h«'on itctlvo In poll-
t l C M .

Tho other woaina caixIMalo for tlm
(H-nnlf In Minn Uone HchiHild^finan of
Now York . Mhn \\i\n hiM«u nomlnati'd
hy (ho lahor party, Mho In Iho (iron)
drill of (ho Now Yorli Woimui'n Trade
Union IciiKun.

M i n . Mario \\VHm of Norfolli. No|».,
In editor of her u\vn lit)WN|iap(ir. Hhc
wan not ulna led hy put It Ion for Iho
IxHir t i t hy tho Noii|Hii'lInfill loai[H« of
the Third Nehlf inl ia OInlrlct,

M t n , Alclhen \VliroN-rof Uraixl Hup
Idn, Mich., cnndhltiln for t lm hoimo. IP
a l inotype oporMlor In tlm K '>voumi t> i t i

n t l nu oftlco la WitihlnKton.

Where Disabled Veterans Learn Agriculture

One of the buildings (horticulture) of the college of ttRrlculture, University o£ Missouri. Columbia, Mo., where
the federal board for vocational education has placed disabled world war veterans who desire training In agriculture.

Make Gas From
Waste Material

Government Engineers Endeavor
to Perfect Method of Uti-

lizing Straw.

MAY HAVE ECONOMIC VALUE
An Automoblla Has Bwn Operated

With New Combustible and It Has
Been Used for Illuminating Pur.

poses and for Cooking.

Washington.—A gas which Is ob-
tained by the destructive distillation
of wheat, oat and rye straws Is now
uulug piuUucuU uuuu u bi o—at I or—ieft~~'
the experimental farm of the United
States department of agriculture at
Arlington, Va. Although an automo-
bile has been operated with the new
combustible, and It has been used for
Illuminating purposes as well as for
cooking, the possibilities of straw gas
are not yet fully de*termlned, the de-
partment says. In order to determine
the exact commercial value pf the gas
David J. Price, engineer In charge of
the new ofllce of development work,
a subdivision of the bureau of chem-
istry designed to help commercial and
Industrial concerns to use new proc-
esses and discoveries developed In the
bureau, has'placed B. K. Rocthe, Jr.,
In charge of a series, of production
tests with the experimental apparatus
at Arlington.

May Have Economic Value.
—Tlie-work—oun—l>o -carried on- but
slowly owing to the limited funds
available at present, but It Is planned
to do much that wilt determine ,the
quantity and nature of .the gas that
miiy be obtained from wheat, out, bar-
ley, rye1 nnd rlco straws, and from

cornstalks, corncobs and other Vege-
table matter usually burned as waste.
If the results of these tests -warrant
further investigation the experiments
will be extended to the problem of
plant equipment for producing the gas
on a scale sufficient to allow the
farmer to supply light and heat for his
house, power for stationary engines
and possibly for his tractor, from a
small Individual*'outfit. If a suitable
unit can be constructed so that the
farmer's Initial cost will be small, It
seems likely that the straw gas may
have a certain economic value In tho
sections pf the country where the raw
material from which the gas Is made
Is now considered as waste and burned

to-rot-on—the-8e!dS7
sections of the country the straw Is
used as a fertilizer, but In the West
and Northwest there is an unlimited
supply of tha material available for
conversion Into light and fuel for the
farmer.

While It has been possible to operate
on automobile with straw gas and It
Is known that 60 pounds of straw will
produce nbont -800 cubic feet of gas—
an amount sufficient to drive a- light
roadster 15 oilleSr—the problem o( re-
ducing the gnsito 'liquid form or con-
densing It sufficiently to allow' It to
bo carried conveniently Is an essential
one that must be solved before straw
gas can be considered as n possible
motor fuel. This will be another of
the tasks taken tip by the engineers
In tho development division.

Is Not New Thing.
— Straw gus Is Oot_a now - thing Iho
present process was developed by
George Harrison, a Canadian engineer
at Moosojnw, In 1014; who later co-
operated on tho project with Profes-
sor MacLuurln of the University of
Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, Canaclu. The

•In-some-f-tm-errarhlbH

Uncle Sam Turns Auctioneer

Hwlvol 4'huh'H tunl riiiilpiuunt oiKo tincd l»y
otll<:(trn( uro now tn»li)K »<>ld »t auction nt thu Hto
ilrivn.

ton'H fnin<nia d**"U
on i'otomuc 1'nrk

Materials of Paper
Money Widespread

Washington. — The materials
that go to make up American pa-
per money are gathered together
from all parts of the world. Part
of the paper fiber Is linen rags
from the Orient. The silk comes
from China or Italy. The blue
Ink Is made from German or
Canadian cobalt. The black Ink
Is made from Niagara Falls
acetylene gaa smoke, and most
of the green Ink Is green color
mixed In wjjltc zinc sulphite
made In Germany. The red color
In the seal Is obtained from a
pigment Imported from Central
America.'

university. In . conjunction with the
United States department of agrlcul

lte"d~U"Blnrwgus fequlpuiuut'j
at the exposition of chemical Indus-
tries In New York city during the fall
of 1918. This equipment was later
purchased and Improved by the de-
partment. The Canadian Investigators
succeeded In operating an automobile
with the product. However, the fuel
supply-was carried In a large flexible
bag on the top of the car—a method
of doubtful practicability.

Several valuable by-products are ob-
tained In the manufacture of the gas.
Carbon residue suitable -for manufac-
turing lampblack of exceptionally fine
quality Is one. 'This residue also con-
tains certain amounts of potash, pho»-/
phate and:" nitrogenous compounds
which give It fertilizing value.

The tar and ammonlacal liquids re-
sulting from the process, aside from
their vuluo as, disinfectants and pre-
servatives^- may-prove-Useful, la the
dye Industry. If tho engineers suc-
ceed In perfecting the present appara-
tus and In reducing tho cost of pro-
duction, tlfura Is no doubt that straw
gas will huvo an Important commer-
cial future.

BRAZIL WILL BUILD HOMES

Shortage of HoUaea In Rio do Janeiro
to Bo Relieved by Gov-

ernment.

Hlo do Janeiro.—Ilotli ftutarnl and
municipal K^v^niincnlH are about to
tako notion to r i>IUwu-tho nlioi'tu(jo ot
hounds here.

In tho chninlHT of tit-putICH a hill
IWH I'WOM Introduced providing for »
H i H M ' I n l hand I H M H O of S^O,!HrO,!KH) for
tho coiiHtrnctlon of IMHIWH for work-
!HK CnmllU'H. In the inunli ' lpit l conn-
ell a mciimirr wan |HVM<»ntr<l providing
tha t all worl«-rn' I U I U H C H hul l t In (ho
noxt two yearn 1m frtiu from tliu iiHiiit l
inuidcliial titxt'H.

rl'hti federal h i l l proponcM tlm con-
Htruct ion, under dm iminlc lpdl udtnln-
iHln i t lon , of ^0,(KK> hoiitim In varlouH
( l l H t r l c t n of the en[d lu I \vhcrovcr na-
tloiinll .v or n iMnle | | i i i l l y owned ground
IM avnllahle. It |H lnt*ind<'d ( l in t (ho

iirit'H tdial l ho Mold l<> heiuln of \vork-
film! I leu, payment heln^ nprcud

er n perlf id \tt t w e n t y yenvrt. In
addi t ion, l lu- h i l l | » r o v l < l < > N for (ho con

t met Ion <i( two Imtfe npart incut
MIMCH, for f n i a l l h - M anil for lim-hclorH,

rcnpcctlvrly, w i t h common MIchonH
nnd other coinnMiual l i iH tn l l a t lo i iH , tho
rent IxihiK plactil n( a vory low lluuro.

Woarlno Gas Holmots to
Foil Boos of Indiana

Vlnceniioti, Inil. IleeH, which
lived In (lie ground nnl l l
hroiii;ht out by recent' ralnn lit
many ea'iea have completely
hulled plowInK for when! lit
niiclloiiM of Knoit coniily. Ac.
coi-i1lllK lo Iho fni ' ini ' rn^ lieeM nro
laoro nuiiloronii thl'i year he-
CIIIIMO of l lu) long itl 'y "canon
nnd the p lent i fu l i inmi ly of reil
<-lover. Home fiiniieni are foil-
ing the hltt'ti I>.V wcnrhiK Kan
nlllHtin, wlileh wore h r o i i f f h l hock
from H'riiiK-ii hy their I IOI IM who
wur« In III" neivlce.

WILL OPEN MONGOLIA
General Hsu Sava It la to Bo ln "«"«»»«. i»»v< <m ahroKatod,-

r» » i / rti-i continued "l.HM« linn." nn ho In f»-

| i

Rostorod'to China.

I Ooimnorolnl Opportunities Wil l
Uo (llvon to All ForolQn

Nation*.

;n, Mongolia.- -"MoilKOlIn, renlor-
nn InloKi-a l pitrl. of Ilio (llilneno

rt-piil'tlc, w i l l noon lio opened (o for
<ilH'* nut lo i iM," nal<1 Uon. HHII Hhu chen,
<'<( | iumtnde|- of t l i l im'H frontier dofetino
fcfrcon in Mongolia.

It \viin ( l i ' t i HrtH Hint clion'n at'lny of
KM^H) in. -i) nmn'hliitf 7<H> in l lo t i ncromi
Iho Oohl i lene i f '«> tl'« win te r of H'lH
1011) IhiK -M-nipled Ilrnn and put an
mill to t he pnlKlcnl power of the IVnd
dhlnt pr tKi i t r i whotio louder, ter i iMMl "Iho
l lvh iH <Jod," |hu" ruled Monuolhi nn
tin mitonoinonn nlato.

"M\ Montfolln-Uiinatna trentlen,

mll lar ly cnlletl to d(t 'tlnKiilnh him front
I'rcrtldent l lnu. "Kinchin, i i l thoi i fch n
HI hdi Ian ci ty, IH n i l I) ((nrrlnoned hy
(Ihtneno troopH ecaiirm Kotchnk'n
reprcneil l i t t lven imheil tho ('hlncno (o
protect (hem rrom tho reilii, nnil Ihn
dale of wi thdrawal IIIIH not .yet been
ileclileil."

(Iciioral l ln i l mild Ohlim wan not at
nil Inlei-eateil lit Iho Infernal alTalm
of Uiiftttla, anil t h a t Hmmlaim tail ing
n'f l lKn li t Ohlnil woro ni l Irealeil alllte,
rognrdlenn of their political af l l l ln-
lloim, f iuhlocl only (o Ohlnciio, law.

lie ailileil l l n i l all (Ihlnene Iroopn
wonhl eventua l ly Itn wi thdrawn from
Itnru i lan te r r i tory , lint Iha t f i i i h n l a n l l i t l
Kitrrliioatt would ho initliilitlneil on (he
Mongolian lioi'ller,

A patent luui heen grnnloll for n
maud nn which it wi'lnl witlcli can lie
hung lo nerve nn n clootr.

Heels

By FREDERICK* HART

((& 1920. by AlcClara N«w«Dap«r Syndicate.)

"I wish 1 knew what was the mat-
ter with Billy Renfrew 1" The head

•coach of the Danvers College track
team spoke dUcouragedly. "He can
run—lie's got the best pair of legs
Fve seen on a man around here In
years—bat he doesn't seem to take
any Interest JU It at all. Be gete
out there evert day and fiddles arouad
and Qddles arcund, and that',s all be
ever does. Put him In a meet and It's
ten to one he gets licked.

"If he cared I wouldn't mind, bat
he ddesn'l seem to care a whoop. You
remembffr the Ardsdale meet? Be
was trimmed In the hundred .by a
little cViap about bal his size—and be
came in grinning 1 '1 guess I let nlm
get «wny with something'—that was
all fie eald.—What ar.e-you-golng_to_LXorl£
do with a guy like that!"

"Fire him," suggested the coach's
companion, a grizzled veteran of many
years ago, who bad come up, as grad-
uates often do, to look over the mate-
rial of bis alma mater and lend a
helping band to tbe overworked coach.

"No, 1 can't do that. He's good for
two places at least, and he can run,
bat he won't. Firing wouldn't do any
good—he'd just grin and let It go at
that I 'reckon I'll have to keep him
and be content with whatever be
shows—a couple of third places, like
as not, when be sbould have two firsts.
'Confound a man with no ambition I"

The man who had been talking to
the coacb left him In a few minutes,
bla brow wrinkled in thought. And
that afternoon be sent a wire to New
Xork, which elicited Instant response,
and that same evening Billy Renfrew,
much to his surprise, received a note
which read as follows:

"Dear Mr. Renfrew:
"As a former member of tbe

track team liere at^Danvers I
naturally take an Interest In
everybody who Is now helping'to
keep tbe colors' of the old college
at the top of the pole. I have
watched your work at the track,
and would esteem It a favor If you
would come to call on me tonight
OD^ talk a bpu t th8_teajn_ ji nd_l ts_^
prospects — and yourself. If you
are not too modest. I am stopping
at tbe William hotel—just ask
for my room and come right up.

"Tours sincerely,
"Arthur Devallon, 180B."

Billy read the note In some amaze-
ment, but he decided to'< (tccept t,he
thvltatloD. ana - that night* he called.
Be was shown Into a comfortable suite

Received a Shook to 8oe Thlt She Had
Some One With Hoi.

nt tin) hotitl ami In it tnninont din hoHt
hud Introduced hlmmilf-- anil l ln t i i
Hilly f«lt ill" unminl nll[ii>lni! truiii
und<rr |I!H fruit anil lilit Itcail w h i r l i n g ;
for Ihcrri iMifni'tt hltt 4>yttn wati tlio

nt lAiwltcltlnu vtHlon hn hail <*v«r
mini. Wha t wan Mr. I tavallnn nay-

? "My him'", Mln» Marjorlit
Dtwallon, Mr. Uonfrmv. Marjorlif, you
inunt liulii urn <>nturlalii t l i lu younu

HIM."

Miii jo i lo lilunhiKl i1iill|[liirully, and
unaiirril Iho rrlmtioii VOUIIK alhlol"
Ihnt flho would do liur h u n t ; and (lion
tu«ty all HIU down nnd tho rnnvornn-
tloa iM^an. If IHlly hnil litiiin li ini-

f lui inlulit hnv» won<Uir«Ml (ha t Mr.
Duvtilloii nt!oit)i!d to ilrnlro to ilo no
ll t t lo I n l U l i I K i Illlt l lu wan not h l inmiK;
!ui \vun lont lit fh" Illflit of a pair of
l>lK hrown iryon anil tlm inotihon of
dlatractlnuly cohwtttiby lialr Hint lloal-
till ithont tlMiin and iniKlo a lutlo of
dnrlt Kold wliuru Illn l i t inn l lKhl tilioiio

foiiKll.
And wliitit Mr. Dovallon finind tn-

rntio lo itcpai'l on (Itn t>l4"t "f cn l l lnK
on itit oltl profminor of Itln, I t f l l y

tallMMl it nlKll of I t t an l t rn l iu inM. Anil
tho "viinliiK H|H<I! On Mttht fnolnuipn
t i l l Mr. l>«vallon fcliinicil, anil Hilly
inunt Mtioitti inalut Itln al l lDitn; hilt ho
iiait illncovumit Unit lil« i l lv lnl ly wan
oInK lo ntay lit (own for it wlillo, no

ho (lonarUid I'ndlant.
An«r ho lind noun Mr. Diivnllon

ivvlliitf Mitrjorlo off hor fuot anil nuf-

formed an minrompra war
around tbe room.

"Bites your heart for an anger,
niece of mine!" he cried exultantly.
"I knew yo'rjd come when you got my

| wire—and you—certainly—have—out
young lackadalsy going. Be'll run all
right now I You can make hint do any-
thing you want! Hooray for Danvers
and tbe nieces of her graduates I"

But Mnrjorle was a bit quiet and did
not enter Into the spirit of the war
dance, so bar uncle sent her off to
bed.

Two weeks later came the meet, with
Downing College, and the coacli, who
bad despaired of winning—privately
—receive^ the shock of his life. Billy
Renfrew went to the starting line with
bis Jaw set and turned lo two Brat
places—one In tbe hundred and one In
the two-twenty dash—making better
time than he had ever done before.

Tbe coach was omazed; Mr. Deval-
lon .was jubilant, but kept his own
counsel; and only Billy and Marjorle
knew that those races were run on
the Inspiration of a pair of bright
eyes In the third row of the grand
stand. Billy bad found his Interest.

After tr-» meet Mr. Devalton pro-
posed that Mnrjorle return to New

:.__!!Xon!ia_(lone..ionr_w()rk_ana_
dope It well. That young Idiot bag
learned what ambition Is, and you've
taught It to him. We can go when
we please."

But Mnrjorle showed a sudden Inter-
est In the coming Intercolleglotes, and
begged to be allowed to remain. She
would stay with a girl friend of hers,
she said; and, finally, Mr. Devallon
consented.

The Intercolleglates were ran two
weeks later, and Mr. Devnllon read
with pleasure that Bill Renfrew bad
taken first In the- 100-yard dash and
flrst In tbe 220—his special races—
and afterward bad tried bis band at
the broad jump, placing third—a to-
tal of thirteen points for his college.

Marjorle had promised to return
Immediately after the meet, so thnt
evening after dinner lie was not sur-
prised when she entered unannounced.
Bnt be received a shock to see that
she had some one with- her, and that
that some one was no other than. Billy
Renfrew.

"What are you doing here?" he
asked. Tthonght you'd be with fiie
team, breaking training."

'I've broken training, Mr. Devallon.
I've broken It by—by—well, the fact
B—I hardly can believe It myself—"

"Oh, uncle dear," cried Marjorle.
'we're engaged—just think of .It—and

you're responsible for_U all! I sn ' t^^
wonderful?" ~~ r •"

When Mr. Devotion recovered from
the stunning shock of the news the
two hpng on his neck till be gavo
bis consent.

'As Marjorle's legal guardian. I sup-
pose I'll hare to say "Yea,1" hn grum-
bled. : "If I'd bad any .Idea'lt: would
end like this I never would hnvo,
wired* for yon, niece of mine, even If
Dnnvers hat) lost every meet on the
schedule. But go on. you two. I'm
going to bed -7- and God bless you
both I"

Later, In the dim quiet of the big
living room. Marjorlo confessed all to>
Billy.

'You see, uncle thought you'd run
better If you had an Incentive, nnd so>
he sent for me to—to flirt with you
nnd try to make you see how you were
wanting your nhlllty—and I did It
well, didn't 17 And you'll forgive mo,
won't yon?"

Aftur an earnest. If worillrm, nssur-
nmie of forglven.ejHH, BUI uuddonly no-
ncred. \/

Donriwt." ho^Rnld, "your undo w«»
right. I did liu'k nmlitt lon, and I wan
Ju«t Inzy—I didn't cnro. Hut you'vu
tjivi'n nio Incentive enough lo rnrry
\\w thronKlt n i l tho th l i iKM I may tutvtt
lo mi'"! In llfo. Mo I miy '(\at\ liloHs
your tlncli1!'"

"Ho ilo I, IMIly dear," nlio niur-
[imrrd.

WHY HE GAVE UP NUMBERS

Bchool Superintendent Had to Have a
Poraonill Experience of Objectlon-

obleneaa of Hlo Syttem.

In Indl imupol l f i thi'ro I n ' n , certain
chool Hupt ' i ' l i i leni l rnt who u*cd lo tv-
MHi) to ciilL any or 111" priipln iimK'r

li l tn hy th i ' l r t inmen. He H i i t i l t ha t It
wan too mudi (rmililo to lenrn th«-nt
anil ( h u t i i i i in l i e fH were iiuich morir
convenient , anyway. Hut now ho |))IN
dropped tho iiiiiuher lial)lt anil I nUrn
Iho l imn anil Iroiilile to liiani every
new einployee'M nnnie ami I IMOH It n<1-
ci irdli iuly. Hut only n few nt hln niont
I n t l m i i t o frt tMiilu know tlio rtuifcon for
hlH chaiiKO.

At ono (lino lie witn confined In it lion,
pltal. l lu wan very well Idtowii unit
hail ill lKJl eninpiliiy. (Mil l , (lay when
alone he overhearil the hem) mil-He nay
to the iloctor: "Now If .von'ro ready
we'll i lr t 'Hn No. O'H arm next."

The nuniher on the door or t f l n rnout
wan No, n, 110 lie know whom (hey meiuit.
An ho lay (hern ho iteehleil ( h i l l itlin»
it iiiimii appealed MO much more lo h im
(l inn a mnnlier It m l f f h t l>o the H I I I I I I T
way w i t h other people, even hlri em-
ployeen. llenco hln name ijyiiinni.

l ln rd Taak for Ocalunor*.
Itoly'ti f i i i i ionn "Hower" ih i - e i i i i ' nn to

liecome n lenn fa in lMar HHHC«I, n i iy r i it
1'arln dl t ipnlch to Iho [.onilon 'riinen.
Ali'eaily, I tmnl in to the "crlne dn lit
inoiinale." I t ha" hcciimo it M i r l L v f i >
tieliold II on nl lver eolnatte, nnd now

lll I l l ivo lleoll opened Tor l|e\v III^
lin i)T |>l»ill lf<e n l i l l n p i v I'llithl rn i l -

i l l i lalen hiive nent In ll.'l i lonlKim. vvhlcl t
uro now l>elli({ e x l i l t i l t e i t . On n ( I n y
1)11 of paper, which linn to I ' l i l i l a l l k
tho wordn "I'ontim" anil "llepoli|ii|iu»
irriinoillne," lit ndilll lon |o n I lKllre de.
itotlnK ' Ihn aiiioiiui, lh«) ei impeillorn
invo hitd lo "iMiiiiineiiioralii l ioih thn
nll l tn , ry victory nnd (tin hlnfor le illla.

0IOU of irnulco lit Iho world."

Hit. Mr ItoCitu* NmpaiMr srnaio»t«.)
To meet him there seemed to Alice

Young almost complete humiliation.
Bhe was, dusty from tbe long ride to
tile village; tbe uld buggy was In-
deed almost on Its "last'legs;" and, of

.course. Prince, ancient as ho waa,
had to make believe he was mortally
frightened 'at a big, red and yellow
roadster that swung by.

Tbe little group of summer visitors
stood on the corner and be was'in
their midst, standing tall and straight
in his summer flannels. They viewed
her with polite amusement, and she
could not blame them. She knew she
flushed under the ton on her cheeks.
She had never been mo^a uncomfort-
able In her, life. ?

Then Prince reared, and with swift
«trider-*he—mll-Ugure-iiad-swung—to-
Prince'B head. Alice saw In the gray
eyes lifted to hen-the same amuse-
ment, mixed with an Intentnesi that
she did not trj to analyze.
;'*! don't'wonder your horse was

frightened at that car; Its colors are
* "bit loud," his pleasant voice said,

She found'tongue enough to Bay
that old Prince was merely making
believe, and drove on, knowing that
she was cutting anything bnt a
graceful and Impressive figure.

"I just wish I could get a chance to
show him!" she said to herself with
a little anger. "I suppose he think*
I am Just a country girl—a rube-ess.1'

On her way borne, with the mem-
ory of Us amused glance In her'mind,
she planned what the would do to
him If she got the chance. She had
given up her training as a nurse to
help her father and mother on th«
old home place. She thought Bhe

Then Prlnco R«ar*d.

Knew enough of life to understand
moat men, and aha reasoned that Bhe
would have a little amusement on
her own behalf If the chance came.

The next day tho chance did coin
fihe waa busy In ber mother's be-
loved flower garden when she snw th'
tall figure In fishing toga come atnlk-
Ing up the path. Her heart Jumped
with a llttlo creeping tremor.

"Hello, Maid of the Flowers," he
•old In greeting. "I raw yon from
tlio brook and thought I would nek
ponnlBBlon to tilde a wee."

Bhe wna embnrrnaaed n 1)11. for
Benin lie had caught ber In a plain,
gingham, working gown; but sh<
planned rapidly. Bhe wna determined
to show him that eho waa not to '
laughed at.

Bhe welcomed him, and an nuppei
tlmo wna near at bund abe Induced
hint to atny.

Bhe almost forgot In that enchant
ltd hour nrhnt her dire ptirponu wa
for he cbntted so pleasantly with
her father and gnve lior mother tin
quint courtesy Hint In born of tin
Oneat breeding.

Aftnrwnnl alto hurried to her room
nnd clinnged lo n gown that she know
Ml oft* her dark hair nnd oy<», tlio roa
of hor cheek* nnil tho broiiKo of ho
akin. Ilo, on the /iihor hniul. wn
gnrbnd In Ibe rough toga of n fisher
num. Ilo would atllftir thin time.

In the cony aiiinmer lioilne. whll
the long (mining twilight Inggeil. Iho:
tnllieil. Mho mndo up her mind ah
would flirt with him oiltrimeotialy
Ilia plonHitnt oyon nnil voice hctrnyo
bin i|itl»t enjoyment of her moiid nn
ninnner, but Iho Irritating itniiinemen
tbat lie hull nhowit lit her it|>poitre<
again.

Only wbeii lie left her dlil Illn nttl
tuilo c)iniia-<t; (hen nn ho h«lil hei
liunll III furevvell ho nitl<l, i inletly, "
wnnt yoti lo link mni to conio niinln
and Just to plimmi me, wil l you won
tbe tflntfliu.iu gown you woio uinong
tlio nowerul"

Too ntirprlncd to utiontloii lilm, pti»'
alert, «i*>, nlio nsntinteil.

Hh,: witlehod him no ha disappeared
Into tbo dunk, nnil aha .looil n Hill
wlll'« III ollence. Hlii! knew, then. Ihn
Of nil men *lia hail aver mot b*
nonloil 10 h*r moal.

'using.jne_ju»t tu_««»«r<
iln himself? Why Is h* no amused 1

Why does he want to see,me again—
£3 In that homely gingham I1" she

questioned herself, bat vainly.
He came not once, bnt. twice, and

the last time he told her he could
come bnt once more. Tbe Informa-
tion sobered her. for In her heart
there was a yearning for him that
bad grown and 'grown In 'the mysteri-
ous way that heart finds heart.

Bla amused attitude had contin-
ued, except In rare momenta! She
had tried to meet It In every way,
but, failed, for his last visit, she
made up her mind ahe would be her-
self.

She dressed for his visit with no
deliberate aim at effect, and after
the quietly enjoyable supper walked
with him to the summer house.

She busied herself while the light
lasted with ber sewing; then when
the afterglow faded on the western
mountains she laid the work down.
With a little ache in her heart over
the memories that were hers, ahe
asked him quietly:

'Will yon tell me, London,"—she
had used ,his name for some time In
the easy familiarity of summer friends
—"Just why I hnve amused yon sol

-nee tell roc. rEnow^ranrBTXiinF"
try girl and uncouth——"

"Bush I" be said quickly. Then he
came suddenly and sat down beside
her, leaning slightly toward ber. "1
am sorry if yon have seen any sign
of my amusement; I hardly know that
It existed. It has pleased me to see
you trying, to, be something that- the
Lord never Intended yon to be I"

Sbe rose, her cheeks flaming. Then
all the time he had known abe was
making believe I

Be caught ber hand. Be drew hei
down close to him.

"Don't he angry," ho said gently.
"I ought not to be," she answered,

submitting.
There was a. little silence; then he

said: "I knew bow you felt that first
meeting, but when I saw you I knew
something more. Because of It
came this way fishing. Because of
that I nm here now."

She tried to hush the trembling that
went over her lest he know. Was he

... 1»JO. tr UoClura New
Old Mrs. Gfcrdner, autocratic arbiter

>f the social destinies of three counties
and a woman of tremendous will,
bent upon ber niece a frown of dis-
approval. "Virginia," sbe said crisply,'
"you are seeing altogether too much of
thtit—that Impecunious Mr. Barrows—
ind not enough of Courtney Von
Brock."

Virginia, perched on the arm of tbe
chair opposite her aunt's, regarded
that, lady thoughtfully. So nothing
could escape those eagle eyes I "What
ire your objection* 'A that—that Mr.

Barrows, Aunt Julia?" she asked
lUletly.

"Mo money 1" snapped her aunt.
"Bow .could a girl like you, my <lear
Virginia:, Ihluk of marrying a man
with no money? Especially when

l5~reaaTT6~Iajrnls~i
at your feet."

Virginia slipped down from the
chair, "It would be silly, wouldn't
It?" sbe acquiesced and, as though
borne on ber aunt's smile of satis-
faction, went slowly from the room.

Beyond the reach of ber aunt's eyes,
Virginia leaned against one of thr
fluted pillars of the hall bud drew i
deep breath. Money—money—money
That was .all she ever heard.

Surrounded by the environment
that iqoney gives, clothed In hand-
stitched fabrics and lustrous silks and
marvelous furs worth a king's ransom
In olden-days, attending dances t,nd
dinners and 'fetes whose success was
determined by tbe lavlshness of ex
pendlture, Virginia felt at times tta
she was smothered by It all.
- For not one cent of It belonged to
her. In days gone by, so Jong gone by
that her aunt never mentioned them,
lulla Gardner bad been .plain Julia'

"YouTpliyed atTTnike ;6elleve~ex-
cept tonight; yon. have been year own
sweet, true .'self. But I have not
played nt make believe. Don't yon
think you ought to reward met" bis
tender voice said. - v '

"What do Vou want?" she asked
breathlessly. On his answer hUTUf all.

Firm and strong, bis arm wenf
about ber. Startled, she turned, rrui
hesitated the breath of a second—
•nd remained. For hla answer wo*
•11 sufficient:

"Just your . . '

FLAT OBJECTS FALL~SLOWLY
Quit* ftlmnta Explanation of What N

.Doubt Everybody H»» Fre-
quently, Noticed.

If there were no air, a lump of hmd
and a tiny feather when dropped from
the hand together would reach the
ground at precisely the same time. Thi
earth has the same attraction for all
things, but this Is not apparent awing
to the disturbing effects of the sup-
rounding nlr. Von can counteract tho
cfflect Of the air and prove thi* state-
ment to your own satisfaction In an
exceptionally simple manner. Out on'
a square of poper slightly smaller than
a postage stamp—It must bo perfectly
flat, without a wrinkle or curl. Hold a
penny In one hand and the pop*
square m the other, both with theli
Burfaces parallel to the ground. Drop
therm simultaneously. Of course, th<
penny will roach the ground long hn-
foro tbe pnper^" Hut now hold thi
coin as before, placing the paper aqunr
flat on It. upper surface, taking car
no part of It projects. Drop the peon
so that It falls without turning over,
and you will flnd that tho.coin
pnper retifh tbe ground practically to-
gether. The reason Is this: the ran
of tbe penny through the air caunnn i
partial vncuum on It* upper aide, tti
protects the nnpor from tbo Influence
of the nlr. A flat object falls 11101
Blbwly limn a round ono of the, sain
weight hecauno It hn* a 'bigger am
face for IheHlr to act on a* t buffer.

Tr*«> und Honey.
Tho foreut holds a place of twofol

Importance In tho honey Industry
wrllen llu Mnxwfill In tho American
Forestry Mnguilne. Vint, the hloom
of tlio trees constitute! n vnlunbl
pnnture whence been collect liouny
nnd, aticonil, thn wood derived froir
tlio foruat flupiillea inont of llm tnu<
tvrlnl of which hlvoa, frnnieo. ntnn
lioxea, Itouaea und oilier npntirtentuiccat
nro mndo. Thin lioldn 'trno of few
other IndtiatrUioj for It la tinuatiul tlm
it true nii|ipll«n n product nnil ulao atip
plluu Iho rt!C4>ntnc.l« In which tlio proil
not la |>litcud for nloritifo or for elttp
ment. It la liro|ivr tlmt wood liu Hive
duo credit Tor ' tbe contribution I
tnnkea In both tlioao linen,

Prayer for Han*.
Unil'ley lutil III" l i t t le lieu rant nnC

wna trying to hrlnu her heinl clono t
Iho ground.

"VVIint mlKht yon bo trying lo <ii>r
eiclulnml her father, c Inn upon Hi
t II girl In the ynrd.

•Tin trying to innlio Ilila him my lie)
pntyera."

"Well," «nl(1 tlio parent anilly. "
ho))* nlio'n nay 'Now I lay mo.'"—-flni
l<'|-itiiel«cii Argonaut.

Valued A««l«t«no«.
"In your hoy .load a help ci yotif
"A big help," admitted ICnritior Om-n

loanel. "When I 8<> to town I winiMn'
know "lint moving pictures I'd helf
ae* If U wn*n't to* Joan." _

~ - =

o Billy In the background, It Woulil
have been easier, although! she, fell
thkt she could neyeihavo.loved Court-

"Love In • CotUgor 8ho 8nlfT«d.

Drown. Then she hod been courted
by a fairly well-to-do but unprepos
sesBlng man much older than hcroeir
Bhe bad married him and almost B
multnneoualy ho bad made a fortun
nnd died. Ills wife rehped tho bone-
nt.

When Virginia's parents, saililen
tlnm of an epidemic, hud died wlthl:
three dnys of each other, n sense o
duty led her aunt to hnve tbe tin
hnby cnrrled to tbe stately rmtidcnci
on Rldgoly rond. and there Virgin'
hud grown up.

"After nil she's done for me I Jm
cini'l dlsregnrd her wlnhcB." tlio girl
tola herself forlornly. "Hut I do
wiinl Courtney nnd bla millions—I
wnnt Hill)' ami bla live ilollurn n col
iimn I"

Yet three dnyn later Dllly. wblt<
lipped, received Illn nnswer. "Mile1

given mo «voryth,lng." fnllereil Vlr
glnln.

Hil ly looUed npprnlnlngly nt
Ittlbona nhove tho nlnlitol. nt the lei
cnhlnet with Ita prlcelenn ohjeti
il'nrl. nt Iho velvet bniiglniiii tlirotig!
wbleb out) gllmpneil tiled vlfllna. The
hn ntioolt his lienit, "A Krenl llenl,
i i i lni l l ," Int Mild, "hut not quite every
tiling." Tho next moment lit* wn
Komi.

Vlrglnlii stood nn ho !in<1 loft her,
longing to run nfler him nnil reltornt
ho\v Ih th t Iho money nieitnt to ho
flow II Illlll come lo neem i, ilrentUl
hogey In her l ife illeintlng Itur netloun,
hew - Klotvlv nlnt Ilirncil llpnt^lri) lo he
niii t l 'n hoiutolr to enior Inlo coumilii
tlon over Hie maUll lg of luu- yoilnneat:

C'or twenly.fet lr hoill'n lieforo fill
mil,!. "Nil. Hilly, nhe hail nalr
"YeH," to ' 'ottrtney Van llrecli.

4^nm«) tile lovt'ly mon th of .Imio. I
tho tiarilimn early i-oncn hluniiiiiiieil 01
tinll lNlrndii mill pergolu, ahudillllK Ihol
rriiKl'itnco everywhere. Ju i i v—l
riionlh of wei t i l l i iKti!

hut for one of Ihoso weilillngn,
vveiMtng In willed engravers nnil me
•llntett nial calttrei-n ami Horlnta nn<
ho city's hlidieiii pnhl quurtelle won

10 shnro, the brlilo wnltinl heavy-
'lenrteil.

ICiieli nioriiliiK Vlrglnln wolte wll
ho tllollMht, "Inll't tlint* *omo WO.

>utr Ana t»cn rii*-nt »ne .UUBU.I nei
Urals 3CVI bed convinced that, there WI«ELESSJ»HQNE
[eyT . ,

Only. If sh«-Wouldn't have- Billy.
Courtney .did as well as any other.
He was older thaaishe. bnt.she had
always kpown hlnj-V A few years ngo
he hnd'been •eng*g«'d to a';woma'n who
bad qnlte suddenly and Inexplicably
married somebody else. And Virginia
fancied that. on. the.whole, he cared
no more for her than she. did, tar him.
it was evidently for them both just a
"suitable marriage."

Three days before the wedding, Vlr.
glnla begged a respite from dinner
dances and bridal luncbeonsvpleadlng
the need for rest to look .her best on
tbe great day.- Aunt Jnilflf finally
yielded and packed-VlrgInIaJ>fr_lo a
quiet little Inn In the Berkahlres with
the elderly woman who acted as. mnld.
She even agreed not to tell Courtney
of her niece's "hiding place,"-figuring,
perhaps, that It was ft.girlish whim
more easy to gratify than most.

Quiet the Inn In the Berkshire: cer-
tainly-was at that-tlnnrofj.the-season
—but not so utterly forsaken that
occasional—motoring_partles_dld not
roll up tie winding, graveled drive for
quiet chicken dinners In1 Its famous
Brill. . . ' . - • :

Such a party arrived one day as
Virginia came down -the stolrs. Face
to face, she met them—Courtney and
the'woman to whom, he had once been
engaged—and the tender regard of the
glance which Virginia interrupted,
left no doubt of the feeling he still
entertained.

Virginia stood stock still. For a
minute the silence,thundered. Then,
with1 ' an' nnuttered' But heart-felt
"Thank heaven 1" on ner lips, the girl
turned away, her head1 high.

Three months 'later the Gardner
limousine drove slowly out of the Ivy-
covered gateway of the Gardner resi-
dence on RIdgely road. Severely erect
on the cushioned seat sat nn uncom-
promising figure who looked askance
through the window as the scenery
unrolled—flrst elm-shaded drives, then
pavements, then a succession' of Ir-
regular streets blocked out with non-
ieftcript-bbfisei),

DIRECTION FINDER'S WORK
Ive Time* a* Easy to Get Loot In an
Airplane a* In an Automobile, Be-

eausa of the Greater Speed,
Bays an Expert:

New York.—The airplane ordinarily
travels about five times as fast as an
intomoblle or steamship-, and this ex-
ilolna why it fs five tunes as easy to

get lost In an airplane as In land or
rater vehicles, according to John B.

Cantley-of the- Wright Aeronautical
corporation.

"Difficulties such as this, however,
seem to exist merely to give someone

the aeronautical gome tbe pleasure
«f overcoming them," he said. "The
lathway to commercial aviation a few
•ears ago seemed Insurmountable, but
tow all obstacles have been cleared
iway. In the case of guidance the
icro experts have decided to use the

new wireless telephone.
"There are no signboards In the air,

tnd by the time an aeronaut had cal-
culated his position by old-fashioned
nautical methods be would merely have
pTnced one spot on tbe earth's surface
where he knew he was not located,
Consequently the aviator, to supple-
ment bis air maps while flying In
clouds, during low visibility, or over
unknown territory, must have some
tost way' of reckoning his location,
Hudlo Is rapid, faster even than the
plane, and Is therefore the Ideal old
:o aero-navigation.

Guided by Radio.
"When the NC4 winged jier way

across the ocean there was a skilled

In' front of one of these the machine
came alowly to a stop. "I shall be
here .onjy. a few minutes," the lady
taid as she alighted."Then you may
drive to Mrae. Prttchard's."

She walked tip tbe Irregular path
marked with borders of candytuft.
"tove~ IB a'cottage I" she sniffed.

At that Instant the door wto» flung
open. "Auntie 1" cried, a rttdlnnt Vir-
ginia with no air of penitence what-
ever, , "Oh. Biljy!"~thls to-depths
within. "Aunt Julia has come lo see' ' ' '

Under the Jubilant "welconie ft thi
tall, smlllng-eyed man ajfd the effer-
vescing, chattering Virginia, Aunt Ju
lla.ttawad »• bit HOW well-the girl
was looking.

"And this Is our kitchen," cried Vir-
ginia, who was doing the honors, "ni
least, we coll It a kitchen because ti
has a sink. And this Is tho den an
very. Important became It Is where
Billy practices the wonderful editor-
ial* he Is going to.write some day.
Isn't It so, Billy? Tou know, he Isn'l
with the •Courier' now. He's got
much better position with the 'Star.
And now you must have same tea.
Get tho lemon to the Ice box, dear,
and slice It thin,"

An hour later, Mrs. Julia Dardnei
again eat back In her richly upho!
stered car. She had missed her flt-
tins and (he meeting of the Jqvcnll

'Uplift Committee! lint there wna stll
time for Mrs. Dolahnrre'B mnslrMi
and a moment at the Corglll tea. Thci
homo nnd dinner and Iho opera and—
after all, what did nlie do with lift
but go on—and on—nnd on—

She leaned forward to the spruit
Ing tube, wearily. "Home, James,'
Bha Bald.

Provlnplallim*.
In the provincial language of Hhod

Island are ninny humornua expression
one of which la Ibe following pure-
phrnao (if a familiar nilngo: "Tliure'
many a Blip between Ilia upper Up an'
tho. dipper."

Deception la churnctorUed by th'
Idlonia, "Hkullduggory," "Hhennnlsnn
nnd "hornawogglo." To attuclc an oli
Ject forcibly la lo go nt II "full chluel
or "bell hont for election" nnd to b'
thrifty la t» bo "forehanded." If on
la Imllspoaed. It la pouflllilo tbnt h
liver may bo "outer kilter" and oti
who In InKy la a "dollltle-coot."

A rospected cltlxcn of n Immlo
nhotit n dozen mlleu from I'rovldenc
commented on tho uiiihlcn dentrt <if b
helpmeet recenlly nn follows: "Oh
wnn't very riiKKed "nil sho ot whe
nbo waa bet, but 1 guenn tlio gnla wl
rtlgglu ulong somehow."

DtlQlo iloplnoed th* Drum.
Our Olvll war tatw the driiiiiiner hoy

hilt tio wna panning even then. Towun
tlio last of tlm conflict he hail beuti
to go out. Tho huulo did tho bUMln
better, nnd a» the hoy heroen. IIIM!
go.

Men wdo dnvo inai-ched nnd «:linrH<;i
to Iho cheei'lnu llltinl'v of hrnnn bailil
ami to tlui fi l lver llotcti of (ho hug]
nay Unit Molding can (ouch for Innplru
tlon Ide old-t ime drum. They any tin
when the rdyi l im, the viihiine mid tli
Idrll l of Iho rattling ilrimi unco pcrmv
aleil the Mood of ll|e old nohlUirn Ido;
wero prneilcally Invincible anil tin
with aucd mnrtlal Incentive (o |nn|ilr<
tlieni tlnVv would walk airalulit Int
tlio inotilda of gtnia,

Of 8ont* lltiiband*.
TOD rnnny ceolio npoll Iho hrollt,

no eiiolt nl nil epolt* Ihu dUpoal^loti.—•
llonton Transcript. ( "•

SQUATTERS IN AUSTRIAN PARK
Tako PotMwIorj of Meadow.

Royal 6Uo and Boar Once
Fattened..

adio Gives Instant Response to
the Inquiry "Where

Ami?"

stations will be of great value to keep
ianea on long flights Informed as to

prevailing winds at various -heights,
changing meteorological conditions,
cloud heights and so forth. The men
In the plane will be In very much closer
lommnnlcntlon with the world while
lying a hundred miles an hour five or
£n thousand feet above the earth than,
uurlsts In an automobile below them.

"Larger machines, of course, will
probably carry their own operators,
who may handle directional wireless
ipparatua as well as their radio niech-
ntsm, but email planes, machines cor-

responding to automobiles In pas-
senger-and freight capacity, con.dis-
pense with a radio man, yet have pre-
cisely the eame directional advan-
tages.

"Leading airplane companies, sucb
as are .now- making planes for service
across the continent, or parts of It, will
probably be compelled to erect their
own—radio-stations—but—eventually—I
believe the federal government will
recognize Its duty to TlrcratfTas weir
as sea craft and establish a compre-
hensive system of stations. These
stations will be of great value to air
service flyers, mall pilots, forest flre
patrols, etc., as well as to civilian
flyers, and In addition could be used
for other radio purposes as well. Per-
sonally I am of the opinion that the
air traffic will In the near future be air
such stations could handle. The Amer-
ican people ore far too progressive not
to grasp rapidly the advantages of
multiplied speed In tbe transportation
of passengers, malls and freight."

himself, In the forward cockpit with
the usual Instruments of marine navi-
gation,, but. behind, him was- a radio
man who operated. In addition to the
usual wireless with trailing antennae,
o radio direction Under. The. mechan-
Istn gave him the exact direction of
the nearest destroyer ln"the chain
stretching from Trer. ssey to the
Azores. Merely by heading' In the di-
rection from which the destroyer radii
signals came the plane roared ber wa:
across the ocean. This was one of the
flrst uses of the wireless as navigation
equipment, and It wa* of course crude.
In aviation .everything u) crude which
Is more than n few months old, for
never-did any other-industry progress
so rapidly.

"in addition to the landing field sys-
tem which Is surely coming In thi
country, as It Is elsewhere throughonl
the world, ns commercial aviation de-
velops, there will undoubtedly be bull
np a system of radio stations at the
landing fields and at other points. Tb<
carrying ot direction-finding npparttu
Is of course burdensome In airplanes,
since besides Its weight It reqnlroa
either an operator or part of the tlm
tbe attention of the pilot, who shoul
be free to handle the plane. In th
stations themselves this apparatus ca
be Installed Instead. All that the plani
will need la a simple radio phone send
Ing. mid .receiving apparatus..

'Whore nm It Where am ir thi
pilot will Inquire, speaking Into hli
transmitter. Somewhere down below,
pcrhnpii concealed by underlying clondi
or inlot. the stations will hear and n'
moat Instantaneously calculate the dl
rcctlon and answer. r>ors this aoum
fur-fetched? Already navy radio sin
tlona use precisely similar methods,
nave thnt they nae wlrclcun telenrnpl
Btgnnla and are dally giving location;
and bearings to ocean ateamnhlps 01
tbe Atlantic coast. The application I
airplanes la a more matter of ea|ab
Hulling stations nnd Installing equip
ment on planes.

"In addition to giving locations then

Vienna.—Squatters have taken pos-
session of the famous- Lainz-Tlergnr-
ten on the outskirts of Vienna, and
where once the royal, stags and wild
boars fattened on rich meadows an*
under splendid oaks; huts are being
erected and ground broken for crops-

Some months ago a -group of men,
mostly war Invalids, formally demand-
ed this park from the government, glv- :
Ing notice that If-thclr demands were .
not met within*a certain period they
would take possession.

The demand was Ignored by the au-
thorities, so when tie period-expired
several hundred men marched'quietly
to the~entrance and~demanded~admis-
slon. The keepers swung open, the
gates and the men entered anoT staked
out their claims, placing a model bnt
In one of the open grassed spaces as a
symbol of possession. It-Is said 1,700
families will take up claims.

L94-Year-Old Mail Carrier

Onancock, Va.—Elijah Miles
ot Modest Town has just cele-
brated bis ninety-fourth birth-
day. He bus been carrying the
mall from Bloxom to Modest
Town for 28 years, making two
trips a day. When be first be-
gan he walked, carrying the mail
on bis back. Now Mr. Miles usu-
ally drives an automobile. Mr.
Miles reads bis paper regularly
and does not wear glosses. .

MORE ENGINES
IS RAIL NEED

for 1,800, but This Is Short
of Requirements.

EFFICIENCY GflMPAIGH IS OH
Efforts Directed Toward Quicker Re-
pair* and Plant to Prolong Locomo-

tive Life—Falling Off In Pro.
'ductlon or Engine*.

New York.—Expenditure of , more,
than «05.000,000 for 1,800 new loco-
motives for American railroads will
'not meet urgent transportation needs
this year, according to a statement
'asned by the Association of Hallway
Executives In Its bulletin entitled
•More ^Transportation." Quicker re-
pnlra on disabled locomotives nnd ef-
forts to Increase the years of service
of each engine are badly needed.'

"In the program for utilization of
the $800,000,000 revolving loan fund
provided for In tbe Transportation act,"
nays the bulletin, "there are loans to
Borne thirty-two companies, amounting
to $20,000,000 to enable them to ac-
quire 030 freight locomotives and 277
(twitching locomotives, that will cost
f58.000.000. Even If this IB a mini-
mum possible program for Increase of
motive pow.or nt thla time, pending
the availability of now locomotives,
more service must be obtained trom
tho locomotlvca we have.

Heavier Loading Needed.
"An immediate reduction In the

number of locomotives now unfit for
service IB obviously nn essential part
of the "more transportation" program.
Heavier loading may he achieved, car
movement limy be IncreuHCd. but nile-
quato incnnB to haul tlio truffle IH In-
dlnnenaable.

"On tfcpt. 15, of nil locomotives,
17.1 per cent were out of service for
rcimlro requiring over 2-i hours, nnd
0.4 per txnt for renalrH requiring lean

Painting Danger Signal Buoys

duel*} Hnm In |>r«]|>nrlnic for n hnnl winter nlotitf our conala. A gootl ntiiu-
lier of tlio dnnuor irfKiinl btioyn wnlcli clank their warning lo lluern aro beluf
••vnnlrtiil. Tliln uhotoffrunli uliown onti of ttiu Imgo bmiyn t>elna* Linlntetl.

Ulan 24 hours. As" a basis for COm-
partson, although the repairs were
kept on- a different basts at 'tns-t time.
In September, 1917, 13J5 per cent of
freight locomotives were In shops for
repairs, or awaiting repnlrsj

"It must be agreed thnt the num-
ber of locomotives out of ^service for
repairs Is too many. It la too many
even If there were In service all the
locomotives needed. Bnt since there
Is a shortage of locomotives It Is ott
the more necessary that the last ounce
of effort should be exhausted to re-
duce the percentage Qf locomotives out
of nervier.

"The average number of locomotives
acquired yearly by Class- 1 roads In
the four years ended June 30. 1910,
was 2,554. and the average number
retired 2,071, showing an average an-
nual Increase In the number In service
of 483. , In 1017 and 1018 the locomo-,
fives acquired totaled 4,051.' In the
same years 2,400 locomotives were re-
tired. This shows an Increase' In the
number of locomotives In service of
1,276 a year, but 'this apparent In*
crease waa due to reduction In the rate!
of retirement.

Drop In Production. - ;

"In 1010 the three, largest locomo-
tive building companies constructed
only 046 locomotives for standard
gauge roads In the United Sinter This

aoos
these

companies for the ronda during the
preceding eleven years; The compa-
nies In question supply thr«Crquiirtera
of nil locomotives u«ed. by Class 1
roads." , ' ' ' . ' • ',*' ."•'," '

Telling of the sXiccen of the other
features of the "more transportation"
program thp bulletin says):

movement of fralfht
cars hniMicen Increased"from 'PJMI
miles In February to 20VT miles In
July, and Incomplete elutlstlcn for An-
guat Indicate a still further Improve-
ment. Average loading per freight
car has also been largely Increased.
Thu nvcmge far all rondo for July
wan 20.0 tons, hut for later • months
tho nveraKo la not yet available. With
respect to cur rcpalra, the utmost «f-
fortn have Ttven mad«. Improvement
In thla respect will bo accelerated by
tbo efforts lo Increase tho number of
runs anil on owner roada. For Iho
week ended October O American rail-
roudn handled 1,000,787 earn, aa com-
pared with 1)82,171. In Ilio correspond-
ing week of 1010 and 0.10,722 In Iho
corresponding week of !Olb\ Thla la
tbe flrnt llnio Hint cnr loading baa
ciccticdetl tbo million-car innrk thla
yenr."

compares with an ^
locomotives built* annually by

Eagle From Mountains
Gets Lost |n the City

Hun Vmnrloro. --Country follm
aro not the only onca thnt Ket
lont In InrKO eltlen.

A yoililK eiiKle. frenh from tho
inoiintulnn. uinl npiiurrntly oil
liln flrnt vlnlt to Mtiip IfVnnclm-if,
lent hlinnelf lit ttm niuxu of lull
tniUilliiKn the oilier dny nml nt
two o'clock In llm morning He\v
li^to n lilllluril parlor on l^llltf
ntr«!t.

Tito lilnl perclte*! on the etli;<T
of u InMu nntl niuflu n vlcloutt
ilefentio nKitlnnt enptttro. Tlio
proprietor throw n nnckt over Itn
head. The rugle weljfha H|X
piiundn unit la gray nltit brown
colorliiK.

Mr. Mooro will (lv« tbo'bird
to tho (Joliten <l«l» WMX
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The grand duchy of. Luxemburg,
little state 998 square miles In area,
lies between Germany and northeast-
ern Prance. Wllen the Germans
launched their raid upon the world,
their armies poured through Luxem-

.burg to strike France In the back.
The ruler of Luxemburg, the Grand
Duchess Marie Adelaide, formally pro-
tested, but nothing more was done.
During the war It was reported that
the grand duchesn was pro-German,
also that she was engaged to marry
Prince Rupert of Bavaria. The war
lost to Germany, a tide of feeling
against the grand duchess arose

~among Herown—people,—ond—the-
betrotbal being broken, she-abdicated
on January 14, 1919, In favor of her
clster, Charlotte, the present reigning
grand duchess.

The ex-grand ' duchess, who
twenty-six years of age. has now tak-
en the *eil In the Carmelite Convent

of St. Theresa, at Modena, Spain. The royal novice walked to the convene
at six-o'clock In the evening, and It was noticed that her fine, fair hair had"
been cut short She was received by various ecclesiastics, the Mother Superior
and sisters. Father Cherublno, having addressed a few -words to her. pointed
to the door leading to the convent, while the sisters sang a hymn. Then the
noTlce arose, walked slowly to the door, turned on the threshold to nod smil-
ingly to her mother, and then disappeared through the door, which closed
heavily with two turns of the key.-

I Independence by Divine Right j
• It will be~~the mission of Isauro

Gabaldon, who has arrived In .Wash-
ington as Philippine resident commis-
sioner, and as the representative of
his people In" congress'.' to advance the"

~ cause o? Philippine riT3e~pena"emTeT~|
That realization Is of the utmost Im-
portance, In his view, as the means
of preserving the friendly attitude of
the Filipinos toward the United States.
for, as he says, the officials and the
masses In the Islands are alike Insist-
ent tlmt Independence be granted. _..

"Nofl only do we feel entitled to
Independence by divine right, as the
American- colonies felt themselves en-
titled, but the United States promised
us Independence upon the" establish-
ment--In the'Philippines of a stable
government -Such a government ex-
ists. : . . . • . - . • " • . •

"I wlah to emphasize that our
people hove very friendly feelings to-
ward the United States. • We fully
realize that you rendered us Inestimable service In assisting us to prepare
ourselves-ttttake over the responsibilities of Independence. Now we are prac-
tically unanimous In desiring n Philippine republic."

• Mr. Galmldoii was formerly governor of the Province of Nueva Eolja,- Ho
served ns representative In the flrst and second Philippine assemblies. Prior
to his recent election to the post In Washington, he sat In the Insular senate.

Our Railroads Siam's Model

Prince I'urachntrn of fyirnpcng-
petch, half-brother to King Rama VI
of Slum, arrived in Now York the oth-
er day. lie Iti here very much on
himlneHci. IVlnce I'uraclmtra was ed-
ucated m IGngllah achooln and Hpeuks
ICncllnh fluently. He la brink and
cheerful In demeanor nnd the only
thing Hint Btralnti his optimism la to
bo treated like royalty.

"I am hero to utudy American rail-
roads In order to uncertain what Im-
provements can be innilo in our own
HyHloin," he Haiti, before anyone could
link him any quuHtluns about whi te
eleplmntH, teakwood or other oriental
lonli'H. "AM commlMHloner general of
the Htate rallwnya 1 want to keep our
Iliiea up to date. At priwimt we have
AH(H) Itlloinulern of linen ant) we are
adding about fitM) kllon more. It IH
now poiitillilo tu travt-1 from IlaiiKkok
to HliiKii|">ru by rail."

The mllroailH of Hlnin have al-
vtuyu living owniMl hy Lite, government, but before the war wuru operated by
Oeruimia. 1 'Hie MiiimeHe. beliiK In nympatby wi th the nll tcH. took over the con-
trol Mf the roada during U'o war uitd now Intend to run them without.Teu-
tonic aid. Tl\o prlncu made it plain la bin cimvurmitloii that be watt it regu-
lar rnllrimd man. He will vlalt and limpuct rallroadti In Now York und In
other clll.-o o( the United Hlntea.

Will Fight the Bolshevists

' Mil). fJi'ii. Hlr U.nrl«n V«r« ir«r-
iWn Towiirthrnd, n lun'o of tmi citin-
plllgun H I M ) (tilt) Of I t j I I K l l l l H t ' H IllOdt L H > | > -
iilnr vcUinuifi, luitf rvHl^ntM from (hu
Hrll lHh tinny In ord«ir (o initlui oflVr-
t l v t t I i ln |>ntt(Mt »({iilnitl nny cmiipro-
Mil no wl l l t Hi*) Iltm-'ilim l lolr ihovlt i iu .
I I<i him (riHlmnl hi" m-rvl» '<m to <lvn
nnl Wnuijjol, nnd will Join him In (hn
cti UKK'<I to r«'ilm*ni It unit | ii. 1 1 41 In
t i«-nrly nUty , hut im full »T .luhtlnir,
*l»trll no «v«r.

Ormiritl Tl>Wl.fllHMI.1 CONIOH of K00.1

l u l l l l m y olorli, lniliiK n thirtcciuluiit of
l-oi i) Tuwnntu ' iHl who foi iKhl wi th
\V. ( lfn at <juol ' i i< ' . In (ho H't'ciil war
< I I M H ' I M | Tovviirtlinid ill
di ' l f hi Mt'nupDduulit ,
liln own I t iUl i i l lv t i , ho
(li.- 4 -oun l iy . llti f.iiiK
tut 1 1 Ion at Km na, AII
l>hon. mi

liiKii ' t thrd hl in-
hri'ii, m't luK on
i-oMqiKTod llnlf
.l niid won tlui

HIIU nnd ( ' t rn l
f Iho HUlh ill

wnn li
litihl oiU fni j I tvu i i tu i i l lm,

Tlnin. ttrtlit^ i indur mip"ilor
ordora niul nunl imt liln |M'rnonu| j in l f f
lit «'ii(, hi- ovm.rU'd Kul*-| A i i ima wi th in. lHH) inon. wiimn
foiTif ,,f JtO.MHt Tin KB. ofllrnt ' i l hy (Jt ' .uumn. lit)
n^lu-it h«i niiiT*'iMl«m1 l » > nuh-r of hln ( t t ivr inin^nl .
I Whl lo » |i|lm»wi' I t i < 'oi i t i innll i ioplo Tor hioro 1lmn o your, lit1

<lll»lM'<VnMfll1 nl l i ' l l lptn (o rnrt||MV ToWltrtl Iho 4'H(I "f III" \VMI',
^rlnoittr. tic nrrniij;*'*' (ho iliilnlln for il»»i itnrrcihlor <if <1'>urlu<y.

"SOMEBODY'S SQUEALED!"

Synopsis,—Vagruoly conBcioua of a
double personality, but without any
Idea of ttb meaning, th« girl. Leo-
nora, makes hftr accuetomed way
Into tho Street of Strange Face*.
Thoroughly at home In the under-
world of New York. Leonora talcea
her courae to her appointed rendei-
VOUB, Mario Jolna her. Qroatly In
love and fleeing the fine qualities
which tho girl really possesses, Ma-
rio seeka to turn her from the path
of Inevitable destruction. He tella
her of hfa love for her and bega
liar not to Jceep>oa_jo_the rendez-
vous of, crlmhrnTe. " ~

III. THE MAN MARIO—Continued.

"And yon also. Tmean, you could
love me If yon would, and In my love,
la the life I offer you, become the self
that today you hide away so Jealously,
your real self, a woman fine and strong
nnil true, not this adventure-loving
companion of rogues and vagabonds—
and worse I" He gave an Imploring
gesture. "Ah, Leonora, If only you
would give them up!"

She looked up with wistful eyes, all
effrontery abandoned, only the woman
remaining, the woman whom this man
alone had the secret of perceiving In
her. In this. Indeed, resided the true
reason for her fear of meeting Mario:
he was disastrous to her peace of
mind, her self-complacence; when she
listened to him, satisfaction departed
and In Its stead came Inquietude, with
-'he wish to be what he would have her

|_tp be,_ what Intuition told her she
..'ould be If she would but set herself
*.o overcome her own resistance.

She searched his face In wonder.
'•Vhen he disturbed her so profoundly,
why did she like him so much? What
was It that gave him power to charm
her wits away, discontent her with all

Jhot—had otherwlBe_seemed excellent^
and complete, make nothing of the
steel of her set purpose? Was It his
love alone?

He loved her, she was satisfied of
that, but with such forbearance, such-
consideration, tenderness and under-
standing as left her Incredulous. In
the Street love was another thing en-
tirely, a fiercer, cruder business,
brusque and selfish without .disguise—
nomethlng open, direct nnd casual, but
•is essential as meat and drink. But
this was different, this love Slarlo had
for her.

Yes; and "It" was "truer what h6~BB-
nertcd, he, too was different; there was!
do one like him, KO gentle and strong
and brave, fastidious, reserved, and
lioughtful. In her world he made a

llgure striking and Incongruous. Yet
lingered on obstinately, In part (ho

told her) because It wax his pnaslon
to study every aide of life, but mostly
hocatmo be lovud tier nnd never would
willingly glvu up hope of winning her.
lie would never Icim', ho protested,
til l nho went with him.

Ixiiuiora I" he pleaded. "Come
wllh nu! . . ."

In n moment of determination Him
tried to put iwntlimmt UMldu with a
hard little luugh of Hcorn. "( gueflfl
yon don't underntand: lied would kill
me If I cjuicluxl him t"

"He would never llnd you wliere 1
would tnku you, to my home In Hpuln;
or If ho ever did, he would not dare
lift oyuit to you, or know In you, a

At heart nn arrant egoist, she'saw
herself primitively as she bad seen
other T«»»>en, In her excursions Into
the haunts of the well-to-do, radiantly
begowned and furred and Jeweled, loll-
Ing Insolently In a limousine car, Mario
at tier Ride "dressed like a gentleman"
• • »;•

Bat this vision was swiftly dissipat-
ed by recrudescence of that fear which
Red Inspired, In honest conviction that
no earthly power could save her from
his vengeance.

"Ton don't know Red." She,.shoofc
her bead solemnly In a spirit of fatal

opKecy^"He1

-croat-us-boUW
Mario smiled faintly. "I am not

afraid—''
Ton're not afraid of dying?" •
"What'Is .life without your love?"

He bad a thoughtful moment. "Who
knows but death may prove Infinitely
more wonderful than this life of ours?
There la but one way of finding out

•t

She heard him In a stare. The wom-
an In'her could hardly be unaffected
by the handsome gravity of that ex-
traordinary countenance, whose salient
features gabled so much through that
Rembrabdtesque play of deep shadows
and dull light. Under the spell of his
mentality she acknowledged now for
the first tune that be was essential;
all else .was nothing. And of a sadden
care fastened cruel claws upon her
heart and wrung from It a cry of self-
betrayal. ,

"Maybe you're not afraid, Mario. I
don't-believe you are.- But -I

"You Luva Mo, Launora—ut Last."

liuly, n iovl i iK In Ihu world for .wlilrh
nhu wiui hum. tho Kli'l ho Know nn l,«>o-

il anil lovi'il i l f lm 1 hlii filrililt,*!
with wh l l l uv t - r Cri 'llui; II In hu ra l l r t
ovuI 4'omu w l l h inu, liitoiiom, and IM*
/our I r i i t i ni.lf. l . lfu run hu ln'iulll
'ill , . ."

l l n plity'tl nhrmvdly un her monl no
:'rol wrn l ino im; Hho witn fund of hu l lov
nil h i u n o i r M<i i i4 iwl iu( l i .Mlm- limit. iK'i
iilllru, t h r u i i H h noiiio ruiminllr ntvl

di'iit tiii |H>rlor In point uf lili'th tin wull
|M whin \vun i i i i i lu i i lul i lu , In ri|ilrlt. nml
••.illluoiir.v Vlulim "f (Hiwiirful ».-

Uou ui>oii*>U lu hor runtcinulmliHi,

"You love me'" Her hands lifted In
protest;'he caught and Inclosed them
both In bis own. His shadowed face
and eyes grew luminous, his sonorous
accents vibrated with emotion. "Ton
love met' Leonora—at last."

He was drawing her steadily toward
him; all -her strength' seemed to-hnve
ebbed from her limbs. There was
madness In. the beating of her heart,
madness mounting' like mist Into her
brntn. Now she was In his anas, and
glad. His lips closed on hers. For a
long breath she was a mere, thing of
reeling senses, • .

"You iovi(, mer .,,;• -';.•,,
"I don't'kjfow," she murmured—

"maybe0... ̂  •'.';:
, "Tomorrow-, -yon will marry me, and
we will go avray—"

Stung by realization of what had
happened, shjBstrugglea to be free..

"I don't know—perhaps—yes, I wilt
But not tomorrow—not right away."

"Why—?"
"Let me go—I'll tetl you." He re-

leased her. She stepped back, shaken
with love niiil fright, looking fearfully
up nnd down the street.

"I can't marry you just yet. I've got
to break with Bed so's ho won't know
It wmm't him that broke with me. And
Pvo got other tMngs to do—thlngii 1

.cnn't toll you about, Mario—things I've
got to 'tend to before I can marry, you.
But you can trust me: I've promised,
and I will, an soon aa ever I run . . ."
Her voice quavered, and sho thrust
ont her humlu, fending off hln nrina.
"I'leitHO don't kiss me again, please let
inn go now. 1C anybody saw ua and
told Bed ..."

He iniiile ti sign of .aubmlBslon. "An
you will, HO ho .It, Leouoru. I will HUO
yon again—when!"

"Tomorrow. I'll give you n ring
about noon mid fix to meet you—up-
town mimowhnres, I guens. Now.—Tvo
K < > t to run. Oood-nlght . . . dear."

Ho uttered In reHlgnatlon: "Uood-
nlKht." With n flickering xmllo of
fondncKH H)U) turned and left him, her
Hlluht young Ilguro flitting nwl f t ly
IhrouKh Iho phmlQWU. IhmoNih tho
|IIMI|I nt Iho far afreet corhm-, nhu
lunif i l , Idokud ba'ek, Haw him nintldii-
l«vm where Hho liud left him, Hiiriiilued
hln look of toiiglnK nnd, wnvinK i\
hnii i l , run on, wild Joy In her limirt
ronlciiillilg with cold four.

for now pnu Imd doim It. nnd
llii ' io'il l>» tbo duvll to piiy. Hut It
couldn't ho helped. 'l*h»UKh hell nnd
tici ivcn xvitro leiiKH<Ml itKiilnHt thorn,
Mho would g(i through. Hhu nlwiiyti illil,
I M I C O tilio got Htni'tod. And w i t h Marli»,
nil" UIKUV, It wan an wllh hor; lio too
would KO throtiKh, now ho Uuow nh<i
loved him, thoiiKh lied nnd ni l the
world lionliU)}! nhduld try l» nloii him

Al length, wi^ll out of hor roorno,
nllo (iloppcd, Imponod cohonuic(t ii|ioit
lii ' i- ihoi iKhtn, Kdt lior In^lrlnKH, nnd
nl iu ' lcd on iinow. In n coolliiK moot)
coi i t i l i ' i i ln luK ll^l'nolf to f(>rK<' t IMnrlo
nnd icoll lrnto ll|ion the IniHli i imu Hint
u u l i . ' d for hor nt her (liixllimllim.

l lu l Iho Hull' oulnldo hcr;,,.|r, of
"hnno coilntiilit coinpnny nho wnn
"ho l ly iKllDl'nnl, Dover cciuied l(» ycimi
tole l i lovvnrd Il l i l l K l t l l i l l l t , louoty OKOCO
they (wo llt\(1 left |M1)|I||(I III llui i|llllM
ID Hlreot .

IV. niBTonrs.
Mhr lui-n'oil n l inr i i ly , hnlf wny ilovvil n

lil ' icli In Ihv |il""l"«' df Iho li;i(iviil«il,
nnd \v l l l l (No clllln nrtni l rnnco (if 1«(U' up
p n i e n i Kind onlorcd \ \ l int l ini l onco
lii 'en n i lwolllnK of noulo pvdleii l lolln
liert t l , hut IlirW Wnn lldlllcnlcd to Iho
deficient UMon df ilccordluK In l l M
pnl i i l i ' d rtlKulioiii . l "lltnloil ' i i Tnlilo
i l ' l lo lo Dinner wllh Wll.o '(Or. .
I illiichrdit IV>c."

In the corridor at the head of the
first flight she turned to the back of
the house and laid a confident hand
upon the knob pf the furthest door. It
tnrnedQbut the door was .stubborn.
With a movement of Impatience she
knuckled the panels with, a triple
knock of peculiar timing. A hum of
voices In the closed room died away,
a heavy tread became audible, a key
grated, the door swung open. She
went In, nodding lightly to the man
wfio^hnd admitted her and, finding
herself under the concentrated regard
of eleven j/dtts of eyes, paused -In the

lted-pose_
"Good evening, folks I Pipe my new

rags!1

The silence thnt answered ber was
broken after a little by Red Carnehan,
who said heavily: "Hello, kid. Sit
down."

Ignoring his Invitation to an empty
chair on bis /right, she dropped her
pose but remained where she had
stopped, lifting ber brows a little and
reviewing the company with quizzical
gaze.

Though both windows were open,
closed shutters prevented any draught
from vitiating the stuffiness of the
"private dining room"—n bed-chamber
In the Intention of the architect In
an atmosphere stifling wltb smells of
food, alcohol and a truculent perfume,
the smoke of Imitation Turkish tobac-
co hung In lazy, HJac reefs. Discol-
ored paper of a morbid pattern was
parting hi reluctant spirals from the
-WalUv Dust-of deoadea_welghed_dowAi
on elderly carpet and obscured its
florid design. Scorbutic paint disfig-
ured the fine old woodwork.

The man who had let Leonora In
having resumed his chair, twelve were
seated At a table littered with debris
of a meal, unclean earthenware plates,
and,those..high-shouldered bottles of
dark glass,'guiltless of labels, which
seem to be'thfrs&le^habltat of the vln
dn pays so. generally known AS "red
Ink" that to name It by this ultas no
longer excites a smile.

Because of the heat all the men but
one—Mr/Harry the-Nut—bail put oft
their coats and collars, while tbe wom-
en bad loosened their blouses at the
throat. Sweat' beaded facea of various
complexions/ranging from the san-
guine countenance of Red to the pasti-
ness of Charlie the (Joke. Leonora,
looking from one to another, found
each, wltb the exception of Red's, sul-
len of cast If not openly hostile. She
sketched a lofty smile,

"What's the funeral?"
Red Carnehan—red of head and

hand—an Italo-Celtlc product, as slen-
der, supple and sinewy as a snake, and

deadly—replied sufficiently, "No-
body's—yet," and again waved a hand
toward the vacant chair. "Whyn't you
sit down?" lie added: "You're pretty
lute."

"What about It?" The girl flounced
to the table anil throw herself aide-
ways Into the chair.

KngllHh Addle, blonde, blousy nnd
full-hodlcd, sprawled half ncrnsa tho
tahlo and, without removing tho clgn-
retto from her month, npoko In accents
of cloying affection (latly denied hy
her ncml-Hoher ntnre of Jealouny:

"Mnyhe you won't mind tellln' nn
w'nt mlde you lite, denrlo . . ."

Leonora experienced a i]tmlm of mtn-
ftlvhiKH. Had numehody nplutl un lier
nnd Mario nnd hurrli'd iihend to tat-
tle? . . . ICven nu, thnt WIIH u matter
between Hed nnd hurHulf, nothing to
i-xclte Ill-feeling In thu othurH. lint
Iti-d WIIH apparently Hummed, althutiKh
linumially Hilhilnud fur him, and pur-
hli|iH a Hhadu mmplclotiHly Impartial In
hln nltltuilii .

Hho lied rmidlly, without n ipilver,
naming two philn-cluthuH men nhu hnd
noticed In Iho Hlruut uf HtraiiKU
Kui-OH.

"KIiinlH and Oorhln lamped mn on
Ihu way h u r u - - l f It'n anything In yum-
yuiniK IIfi'. Addlu ih-iir—and I had to
i'hnno all uvur tu luno *uiu."

"You did nlinlio 'eni, lild —nuruT"
Hod ili'iiiiinilud w i t h liurii Inturutit.

"Mni-u. If 1 hniln't I wouldn't Im liuru
imw."

"Miiyhu nu," <'hnrl lu tliu ('ultu
dniwli'il In ri vulro I IH colurlonn IIH thu
Ill-fill uf hln flu'u—"iiinyho nut." II

•Whi-ro do you nut (hat t i lu r f?
\VI " -
know."

Her oytm 1'linnotl
fiu'i-H, r lml lmiKl i iK 1'iii'h In (urn, nml
Ki'UtuK nu iiiillHfiu-llun; fur rnrh In
( u r n uvu r tod hln KII/.II wi th nn ncpn-H.
nloii moru ur II -MH Hhui-plHh nml illni-ou-
I'l'i-li'd. all hill iti-d, Hurry Ihu Nut , iiml
l i iu^, Hhu thl r i l nnd only u thur wuiiuui
lin-ni'iit.

• •Wul lT Wluil 'n II nil n l io i i lT Him I
noinuthli iK, noiu«>liui ly why don't yuu'/
If i iuy l l i l i iK ' i H U I I U vvruuii, l«il mu In Iho
linuw. I ^iii-nn i'vu uiit nil intii-h l'l|{hl
IIH i inyhuily "

Thu N u t nhriiK|{i-d nml w i t h nupur
i- l l lut in iioiirhiilitiu'o ni-lurti 'd n i io thur
f l l t u r« - l lo from Ihu Hut Kohl riuiu hu
wun f u u i l of i l l n p l n y l i i K ; u 1-lrnlluntunru
wllli-ll. lli'i'iirillni; tu ouu'n t i lun , in lKl i t
ur i i i l K h l nut ho tn l i t - i i I IH I n d l r i i l l i i K
Hint tliu CIIHO hnil horn houontly I 'UIDO
hy, Imv/i iiot-iii4.il cniiur to niiuuli, hul

roiKntnl l i - i l h«r.

luu'n ull IhlH, nnywnyT I wtint t
"

l nitnlii Iho nr rny of

"ll'n Him thin, k id : ICildlil'a h«oii
pllu-huil."

Tho fn<-t llmt the iiurmiu In i^uunllun

DBIIIK under maicc>u^n> itn. oum.-.,
h»d for soir.3 time saccteded In re
malnlne at laree solely *y grace of hi:
loyal associntes, mlgbt .have- beet-

ment of some of Its staggering quality.
But to Leonora It came av a genuine'
shock, and she showed It unmistak-
ably.

••Nol" she exclaimed, and added I
most unladylike, phrase of mixed In-
credulity and regret. VSomebody'i
squealed.'

"That's ju»t it" Ine* ttfflroud tig-
nlflcantly. "I.wonder wbol"

Leonora needed a llttl* time beton
she was' able to couple the thinly
veiled animosity of the gathering, tp
which she bad been'sensible ever sine*
entering, with the tone employed by
Inez, something which this last would
ordinarily have lacked audacity to at-
tempt. Then Immediately bar temper
grew Incandescent.

"Meaning me?"
"Why, bon I," Inez drawled, rounding

ber eyes—"whatever made you thlnl
that?"

Bnt she committed the grievous
error of trying to exchange with Red a
look of malicious understanding wbich

^eonora-lntercepted-lnstantly,
"Never you mind what made me

thlnU that," she said In cold rage; 'T
get you; I ain't blind and dumb. But

"Wo Want to Know Where You Got
Thou Clothes."

take It from me. Inez: yon chuck It
and chuck It quick. If I get one mart
word out'of Sou, trying;, to make rue
out a stool-pigeons-It I over see.yon
look that way at Red again—your peo
ple'll have no kick coming."

'Oh, Is that so?" Inai,demanded
with mistaken pcrtnes*. "What do
you think you'll dot" ,

"Irish you," Leonora Informed her
savagely—"Irish you till all you'll
need will be a wood kimono lined with
satin nnd trimmed with'tin. And you
know I'll do It, too."/ ,

Her small emphatreLjlBtjstrucli^the
table; Bed's Imnd closed on It. ~

Knny. kid; don't run away with the
wrong Idea^—"

'I won't Don't w'orry." She
wrenched her hand free. "I'm no utup.
I'vu got ninru brains than tho rout ol
this push lumped together—that goet
for you, too, lied. And I won't stand
for hiMlntiatlona from nobody—not
from that rotten little, cat that's tr»-
ng to make up to you—she's nlwaya

jealous of mo—or anybody olso. Yon
. . I" For n moment words proved

Inadequate. Hhe "at In • tennu poa-
turtt, white with fury, brenthlnK qnlcU-
l y ; and even Itctl avoided h(^r 4iyen.
"Ah. you all innke me nick I ICddle
gels pinched—Odd know« howl—'and
you all llx on mn an the fHiuenler hu-
caiiHe I hnpiiiMi to bo a f«w inlnutrn
nt« tonight I Why, you poor llah—1"
She checked abruptly, noting nuother
(]iientldimhl» gup lu tho coiiipnny.
"Why pick on mot Whero'n Ixio !>(«•
IhiHky? Why Inu't ho hcruf If hulng
IntH'n proof of nquunllntt—ho'a later
thnu me 1"

"That nln't nil. Nora." ICimllnh Ad-
d IntorponiMl. "Wo want to know

whoro you K"t tllono cUlthen."

"What'n tlmt to y(mT Onn't I npcnd
:ny nidliey, dreHn myntilf docout, If I
wnnl to?"

"Yen; hut whcro'd y*HI K«t th« front
you wan wt'iirlnk* when llnrry tnnin
you up, on infth itvtmun yontordny?"

"Ho imvor -"
"(Hi. Vnn, I Hid. Norn," th« Nat In-

terrupted wllh hln oxanpornlli iK KCII-
t l l l l y , ni l i ic l i iK bin wordn In Iho fnnhlon

fouiiil un»riil In uptown hnrn. "1'iit.
K dn doKi too, and K"( t luK i lwny

wl lh It Kreiil- lu tTcl l i iK wllh n i ln i i ix
t h n t Imilieil l lko nh(t wouldn' t ttil«i
idlhlliK from tho (llKHiil of IGilKlaml. I
lul l you. 1 mtw you."

'"riint'n niMilh(*r llol" Hut tho nlondl
iK^nn df l l i l l ' l 'y 'n c.V(m wan illrd-oiieitrl.
IIIK. llii(]ii"'illdunl>l.y hi? l,oll(W(Ml bin
nHH(M' l ld i ln . l.oiiiidrn'n toui[llo trlp[ioil
liver Iho diiillnl ; "I wnnn'l . . ."

"Woll, (hell, lol l ua wh(ir« you woi'o
nt four o'clock ycHldMny nfloruoon."
Addlo miKKCfllod hlnndljr.

Al (hu t hour I.oniidrn hiul heou In n
Mocdiul nvclillo uiolldii f i tc turo lllonlor
wl lh Mini,i; nn luillncrollon lo which
iho Cdiilil mil piiimlhly cdiiftinii. Par-
'ep i lh ly nho hint nnmii^iucd.

"Nono of your (1 -II bunlimnn,"

MIUI Wh.r. h«

nil •v«nln(7"

NEAR BRIDEGROOM
. 8EATEN BY MAID;

Corners Man Who Refuses to Go
On With Ceremony and ;

Soundly Tnrashes Him.
McEeesport, Fa.—Deserted a few

minutes before the time for her wed-
ding to Carl B. Swnnson, 26 years old.
of McKeesport, Pa., Miss Mahala Har-
rison, 24-year-old telephone operator,
changed her wedding gown for a sport"'
suit, sent women relatives to Swan-
son's home for him. and, at her own.'
home, administered a severe beating
to the luckless near-groom, using only
her fists.
. Swaoson, badly bruised and battered

and with both eyes blackened, went to
bed to nurse his wounds; after he bad

SOUTH JERSEY STAttr HAMMONTON, N. J.

Hospital Room
No. 14

, By WILL T. AMES

<& 1920, by Mocinr* H4w»D*p«r Syndicate.)
Miss McOllntock, the businesslike

Canadian supervisor, found Nurse Fad-
get corning out of the diet kitchen with
a breakfast tray destined for room 14.

-"Nurse," said the'supervisor in her
Impersonal military manner, -"you- are
relieved. Go to the dormitory now
and at seven report «to Night Super-
visor Hehry. You are to take Norse
Bonrdette's place In the wdmen'e free
wflrd; she Is called h,onie by the sud-
den Illness of'her mother, I will take
the tray—who Is It for?" - , -

"Boom 14. Very well, supe.rvlsor."
Superfluous conversation between
nurses and superiors was discouraged
hi the hospital, narttcularly any dis-
cussion of explicit orders. . So Nurse
Padget, surrendering the napkin-cov-
ered fray, marched like a soldier down
the long corridor and the long stalr-
way and straight to7 her tiny room

-In-the-detoched dormitory.

beeiTassisted "to hlVhonie~by a~brotneri~
who had witnessed the thrashing In-
cident. Miss Harrison, • with her
knuckles swollen, returned to ' the
switchboard.'

Long before the wedding hour Miss
Harrison and her attendant were
dressed.for the ceremony, wearing the
Rowers which Swanson had sent.
When" the bride was nearlng collapse,
following » long' wait, a special de-
livery boy left a letter for her. It
was from Swanson and ho wrote that
the. Redding ."was all off. His mother
didn't want him to get .married, tie
felt ho coulfl not. afford to, «nd he wa»
going away to forget. • - . „

The bride qnlcltly rallied and he did
not'get away quickly enough. She say*
she believes In women defending their
rights and their honor With their fists,
and she demonstrated that sha canldt
easily tuko care of beraelf. .

WANTED TO HUQ MARSHAL

Man'« Action Reiulted In Adding An-
other ReouUtlon to Mornllty Cod*

of National park, N. J.

Philadelphia.—Another regulation la
edited to the morality code of Na-
tional I'ark, N. 3. Hereafter It la
against the law for male visitors to
liug tho borough marshal wlillo tho
latter Is nn duty.

In consequence of this1 ruling by
Recorder Jacob Dcnti, a Phllndcl-
phliui, who gave bin name an Mlehuol
McOall, hut who rofuaed lo nay where'
lie got the stuff that made him act
hut way, wnn lined $7.flO.

Thomas McOrosHen, another 1'hlhi-
ilfllphlan, who tried to Interfere with
the, nrrimt <>f McCall, HUld ho wea
norry and proinlHed never to do It

'aln. An he didn't do any hugging hu
nn (Uncharged.
The inarxhal la Henry Weldnn. lio

wnn titniiilliiK near the trolley terminal
whon MrOall lurched up and tried lo

ug him. Woldoii <M>yly HlilttHtitpixil.
nnd then Mc^nll bvcniuo «ixnnporilted.
nnd took n nwlntf at tho inurblinrn jaw.
ivlu-renn lift wnn arrOHtnl. In Iho en-
nuliiit nciilllo tho innrnliarii Hhlrt wua
om.

t "* *

Speed Maniac Hits Two;
Caught as Ho Rams Treo
l'Iil1inUil|ihl».- "FIiTo I comti

- t lioni I KO t" ttlioiitiMl .lolin
llovorul nn M1« iinlomhll.i
IdiofUod down Ar thur I. l t thi it nil
hln wlf«, rK'ConlliiK ' < > ixillm
All I.ltllo nnw whnit ho nut ui>
hi dm iiihtOlo of thti ntriMii wiin
n vmilnhl i iK w\\ 11^1)1. HiMM-tuI
I'nllcomim iJiti 'linon uf (ho ronn-
nylvmitu mil rood muv l l i < > «<•«•!-
<1t*i)t utid unvti chnmt In mi iuih>-
inolilltv Af (« r n tlm-n tnlhi
di- lvo tin li.M-.t Mov.-rot I l i i t i n l l y
f ind f l f t t i rndvi ' ly , ii«'nr i l in C ' l r iy-
h(M*uiid MIcont ontrnt ico Id I^iilr
iittMinl I'mk IltivtM'ot fliiifiHhod
tiln iiiidl atfal imt n lr*i<i.

i
Thon H. l.luhlod « Mutoh.

rhllnd<il | i l i ln. I'^or iiuvornl dnyn, <Jlr.
tld l fovunn(>, Har ln l i l nlreol, near

'Hdlllh n l rcol , i i iUnil Mtrnii|[u coiic4i(<
loiln In n hnl'l'ol, pullco itity, Tlhui lio
iluced Iho l inrrol In f ronl of hln licuin

nnd Hiil'tcd n niiilch (o penr Into Itg
ilopllli A hll i idll i i i Illlnh folldweil.

Olrniilo, hln wife , Mollu, nnd oliiht-
our did Mlcluidl MlKllccn, woro hlirloi)
II I l iu |mY«Uiliio.t by Illo d^pldnldii rtlid
invorvly liurneil. Tl\oy woru token t«
ho llovvnril honnllitl.

Evelyn Padget was In the last year
•of her training course. As she sat at
ber window abstractedly gazing out
over the city, spread clean In the morn-
ing, light on three sides of Hospital
BUI, It occurred to her that ber new
detail carried with It something very
like an honor, for Mnlda Bourdettewas
bead nurse In the woman's free ward,,
and a two-year graduate—rand never
befoie since Evelyn h^d, been In the
hospital had a .trainer been' left In
charge of any ward, even In any emer-
gency. .

"I. suppose I ought to be grateful to
old McCllntock," soliloquized the girl.
Then she proceeded to demonstrate
ber delight by doing something tnat
three-year trainers are supposed to
be all through with—she began to cry,
quietly but earnestly.

i j For ten days Nurse Fadget ba-d been
taking care of Bugb Norris. otherwise

. and professionally designated 'as room
/.J4^__Hngh_,had_brbngb't_.bacOi'pm

France, a sliver of shrapnel mixed up
with the muscles, of bis neck.

Lately the silver bad been acting
queerly, nnd Norris' doctor had decid-
ed that It had best come out of that
before It made serious trouble for the
ex-soldier's vertebrae. So there bad
been .an operation, with much aubse-

. quent* fussing with bandages, etc:, nnd
. .with 'the collateral hunger for cod-

dling which every big boy marooned
on n bed of convalescence experiences.

Ten days Is not long In tbe view-
point of a geologist or of an anti-
quarian society. But In the.St. Ml-
hlel salient, or In the life of n lad
and a lass, it can work stupendous
changes; Yesterday Room Fourteen
fcnd said: ./;/ , . ,:.

"Nurse, do, you know whom yon re-
mind me of? Well, It'8 ""V niother—
her picture when she was a girl." And
he-hnd-been-very serious and-earncst
about It, too, though ns a matter of
fact Evelyn resembled that long-gone
'mother not at nil.

Evelyn's heart had Jumped right up
Into her throat when Room Fourteen
said that, for the girl doesn't live who
cnn't nnalyro the1 meaning- of this par-
ticular compliment. She had laughed
lightly nnd replied: "Does thai incai)
you wnnt sugar on your bread and but-
ter? Well, you can't hovo It unless
tho doctor says no I",,

And sho got herself quickly out of
the room with'the luncheon things—
but In the long, dcaerted corridor uho
hastily kissed tho corner of the imp,
kin ho had wiped his lips with.

'And now Room Fourteen would he
going out, certainly Insldn of a week—
and what chance was thc.ro of llnnr-
detto'o returning within that time?
None,, of course. i Bho would not ho
uhlo to nee him u'galn. I1 hi; rigid hos-
pital dlnclpllne would prevent thnt—•
and even If this wore not so, how
could iv solf-rcnpectlng girl go throw-
ing hernelf In a patient's way without
genuine rninoiia In tho lino of duty?
If only Mnhla Hounlettv'a mother hud
taken xoiuu other time to he III I

At thin Hwmlit Hvelyn ant up very
fliiddenly o.nd very ntralght. Mnlda hnd
no mother I 8h« won an orphmt and
heroelf, Imd told ,IOvirlyn thnt nho hnd
not (men on api'uklng tornm with her
Btepnidtiior for two yearn. Tlmre wan
nomethlng queer, then, about thla alld-
den ahnentrft of Nurno lldnrdottu.

Nllrno rnd^ot'it llttlo head all nt nnco
ho^nino n porfect whirl of tTxrltlitg
npeculntloiiH, nn the roniilt of which,
f^ftor nhe hud thoiiKht und thdiiHht t i l l
alinont. noon, itlvelyn tthili her cournuu
In her hnnd und went to uvo tho aiipur-
vlMor.

At one o'clock Minn McOllntocli wlrud
a cortuln Mrn. <lu(ii'||luiin Ilounlotlo In
a naluhhorliiK n luKi : "In your Ill i ionn
fiertouu onouuh to rc.ciulro pnmeucd of
dnuuhtur?" At f<>y£ cniuo thin roply :
"llnvd no diiiiulitiirj W<iuliln't lot Mn
II, touch'U") If I wnn dying."

At 4:!ll) Minn McXIIIutur.ti, nturn and
liiiliilnliiirliil , nut lu her olllci) with
Nurad Mutlhuiidii, tho |irtiltlent K l r l
In thti training purnnumil uhid thu uidiit
triMililonoino thnt huil ovur ninmiiptd In
loii inli i for n Ihlril year In that Inat l -
tuildii . '1'hoy hail hiMui clonoiod for
In mlimlon, nml now Minn McOlhitocli
VMIH n\uunil i iK up, l l l<*> a judtfo. Mho
nu ld : 'Hi> you iiiluill, nurno, (lint yon
know ihn puil iui l In nidiii I I by nliilil,
an i l—with your uiunl nuncoptlhlllly—
woro, nn yiMir kind of Klrl eiilln It,
•cinny' nli.nit h im; Hint on Ihruu dlf-
relent occilidlinn you "llnMeil your own
work und uloil In l i i i luro Nurno Tnil-
KOI in lot y,m nuhnlllnlu lemporiully
fur hor no Ihnl yiui iiiliihl hociinio nc,
uunlntud w|tU I1IU , putliiiit] that

would^-llke-to-help:-you«get. her.-Out
of room 14's service and get'you
In;' that. Nurse , Bourdette finally nn-
rounced that sbe had ttumg- been
Hetermlned on an extra,vacation, and
that she might as well go now as latet.
Inasmuch as there was'a shortage ,of.
graduate nurses and Nurse Padget
would be sure to be assigned to ber
place In the women's' free ward and
the regular routine of .assignments
would give you room 14 end the res't
of Padget'e patients. Have I stated
the case correctly?" '-

Tearfully a very penitent trainer ad-
mitted the truth of the Indictment. '

"Very well. <Qo to the dormitory. I
will submit your case to the superin-
tendent Ask Nurse Padget to come to
me, please,"

Miss McCllntock was military and
^nslne'ssllke and could be cold and
stern, but she had a magnificent sense
of justice. To Evelyn she said:

"Tour surmise was correct, nurse.
.Conspiracies among the personnel can-
not be permitted to regulate the course
ofevents IhTfils lnstltutlonT~Por*thaF

jj;eaBonL:yon_aJlLLre8jime your former
detail at once. Other arrangements
will be made for the women's free."

Nurse Bourdette's week off was 11-
Itmltably extended, so far as that hos-
pital was concerned. Nurse. Balllbnr-
ton's half days oft were spent within
the Institution's limits for the rest of
her training service—and she regarded
herself as a lucky girl.

And as for Nurse Padget nna Boom
Fourteen—why, wbat In the perfectly
natural; nnlntertered-wlth order of
events would occur to a man who sol-
emnly compared a little, rather snub-
nosed brunette to a stately, aquiline
blonde mother, finding them alike—n,nd
a girl who secretly kissed the napkin
bis lips bad touched? If there Is any
scintilla of doubt, be It known that the
wedding announcements bore tbe date
of the day following that year's nurses'
graduation.

Padget refused each ' tluiu (< uiat
on your mutual -.h(itt' day out you
C.nd Nurse Bourdette discussed Nurse
Padget and your 'interest In room
14; that Nuree, Bourdette .declared she
did not like Nurse Padget because she

fmay: anil strait-laced.' and

FRUIPS WEIRD BLOOD STAIN

Peculiarity of the "Mike Apple" Which
la Grown Only In One\Spot In

Connecticut

Science having failed to explain the
"why" of tho "Mike apple," local
superstition and legend have under-
taken-the task.- The Mike- appie Is
grown only In Connecticut, and was
flrst noted In 1716 on a farm near
Norwich. At that date It was dlscov
ered that all. the apples In a certain
orchard had, somewhere In their heart,
a red fleck as brightly crimson as u
drop of blood. .Chemical analysis
fmied to show any difference :botwedn
the red spot and tbe rest of the apple.
Ever since, trees planted from thd
seed of tho Norwich-orchard have re-
tained the spot. ' n

Legend declares that Mlcah Road,
tho owner of the'orchard, suddenly
chahgod~fronro happy-go-lucky young
farmer to a sour, suspicious, unpleas-
ant chap. History proves that he died
In an asylum In' 1728. At-the time he
changed In his attitude toward the
world an apple tree In his orchard
bore red blossoms Instead of white.
This, taken In connection with his at-
titude, arouned the nusplclon of hla
neighbors, who remembered the dln-
appcuruuco of a young peddler follow-
ing his stopping all night at Itood'n
home. Tho orchard was dug up, but
nothing discovered. When tho apples
ripened that fall the red yeput ap-
peared, and tho passing ycnrp have
failed to eradlcnte.lt from the f:ult.

Ino'nloua Smuggling Device.
There Is a gentleman In Toronto, for-

merly axaocluted with the United
Htntcs aecrot service, who wcnrn a
curious ring that figured In mnny i
a.iiUKgllng exploit. It Is In Iho form of
a Bcarab, hut opena nnd revealu a eiivl-
ty juat largo enough to cnrry n 0110-
cnrnt dlaiuond. It was worn by n
[turner oh nn Atlantic liner, who aniug-
Kled. In a valuable diamond on twery
trip.

He wnn content to carry Juut the one
Btouo and In tho conrau of yuiira built
up n modeut fortunu na n result of bin
operations. Tlio bund of thu ring
uprlngM npurt nn Hint tho "HiiiiiKu
could dlvctit IdniHclf or It on a nu»
ond'u nollcu, If ho feared nrreut. Thua
tin would encnpo tho uniUKtfllng penalty,
for tho American hiw provldun that It
In neconnary before u conviction can
lio niado tn find tho ainiiKKUtd guodu
uctiu^lly on the pernon of thti nccnnuil.
—Toronto Mall and lOiuplro.

A HummliQ Bird In • aurdon.
Ilnvo you pluuunro lu u KnrdenT All

tliliiitn thrlvn In U mont uiirprlnliiKly I
you cnn't wnllf hy a bud >t llowcrn, hut
bonlilcn tho enlortiilnii <;nt of their
heiiuty, your oyun will h v Biiluttxl with
tint (.•hnniilntf cdkira ail I curlonlty of
th» Iiiiinuilntf bird, whlcl rovoin nnidiiK
Ihn lluwora, nnd llckn t>ff Iho ihrw nnil
hdiit-y from tholr tendor It-nvun, tin
which It only fctidn. I ln nUo In not
huir mi larun nn nn IGniillnh wrtui, anil
I tn cdlor In n ulorldiin ahlulUK ndxiiirn
df ncnrlot, tfroon nnd jjdld,—Kdhort
lltivci'luy.

Curofully Bx|il*lno(l.
Hhe—llow ih» ytiti menu, nho In hurn<
tt thu fiuidlt) nt both riitln?
Iltr--Hht) In r i l lMllnU hor hl||h pow-

orotl cur t>u dlvlileiuln ahh expucta frotii
lior %vlldcut oil nlddtn.— [,lfo.

Qull«(l to th« Job.
"Whnl In Ihn inilii ydil jnnt out

pl«yf d tiolutf In' tint honn tl^lxn'tiiMtnt t'
'I Ihluk It I* vory likely ho In n lu iK

LAST NIGHT'S DREABIS
•^•WHAT THEY MEAN

DID YOU DREAM ABOUT SHEEP?.

MOST dreams of rural life and
country scenes appear to he re-

garded by the authorities of -Dream-
land as favorable omens. To .dream
of seeing a flo^k of sheep, for Instance,
Is a-very good Indication for the fu-
ture. To be surrounded by them, In-
creases the good lack and a flock of
lambs foretells even more good luck
than a flock of sheep. But Just-to
gaze upon a flock of sheep feeding In
the pastures of your dreams means
tbat£ybu will have success la life.

It you are unmarried and dream
that yon are watcblng the little lamb-
kins skip about, -your sweetheart Is
faithful and of a good disposition.
Also, If you are a man, tbe lady of
'yonr_choIcejBjnc!lned teJayJiTes,'^
If you will but pop the question. If
-you—are—married- and. _ace
lambs In the visions of your slumbers
you will have children who will ac-
quire riches and be a great comfort
to'you. If you, pick up a lamb and

carry It In your dreams you will he a
lucky' person indeed.

If u sailor dreams of sheep It means
great lack and a safe, and prosperous
voyage to him. M you see.-yourself
shearing oheep it la an Indication that
you will .shortly- make:-money_ by a
business eUte'rprlsei though. accord-
Ing to some uf the wiseacres. It means
that you will bave.io struggle hard
for this succesa. But If lsn''t good to
see the- sheep running away' from >-oa,
for that indicate? that some °* J°ur

pretended friends are really trying to
Injure you. It 18 a warning to be on
your guard. Also It te.e bad sign to
hear the lambs baa or --to see them
killed. If yon see yonir flock,-of dream
sheep lean and scragKJ look out for
your Investments carefully If you
would profit by them.' /.1.

With the few'exception* notedjheVYjUU U|t7 .LOW •^^v»i*'«-'— •» — — — ~ — —

lambs and^mnttonsi of^Dreamlatrd ar<r
desired and:

he]
- -
cheaper {ban In the flmrkete of
world of actualities, tfie.fbod profiteer
not' as yet having obtalried'a foothold
In the realm pf shad

SCHOOL DAYS
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| THE GIRL ON THE JOB f
5 How to Succeed — How to Get S
5 Ahead— How to Make Good 5

S By JESSIE ROBERTS 5

JOB AND'YOUR HEALTH

IS A WOMAN us strong nn a ni(in?
Olvon tho name stature and

*vciKl»t, ciin H\W tlo equally hurtl work
«nd not aiiffor for It?

Among tunny othor nmttcrH tlmt tho
ffnr proved or dlHprovud. thin neoniB
4 IHO to he fettled— nnd wHtled In tho
iiogi\tlv«, Sho cnn't I

Woinitn c'tii do tho tmmo work, given
\\ like tniinliiff. Hut H!IO lirenka down
und 11 r It whuro tho niun rumnlnu uii-
'.njurc'd.

In Frimco nnd IfliiKland women for
l\vu y^urw did tho work of num. Thoy

Juwo ifhc utooti up under the Htn\ in aa
inen do. , In Hniflimd, pIiyHlclaut)' re-
port H Hh<nv that o f , two ihoiiHiind rtvo
hundred women «xuinlnvd In 0110 In-
riiiNtry, -1'J prr cout woru found to tm
dufTorlnfc from novero phyHloul exlmun-
tlon or m:tunl ill health, hroui<ht on hy
overwork. Vet m<>n stood up under
tho nnnio work wltlmut dilllculty,

We nre nmio of UH' l lke ly to KO Into
munition fiu:Uirl<^i or to undertuko
tu'itvy luhor, Hut there tn more In
th lH then t)n» fact that a woman ought
not to attempt nuoh foatu. A tc'rl who
Iti looktiiK about for a Job oimht to
(hlult of It In regard to I m mo If — lu
rtittard to I'fr health. Tho norvoun
nnd lildh-ntnnift Klrl Hhould not tulfu
up t^loplionlnK, for liiHtnnce, not1

Hhould nho KO Into u lartt" and no)«y
otllco. Hho won't Htnnd tlie tit rain.

A K'rl 1 Uimw wlio madn a nuc<:eHH
of a ritual I t«m nnd lunch room KO(
alnhltlotiH nnd took the vvholn houno.
Mho ntitltid loiHMi und nerved it dinner
an wttll HH hr^ukfimt nnd lunch. Hli«

-MILITANT- MARY-

They-aoy-llwt

thata.all.RlOHT

OVER-
SEASONING

A MITE !
ffiUlk^l-

gave good moals and good service, bad.
a largo" force of assistants to manage,
and In sji months she broke down
nnd had to .go 'to a Biinttarlum.

What's the use?
Your health Is priceless. And once

shaken,'It Isn't easy to get Into good
shape.ngaln^. Look, at your.health as
part of your capital, nml conserve It.
Never let your1 job borrow from that
capital. There arc times when you
cannot control the thing) and wh«n
yon do you must do the best you can
'and hope to got' through with It. nut
most of us are Just carelcoa. It doesn't

The common tilings of lite «« «n •»
The moon', oott ray. llml through tho

leuvoa doth uhlno,
Th« inornlng'» >un on KlMonlnK wave" «o

The°Uql'ou<>n of Borgooua hue. »re mltt«
und thlno.

-IMIth I. Parrell.

HOLIDAY GOOD THINGS.
As Chrlatmao drawu near wo turn to

Iho good old fauhlonml calte» and
candleH,

Qnlii Oiko.
Oream oiio-lialf cupful of nliortOnliiB.

add oiiu cupful of Kriinuluttid nUKOr.
llent two «K« y»»'» <""" "Kl|t' ttM

to tbxin one-lialf cupful <>( imtfar. Iltat
thu VKK '"id musiir la lx l i i ru Into "10
liutlor anil ringar, anil wlii-n thorough-
ly hlemlnit ailil om) cupful <>' "'111' «'•
Ixrntituly with llir«i rnpruln »f Hour.
ulfluil wltli four tenwiimiiifulu of lialdng
powder anil omi-lmlf UianpwinfuJ »f
milt. Iloat well mid '"hi In Iho BtlKly
huatull whiten and |i<iur Into u BlAKl«
lonC «'ali« pun, liultiirml niul punt-red
anil linUo thirty iiilnut«i». When cool,
nitreail wltli

A Chrlatnt" Dowl.
[lull,, nix Kr«»iilni{n imil Iliruil IW*

wlnn wltlmut r< ...... vlim I'1" "Ul'i" »r
col-en. VVImn l«iiil«r n i l < l four <l«art»
of hollliiK walnr, Ilin Ihln y.-ll«w rlad
of Ilin-ii lemiiim anil four ni»'i««" «U<1
two Imy IIIIIVUB. iMt "I""'"'''- tw«»ty
inlniilml l l i i>n •irnl" thro i iKh « !'««,
lir««aliiH out lb« Jnl<'«. "'>« ""''•" .''u|);
Culu of MUKi i r wi th a plul "f wmnr 20
inliiuttiH. Ailil lo Ih« II'P'I'I wl"' •""
iiu i i fu l of blnrk t<»« lnfu»l»» "ll(1 ""'
linlilo to licconui «>ld. 'rim" '"Id llxi
f ru i t Jiili'en "'"I " "'""'I ll"1"" "r

l.iil t «ov«nU

OOrn Bull*.
1'llt Ihron InbUmpoiiiifiiln «'f ••"tl«r

Into ft BHiU'upan anil whon niwllod ttilil

two cnpfnis of molasses and rtj»
thirds of a cupful of sugar. "Stir until
the sugar Is dissolved. Boll until the
mixture Is brittle when dropped In cold
water. Pour over six quarts of popped
corn. Butter the fingers and shape Into
tafls before It gets too cool.

Peanut Brittle.
Melt n cupful or more of sugar In a

smooth frying pan stirring until , a
good brown; pour 'over a pan of pev
nuts and put to coof. .

(©, 1920, Weitera Ntawip&per Union.)
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THE WOODS
BY DOUGLAS MALLOCH

THE MYSTERY.

Heard a rustle In-the brusb
Only yesternight;

Heard a rustle In the hnsh,
SpmethinV ont of sight—

Jest a 'footfall on the ground,
Shabln' of a tree;"

Bnt we argued all around

Likely 'twas a colt-
Farmer's colt thet got Its bead.

Broke Its halter holt
BUI, the cookhouse flunkey, swore

*Twag- a bear er cnb
Hnntln' -round the cookhouse door

Fer a snack of grub.

Pete, who Ukea to hnnt when fall
Comes aroimd each year.

Said It-wasn't that'at all—
Thet It was a deer.

Frank, who drives the two-ox pair,
Said they made him laff,

Said then* colt er deer er bear
Simply was a caff.

/
So they set an* argnfled

i What the thhig could be;
Ev'ry fellah took a side,

Had a theory.
Jack be chinned It with the chaps,

Bill with all the boys;
Mac, who's <leef, be said perhaps
; ^Ttere—wasn't-any—noise,

What the rustle was about,
No one ever knew;

But one. fact I Sggered ont '
From that gabby crew:

People look with duTrent eyes,
Hear with dlffrent ear's;

That what clo&est to them lies
' Ev'rytblng appears.

Kv'ry nation Is the best
To the man from there,

Kv'ry state beats all the rest
When their sons compare.

Dtf'ybu wonder flt tbe lot'
Of religious creeds^—

Each a special God has got
Fer.his special needs.

Harps. an' . music fer the gay,
Huntln' fer the red;

AtlielHtB^expect_ to itay _
Permanently dead;

Streets of sapphire fer the Jowl
Fer tho weary, rest—

Each, accordln* to his view.
Thinks hln heaven best

An' I'm puzzled, I admit,
Puzzled at the ma

Heaven', you kin flggor It
Forty-Hovcn ways:

Heaven with a street of gold;
With a jasper gate;

Heaven where, tho very old
Still niimt sit an' wait.

If thcro aro BO many there,
There .beyond tho blue,

Ileavenn round nu' hcavena nquaro,
Gentile, Injun, Jow—

All thet I can do In trust,
Blnco they can't ngrco,

When I lay mo "dual to diint"
There'll be nno for mu.

(Copyright.)
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THE ROMANCE OF WORDS

"OIQAH."

ANIT Mil Hit of prominent
ctyinolflfjIfltB, among them

Ijlttro, huva en<1eit,vorod toprovo
the word "cigar" Is ilertvcit from
Iho Hpunloli clgprru, momilng
Kranqhoppur, and thnt It wim
applied to thu rollbd luuven of
tnlmcco liy rniiuon of their nlinl-
lurl ty In nhiipo to Ihn liudy of
thin Innect. '1'hln uxpliiiiiitlon,
whllo IngcntoiiM, luinlly ntn Ihu
fiictH In thu nine, for when to-
lincco wan llmt Introihicoil Into
Hpaln from Oiiha, It wnn tiruwn
In Kiintiinn or clKiirralDH, an thu
Hpanliih call Illeiu.

Tho wtMilthlor Mptinlarlln had
it fad or ritlrilnif tohiicro In their
cluarrulcn "Mil niahluK Ihulr own
I'lgnrn, which they would profTer
with thu oiplniiathin "Kn <i« ml
clHiiu'i'l" ("It IH fri i tn my gar-
den" an proof that thu tiihni:co
wan whohttminu and hiHliit-
grown), llufiiru lung thu "xpruh-
niun rhanned to "lOiilu rlgarro eilv
ill nil clunrrill," wlilch n i lKht tiu
Illeviil ly ti ' iiiuiliiliTil, 'Thin 1̂11̂ .
d. ii iiroiliii't r 11».I my Kiiriluii,"
anil It wnn frun (hln thut Iliu
Wuril "rlKi"'" url|[lniiteil.

lluwiivur, In (hu fliml nniilynln,
Ihu Kl'ii""ho|i[iur ilut!H h n v u
nninothltiH lu 041 with I t - fur thu
Hpanlnh "I'llin^rnl'' or "Kitrdi'ii"
In HO rulluil iMirluniu It lu Ihu
|>!uco vvhuru thu tfi'i\ff>ihi>piiui-
("clgnrrn") mnldun.

1910. w««t«m
, - And -]oy~C!r falia vJhfr n't

R«member»-toll bl nature'* plan;
Who working'thinks ftoft nover Rink*
B10 .Independence.'1« a mob.

: —Mackajr.

SEASONABLE QOOD THINGS. ,

Tbe tenderloin of beef Is considered
a great dalpty, but unless It Is cooked

with good season-
ing It Is Insipid
.and unpalatable.

L a r d e d Beef
Tenderloin With
Banana*. — For
larding n e e o
strip of salt pork
nea r the rind.

Cut the pork' In. narrow strips one-
fourth of an Inch thick and one-fourth
of an Inch wide, as long as possible.
Chill the lardors In Ice water and
draw them Into the beef with a lard-
Ing needle. Inserting .them In rows.
Sear tbe meat until tbe meat Is
browned on all sides, then leave to
cool on the larded Side. Baste six or
more—times—whlleAroastlng,—season-
wltW salt, pepper, bits of onion, green

Tpepperrgarllc-or-parsley-as-one's-taste
dictates. When the meat Is cooked
surround with small cooked bananas
and pour over the bananas two cup-
fuls of Polvrade sauce. The bananas
may be baked In the pan with the
roast or In a' separate saucepan. Cook
them about twenty minutes.

Polvrada Sauce.—Pat two table-
spoonfuls of the trimmings from the
salt pork Into a saucepan and cook
slowly until the fat Is. drawn ont. Add
two slices of onion, five slices of car-
rot two sprlgs'of parsley, a bit .of bay
leaf and a slice of green pepper. Let
cool nnttl 'all are softened and yel-
lowed. Drain off the fat add one-
fourth of a cupful of vinegar and let
stand on the back of the stove until
the vinegar Is reduced one-half. To
the fat drained from the -vegetables
add butter to make four tablespoon-
fuls. When hot 'add four tablespoon-
fnls of flour and let cool until slightly
brown, then add one and one-half cup-
fuls_of JbEOwiLStock and stir until boll-
Inp., Add the vegetables and vinegar,
boll up once, then stroln'over one-half
cupful of sultana raisins cooked ten-
der in boiling water; finish with three
tablespoonfuls of grape Juice and the
same of currant Jelly.

Peach Sherbet—Boll one quart of
water ana two cupfuls of sugar IB
minutes; let cool nnd add one and one-
half cupfuls of peach pulp and juice
and the juice of one lemon. Freeze
as usual.

"The next time worry claims you,
. fctrnutllton- up and take .a^waUi;

It'a uaeleap .to k«op brooding-,
And above all—do not talk.
When once you're In the open,
Fill your lungs brim full o' air,
Enjoy each breath and motion.
And for 'better luck prepare."

EVERYDAY GOOD THINGS.

There are few people who cnn resist
a pie Jo of nicely baked corn bread,

t Country Corn' Bread,—
Sift together three-quar-
ters of a cupful of corn-
meal, half a cupful of
flour, one-quarter of a
cupful of sugar nnd half
a teaapoonful cad. of
BOda and salt. Beat one
egg, add one cupful of
thick eour milk—better-

milk Is better, or, still better, uuur
crcuin—nod three tablespoonfuls o(
shortening, melted; otlr into the dry
Ingredients and bake In a shallow pun
25 minutes.

Dollcata Mufflni.—Sift together one
and one-half cupfuls of flour (pastry),
two und one-half tabletmoonfiila of
granulated cornmeul, four tennpoon-
fula of baking powder, half a ten-
Hpoonful of Halt and one-third .of a
cupful ut sugar; add three-quarters o(
a cupful of milk nnd thrco tahlcnpoon-
fulu of molted butter; mix together
thoroughly and bako In hot, well-but-
tered niulUii Irona 2ft nUnutca.

Cramp ChM*o 8Bl«d.—Tula may bo
iiiado with any variety of noft cheese.
To two Cream cheesuu mill two tahle-
BpunnfulH of cream, one pimento, V4
ollvcu ilild hnlf a cupful of hhinehud
almond*— tho Ingredtenta nru choppeijl
very flno nnil nuparutely; mix' Mil to-
Kttthur thoroughly with n wooden
npiMin; pre<f« Into a mold lined with
Iiurnllhi paper. When linn and chilled,
mmiold and cut In nllceu. llervu on
crlBp huiirt luawq of luttiico with
ITrench <lr«mlnK.

OtufTocI Veal Cutlet*.—found n thin
nllcu of Veal In onu-ol&hth of nn Inch
hi lh|cknun», cut In plucea Ihrvu by
llvu IIM-IIUU. Add onu-hnlf pijuiul of
chopped veil). .0110 ullca «if. hucun,
chuppud; onu-hnlf cupOil of bread
criiiahn. auftonuil In milk uhil aqUfeneil
dry, unu |fiin|>onilflll of union Juice,
oiio tuiinpitonful of <"ill. pnprlkn to
(uatu. it half cupful of chopped iiniuh-
rouni Htciiin. , Mix ami. a[>rwiif. ou thu
nlrl|in ut vcnl, roll nml funiuii with
wuuilon toodiptckn null niiuto In hot
milt purlc Ait. I'nt Into n cuniierulo, add
ntoclc (hut) or milk, prun, potato hullo,
i-iirrnt hiillH, iillinhruoin ctipn from une-
h n l r |)ulliiil uf iiinnhrnuinii. Thn vrffft-
luhlfn iixropt thu inliHliruolim nhoiild 1̂
piii-holli'il mid cuuliud In fat until
»l lKht ly culuiiMl Ix-ror.i nildlni) lo (ho
runnrrol". 'I'llu tnllnhruOnm uhlillhl he
r,iuktid In htittur nvo iiiluiiti-ii h*^rore
n.l.llnn Add n l l t l lu nuur hltMidcd with
n»m» "f Ihu milk or otucU nml couh In
llm U V K I I until Ihu vc^tnhlun aru len-
lor. Murvu frum thu ciiBHurolu^

STANDARD BREEDS OF FOWLS
Poultry Keeper Should Select Braed

Beat Adapted to Hla Purport
and Locality.

Leaving oat of consideration the
breeds kept aa novelties, all the
standard American breeds of fowls
have been made and developed on
the general principle of practical
quality aa tbe foundation of breed
character nnd value; In harmony
with this principle, tbe common
classification of breeds according to
their places In tiio general scheme of
poultry production divides them Into
three principal classes: laying breeds,
me&t breeds and general-purpose
breeds—that Is, breeds that are not
as ready and persistent egg producers
as tbe laying breeds, and not as
meaty nnd as easy* to, fatten as tbe
meat breeds, yet combine In one Indi-
vidual fowl very good laying capacity
with very good table quality.

Minorca.
Ancona and Campine are well-known
breeds of^the JaylngLClass; the Bralt- a
ma; Dorking, and Cornish of tbe meat
class; tbe Plymouth Bock, Wyon-
dotte, Rhode Island Red and Orping-
ton of the general-purpose class.

The breeds of tbe laying class, with
the exception, at the Minorca, are|
relatively small, very energetic and
lively, mature early, and are easily '
kept In good laying condition.' The
Minorca -Is of larger size and modi-'.
fled somewhat In the oilier particu-
lars mentioned, yet baa moire the
character of the laying class than of
any other.

In the meat breeds there Is not the
same uniformity of type that Is found
In the laying breeds. The three men-
tioned differ decidedly. The Brahma
Is most popular because It Is at the
same time the largest and most-rag-
ged in constitution. The Dorking ex-
cels In quality of meat, but is gen-
erally considered somewhat lacking
'n hardiness Tbe Cornish, Is rather-

Plymouth Rock Prlza Winner*.

hard mealed but, being very short
feathered, has Its special place aa a
large meat-producing fowl. In souther-
ly sections where the) more heavily
foathcrcd llrahma duca nal stand the .
summer well. , • ' •

Among the popular breeda of the
general-purpose , class there are also
differences In type, adapting breeds,
to different uses. The Plymouth ICock
Is generally regarded as tho typo
meeting the widest range of rcqulre-
iiHMilH In the general-purpose class.

Tho Wyundotto Is a little smaller
nnd earlier maturing, but still very
well mi-nted und easy to fatten.

Tbo' Ilhoilo Inland* Reid has nearly
the Bnmo standards of weight an tho
Wynndotto. but Is a more active bird,
not putting on fat BO readily. Conse-
lUently, It approaches, tho laying typo
and IH moat popular with those \vho>
want eggu and meat, but wi.nt eggs
moat: I

Tho Orpington Is at the other ex-
treme In tho geiu-rul-purpotie clans,
helnu a heavier, meatier fowl thmi
thu Plymouth Hock.

Hurh u list of hrccda affords «o
wide n range of choice that poultry
Ucept'rh cbii alwayu select a Btandnril
breed hotter adapted lo their local-
ity and their purpom than nny 11011-
Htamhird Block tliny run procure, nay
poultry upcvlallatit of thu United!
Htnteu Department of Agriculture. A
lloc-U of ntnndard-hruil fowl will hi*~v<>
Ihu further nilvuntatfo of reproducing
I rue to typo.

MAKE PROGRESS Wltll FOWLS

O«I«ot D«at Individual* for Breeding
Wh«th«r for Tubtw, Qhovw or

Eoa Production,

Wtiothur thu i>ur|Hm« of iHiultry
hrtHMlhuc l>o for tlio ohow, for tt\M»
BtcM-h or for t'KK prwlucerts llu* l»«r.it
prottrcan will bo umiUf hy |>1cklnK "l»t
llm h«;nt l iHtlvtduulfi ,li. lh»- tt'K'U o»
brtiedoin rnlluir thnu t>y brn^iltnK fi\»u

'the llork on u wholu.

COMPEL FOWCS TO EXERCISE
Thick Llttar of Gtrftw, Lanva* (or

tiom«thlna of That Kind Will

K««p Ulrd« 8cr«toh|ntl,

In all hvi>hotitii*rt llu;r« ntiouM be n
ttilt-U Mtt«r of rttra\\r. h^y. li-itvcct <^r
mnitvthliiK < > r dial khul lutit whl.ii tbo
Rrnla rim hu |>n( to n>ut|irl ir\«rt:liMS
Wh**n th» fowl» nru fonflnril (o* |ho
lutuno, or Ihu houno au<1 yard, th«y
n«o(1 cuvrclMi lu k««p la (o
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Instruction:
Violin, IMdhdolin; aiid Solfeggio
, STELJLARIO G1ACOBBE

Jairvjew. Ave., Hamroonton, N. J.
'; Call on Saturday.

MtJSIC SCHOOL
Director Carlo Nicosia

.Member of the Society of
' Cbrnposers of Paris, France

Piano, Violin and Voice
Harmony Taught

French and Kalian ,
s -Languages Taught

.RANERE BUILDING
Bellevue Ave. P. O. Box 267

"BE A REGISTERED
NURSE"

The Cooper Hospital of
Camden, jj-J^offers a. three
(3) years* trammg~(trieofeEi-

—cal-andrpractical}-to-young
women who wish to enter
the" nursing profession.

A High School education
is required.

This course admits young
•worneB^to one of the many
positions,, demanding the
trained nurs,e-of today.

For: -further particulars
write, the Superintendent of

. Nurses, Cooper Hospital,
Camden,. N. J.

THE PEOPLES BANK
of'. ' -

Hammonton, 'N. J. '

Capital, -450,000.
Surplu. and Undivided* Profits 90,000

Three per cent, interest paid on time
deposits. ' : ' • - . ' .

Two per.cent, iritereit allowed on d«-
mand accounts having daily balance

of $1000 'or more. .
State Depository.

United States Depository. \
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
M. L. Jackson, President - .
W. J. Smith, yicfr-President

W. R. Tilton, Cashier-

DIRECTORS^
Wni. L. Black
J. A. Waas
George Elvins
W. R. Tilton
J. C. Anderson
Chas. Fitting

'C. F. Osgood,
Wm-'J. Smith
Saml. Anderson
John G.
W. E. Crane

THE HAMMONTON
MACARONI WORKS

Egg Harbor Road
Near 13th Street

Manufacturers of High-
grade Macaroni Products

of All Kinds

COUNCIL FAVORS AIR PLANT
Council has gone on record as fav

oring the establishment' of the pro
posed Government air service con
struetion plant at Amatol. Mayo
Charles Cunningham and Councilma
Edward H. White were selected to ac
inconjunction with a committee from
the Harnmon-ton CtrarnbeTof Com
inerce.

DRUNKEN SOLDIERS HARM
SICK

Soldiers from Amatol Arsenal a
giving considerable trouble at thi
place, due to their intoxicated, condi
'tion. Within an hour after thbir —
rival here some of the men wer
found on the street grossly intoxicat
ed, due "in some instances to wine o
whiskey) in other cases to the use
other preparations.

.During the past week a crowd o
drunken soldiers greatly disturbed a
sick woman, who had been unable t
sleep for four nights, and just as sh
fell into slumber the roisterers ap
peared, keeping up their racket fo
over an hour. Military police hav
been here a number of times, but ap
pear unable to apprehend many of th
culprits.

ENTER YOUR BIRDS
Entries are now being received fo

the ninth annual poultry show of th
Hammonton Poultry Show Associa
tion, to be' held fierej>n January 6,
"ana 8.^Judging by ̂ the^entvies^ai
communications now' being received b;
Bentori "Pr Gray, secretary of the or
ganization, the show will reach the
mark set by-its projectors, "the bes
poultry show ever given in Atlahtu
county." ; '

When the Frost
Is On the Pumpkin

Then Krueger's tastes Best!
Sparkling, mellow, golden as

November sunshine.
You Will recognize the taste

"Ihe Nearest You Can Get"
On DrauglU-In Bottles

Order a case delivered from
GEO. B. HARRIS

2604 Fairmount Ave., Atlantic City, NJ_

l-Jr

BOTTLED AT*VHE BREWERY NEWARK- N.-J,

"BLIND TIGER"
Failure of the county authorities to

include Hammonton violators of the
liquor laws in' the recent arrests made
in Atlantic county has resulted in the
apparent opening of at least one place
where intoxicating liquors are sold in
large quantities. Fully a dozen drunks
were seen on the streetsTiere on Sat
urday night and Sunday, a numbe:
being soldiers in full uniform. Om
resident of the town was so beastl;
drunk that he lay prone in the middle
of the street, in imminent danger o:
being run over by passing motor cars

- HOLIDAY NUMBERS
On December 10, 17 and 22—^thi

latter the Tuesday before Christmas
—the "Star" will issue special holi-
day numbers, 14 to 20 pages each, in-
creased editions and plenty of_ holiday
Tidsf-cuts—stories^ ~pictures,-etc—Gel
your order in now Bell Phone, 85;
Keystone, 1363.

• ANNUAL SALE
The Ladies' Aid of the Presbyterian

Church is holding its annual sale to-
day and tomorrow, in Civic Club Hall

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE•
The jHammonton Chamber of Com-

merce will meet next Tuesday evening
in Odd Fellows' Hall. Try to be
present.

WE WANT THIS PLANT
As the result of an inspection trip

made by a United States army officer
t is* possible that the six-thousand-

Board of Freeholders.
The resolution cites.the advantages

of the Amatol tract, and the desirabil-
ty of salvaging the millions of Tlol-
ars spent thereon by the Government.
:tarlacrthartho'shoro ls~So~clos<rnt
land makes the location still more
lesirable. .
icre tract nt Amatol may bo used by
he Government for a huge airplane
onstruction plant. The Executive

(Jommittets of the Hnmmonton Cham-
er of Commerce has adopted reaolu-
iona urging the Government to utilize
lie 'Amatol site for that purpose,
iopiea of the resolution will be sent
o the Atlantic City and Egg llnrboc
ity Chumbm'H of Commerce, to

United- States Senators Walter E,
Edge and Joseph S. b'rayliiighuyiien,

) CongroHaman Itmac llucharach, to

Prompt Service

ANTBOMY ,PARISI
. Moving and Hauling

Phone 802 -Central Barber Shop

Harbor Road

A Trial Solicited

JOHN-.I. SHELBY
VETERINARIAN

1'lumen: Koyatono 018; Hell 11-J.

Second Above Bellevue

Kelly'u PharmiiCy

JAS. RUAU6HUN
MODERN PLUMBING

WaSteam and Hot Water

Hamnionton,
Local l'l>Qii« nft

- New Jersey

Black'/s Department Store

BIG SPECIAL
"COMBHMIOir

with drent favor . •
For One Dollar we will dive the following: _..

Hair Cut-Shave-Shantpoo-Sinde-Massoite-Hair
Tonic and Toilet Water .

You save at least 60c on this Combination

Williams & Williams
The New Way Clothiers

rsvili's Shop
Tell Building, . Hammonton, N. J.

Carefully
Wfode

Only pure ingredients, rigidly
.. inspected, are used in making

' Kidman's Borax Soap.
The same extreme carts is taken

, witheverymanufacturingprocess.
Every finished cake is efficient-
pure—economical.

KIRKMAN'S
BORAX SOAP

I' Will close out a surplus manufacturers stock
of MenVabd Young Men's Suits and Overcoats at
$19.5O to $27.5O. Nothind sold over -

• ; - : ; ; . '•'>;; $27.50 V/v/.'
This stock must be moved not later than Nove-

mber : 13 or 15.- These garments rande In value
from $4O, $45 «>no!. $50, guaranteed all wool.

Finest hidh grade stock In the city of Philadel-
phia. Remember nothind sold over above prices.

The Address
1516 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia ^

tate. Senator Chwies White,1 to" As- FOR SALE—390 Prairie State and
embiy

cph C
en, William A. Blair and Jo-

rto, and to the Atlantic County

_____
Scrap lumber and firewood; also

heathing and 2x4's cnt to any length

60 egg Cyphers incubators. Both for
126. Perfect hatching condition. • 0
ilason, Broadway and Main road,

Hammontoh.

or WM. DOBBR,

Two splendid Serials commence
next week in the "Star." Sub-
scribe NOW.

Telephone.

. FOR SALE
3-4 ton ReO truck in yooil condition; no rearonable
offer refused. Apply to

•H. M. STEIN

SALESMAN WANTED
F YOU arc ambitious,
huve a clean record, forcc-

ul personality ' arid possess
:apabilitics, it will pay you to
n-csent evidence of these
lualities to a Philadelphia
winking conflcrh .• which is
seeking to add ,such a person
to its sales force..

This is unquestionably a
>ig Opportunity.

The business is dignified
ind Remunerative. The man
; > r woman selected will be
placed under personal direc-
l ion of sales executive under
conditions which will assure
immediate and satisfactory
income. lie or she will he
thoroughly prepared for pro-
motion. One who has a large
acquaintance in vicinity to IK

ired.
RITE a letter about
yourself, s t a t i n g

what you are doing and havi
heen doing—or call in per
son lo

WENDELL SOOY,
Guarantee Trust Building,

Atlantic City, N- J.

MURPHY'S JITNEY
SERVICE;

(Stand at Murphy's Qfnce)
12th St., between railroads

Hammonton, N. J.
Phones: '

Bell 84 W.
Local 901.
Residence, Local 113.

W

Otto Bethmann

PAINTING
PAPER HANGING
DECORATING

North Third St

PATKONS OF 'H Hi LOCA1. I'l .1 JilM lONIi CO.
SI' EC I A I . : '

When tin- I'ire IMI Kin^x T<tk<- Of I the. Reed tier and
Listen

niul you will hoar I'HO Mi'TI.V wlim „ I ho rtio la
^Irnmnii itiimplalii Hint jin miiiiy uimn H I i D i i l lo Dm <iii«r*tor "WlIBIlin

111 TIIIIJ mini I" llmf It Oruwnn th.. v,|,.,, or il,o ..pnrnioi- anil lutefferM
nllli HID lili'o llar'lnii/ '

Tlilo In o.lwolnlly Irilu 'wliiirn mllMc-i iliorn urn on aiiiuo Him «• ftro

HpUfldS.

A. J I I I D I U I l M«r . II. T. A T. C!>.

Inside House Painting

Varnishing, Graining, Etc.

All Work First Class

OF BEAUTY AND DTTBABILITY
Finely hammered, exquisitely carved and Jolfohed—lettered
1 . and finished according to your own taste.

500 MONUMENTS, HEAD-
STONES, MARKERS, OOB-
HER POST*, BILLS, BTO.,—
TO SELECT FROM
on display In our •how yard*
at, PlsaoantvUl* and Camden.
They r«rpre»«nt tha lirceat and
flneat stock of memorial* aver
collected tortthir by one con-i
eern. They have been out from ,
standard cranlte* and marble*
that w«re purch&Md before

-.Dricea odv«nctd° to the preient
figures.

WE SPECIALIZE IN DESIGNING, MANUFACTOMNQ
AND ERECTING MAUSOLEUMS, PUBLIC

AND-PKreATB-MEMCOUALS,

MAIN OFFICE AND YARD
PleasanUlUe, N. J.

Opp. Atlantic OJty Caautnjr
Bell Phone

OAMDENYABD .
.Opp, Hjurltigli CeuKtei'j

BeD Phone 27»T

REPRESENTATIVES .
O. J. Hayamell. Ptea.,; 117 N. Cornwall Ave., Ventnor, for Atlantic Olty.
A. L. Hamraill. Vic» Pr«»., Absocon, N. J., for Cumberland, O»pe May,

Burlington, Ocean and Atlantic Countlea.
F, Holfht, Camden, N. J., for Camden. Salem and QlououU* OaunllM.
W. DuBoto, OlaiHon. N. J., for Clayton and vicinity. . -
H. B. H»l», Oh«rrlton,Va.. for Slate of Virslnla. .

O.J.HAMMELL co.
N. J. ' -

Local Phone 1046

DOMINICK MACHISE
MOVING AND HAULING ,

Local and Long Distance Work

Movings a Specialty
24O Railroad Avenue, Hammonton. N. J.

T. H. ADAMS
Pleasant St., Hammonton

Owiu^ to the uncertain
condition of I he nuirkct ,ij
present, i am inialdc to pub-
lihli prices of junk. However,
I shall lie glad to call, and
wil l (|uoti: you the highest
l>ricrH thai t he market will a l -
low.
Phone, I tell 72 J or _ ,

Drop Postal
JOE LERNER,

218 Washington Street,
Hammonton, N. J.

C-Q-O-L-E-Y-'-S

C—H—I—C—K—S

G-R-O-W

Send for Itooklet
ELDEN E. COOLEY

Frcnchtown, N. J.

LAW OFFICES
. OHVIULE P. DoWITT

Itiid Croon Iliillillnn every Friday nit.
. •rnnon. Cnnniiltatlon fre«.

Cf.mdan ofllro. 617-10 Federal Street,
lluth phoneu.

Cheaper Tliun Cednr

«> on hrROC

DI:AN BTANLEY IIENWICK

Atlornoy nnd Counoolloi nt Uiiw

Aflor U P. M, «v«y Mond«y «t Hum
nmnton Triuc Oonmnny.

Othor Illiion, (ill Market nt., (luindon
Itoll nhonu.

K. Cramer's Restaurant
,SPEAR BUILDING

Choice Oysters
and Cluma

Served in all Styles

Breyer'a Pure Ic« Orenm
Families served with Oysters and

Ice Crenm on short notice.
Both Phones

"THE JACHSCW"
Third and L'oa.h

llnmmonlon, N. ).

JAMKH J. I'ALMKH
Hcnl IStatc, l<'lru nnd Automo-

lillc Inaui liner, Hiindrt, I,oaim nnd
Mort|(ni;vH. W« H|ieololl/.c In

Hell I'lume fl-H
M.vinnionlon, N. J.

Will Serve Van-One or a Big
Patty-Wlth Meal, at All Hours

Choice Food Tastefully Prepared

Prompt Sen/let
es

An/ roof th»t will Uit 27 J»«r« mwl U itlll In Kood conditionAny roof tli«t will lot VI j.«r«
U w«lf worth looklnff Into.

Thit'i lh« MconT |i«blnd *

fliers ftrtf Uioiufflndii of Itonatin oil ovor th* country, niAiiy of
tliom In thli •Into, froiii tho ownoro of which thl< otatmnoiit
van bo Y*rlfleii.
4 1'Vir tlulo liy

QfiO. 0. BOBST, Hamnionton, N j

... Miirtt mci nt ...

THE CANDY KITGHBN
I'or <»«»«>«!

iniulo Candy, !<;« C

nn<l l>«iU<!l«»iifli NuiMliuiM
"llvefylimly known (lie pliiec"

110 llallatiue Auonuo, Hammonton, N. J,



CmtlcmcfSatiifiam

•SAFJL investment, a good reliable car
_J:to.drive is the usual comment among
business men regarding Buick. Buick has
won the favor of men in business and the
professions by its twenty year record of
keeping faith.,

The roominess and beauty of the new
Buick Nineteen Twenty One Cars afford
gratifying satisfaction to the entire family,
too, in leisure hours.

Re-inforcing Buick reliability is Author-
ized Buick Service everywhere available.

x^uvwn • r /> ,

HAMMONTON AUTO STATIONt • • • • • • • • tp

Realty For Sate
1. Sovcn room house, all conveni-

ences, including heat, range, hot and
cold water; bath, electric lights, and
gas. Good location, only three squares
from station, raze of lot 60x160 jtt
Price ...................... . .$4000

2. Seven room hotue, and bath, with *
all conveniences, all in first-class 'con-
dition, only one square from business
center, on large lot, good lawn and
•hade. Price ...... , ....... '. ..J6000

3. Six room house, with some con-
veniences, including gas, and town
water, only two squares from the sta-
tion, bargain at .............. $1800

4. Eight room house, one acre land
with good fruit, including 8 apple, 1
peach, 1 plum, and other trees. Good
abide and lawn, also plenty of flowers.
Property is situated at Elwood, only
only one square from the new con-
City. Is a bargain at ......... $2600

6. Six room bouse, with lot for
small garden^ only- one-»quarB~ fronr
station, with few conviences,
PriC* -.77. r;7T7r.7Y777— 777. : 7J2200

9. Four room bungalow, barn,
chicken house, pig pen, and five acres
good heavy roil. Has one acre of
black diamonds, and 2% acres two-
crops red raspberries. Price i»
only ..... ...... ................ .$1600

7. Six rooms and bath, good loca-
tion, only square from business sec-
tion, lot si» 107.6 x 160. Price .$3200

8. Six rooms and bath, all conveni-
ences, barn and chicken house, on
Central avenue. House is in good con-
dition, and property has 5 acres land
and is worth the price asked, which
is ................ ........... $4500

9. Seven room house, gas, electric.
lights, town water, sewer, over 15,000
square feet of land,' 48 fruit trees,

Have others of from 6 to 14 rooms,
in good locations, ranging from $3000
to $9000, olio building lots in all sec-
tions of the town, from $200 to $1500
each.

Jss. E. Myers, \

Adjoining Pennsylvania Station,

Hanunonton, N. J.

Toe Harvest of
50 Years

YourGrandfatherandyourPatherfacedruin. Warthen
had just ended. Consumers then clamored for cheaper
food. Prices fell—farm prices most of all. Farmers
Bought aid in cooperation, in organization. They
founded the National Grange—the first national farm-
ers' organization to survive fifty years.
The Grange began the fight for better conditions for
farmers; for better marketing; better homes; better
schools and better government. Today you have agri-
cultural colleges, experiment stations, extension, rural
delivery, parcel post, postal savings and a lot of other
things your Grandfather did not have, but needed, fol-
lowing the Civil War.
Tho Orange la fighting your light the
name today as It did fifty years ago.
Another war hno ended. Again the
farmer is expected to stand the rtrot
ahrinkago of prices.

You need the Orange and the Orange
needs you. You need its experience
In cooperation, In checking radical
tondcnclca and in stabilizing the na-
tion. You need ito voice at Wuuhlrig-
ton. It needs your prompt uupport.

For thin advertisement we lire in-
debted to THE COUNTHY GUNTUt-

MAN, which la even older than tho
Orange and which reflects t he wisdom
of yearn an well us the ncwa of prog-
reas In farming. For furmera It be-
lieveti inactive, practical organization
such an the Orange affords. It prc-
acnta a weekly review of the sweep-
ing progress of fnrm cooperation in
organisation which la the hope of tho
flit me. fly ouhscrililng for a full year
of 52 itinucA you receive for only ona
dollar a farm-ncwH aervlco that will
repay you many times over. Our
Decretory will, forward your Order.

ATLANTIC COUNTY TOMONA GRANGE, No. 15
Wm. II. (Jurwood, Mwiter

Itnrgiilntown, Now Junioy.
Rolmul lluatfatty, Sucnitury

Rnrtfalntbwri, Now Joriioy.

?>*ant*ryi I'm ula<1 t» ice the Oratiga hcln^ nuvlirtcl wlltk uoo«t iMverthliiii. Atul hrrr*a nty dollar (br
'Tint CAllMTItV (1KNTM MAN l"r « yr"' -^J weekly U«uc.. I'leata l.jiwunt rny order lii din 1'iit.llolici. «t
Ilulcpriiticniro ^'<lll«r(1, iMillutlclplila. Pu.

My N»iiMi ... ~-~.-.-.' - ~.

My Addrmw . — . - - - -. - . . _ , ,

Town, -..-,.- — t;i«io.. ...„ .. „

Good Looks

Good Perf ormaiice
Let your eyes dwell upon the ctenn,
design of the Dort

Observe bow pleasing the body GOES eaa
viewed from any angle.

Yon win note there axe nodfetressinganglaa,
-XHrharsbrcoineisr~"

Afl fines are smooth Ones mot gfes -a fioa>
mg, graceful f fleet.

No less efibrt was expended by the Dort
engineers in seeking attractive ^ppran"M»
than was put forth toward achieving me-!
ehanical oocenence,

The satisfaction that yon feetftttb
competent, UMuhlti-fecerpff rB if i imucc of the
Dort b farther • ' . -
ened by yoor

Closer mspectioni

cane baa been upon
the smaQest

The doors ate wide to pecmft easy egvesi
and entrance. Yet they dose ti&hny end
firmjy.

The instnunent board is cotupuctH/ cod '
conveniently arranged.'

The seats are comfortable and teg 8poca\
ample.

And beneath these exterior charms, hidden
to the eye, is the nigged simply designed
Dort chassis upon which the Dort repute-
tion is solidly based.

Right now we can mote immediate dcfiva»-
fcs. But we can't guarantee that lor long.
Come in—or phone us at once—about your
Dort,

PRICES
Touring Car - . . . . $1083
Roadster - • '- - - - - 1085
Pouracnson Sedan - ... r/tfS
Pounenaon Coupe . . . ,1765

F. O. B. Factory
Wine Wheels and Bparo tine* cartxq

SALVATOBE ABENA
Ilmu<lw*y au<l lluiuinonton Avcuiica, Hammonton, N. J.

Telci>lione»—Ili-ll J ;(; (,<n-nl 1010.

iOTiwraraMra^

OTTO HUTHMANN
1'i.irliial

I'dlnter, I'ajici hauler
aiul Uecorutor.

.Uc:il ,'!uin|>lc l!ook:i
l''.ilii»atc:i ('tier i (ally Oivcn.

Drop 1'o.itiil.
Haiiiiiionton, N. J.



EACOff
ARE* NO BETTER

HOES

You'll Be Glad To Buy Shoes Here
>REDS of men who have fancy most, in light, medium

bought shoes at this store "Heavy" weigBET~And you wilt~get~
superb service from any shoe you
buy here.

Next time you need shoes, come
in. It's a safe bet you'll find a shoe
"that^corresponds with your ideas

you like, best, the leather you of style and price.

) \ , /

If pnfort's Shoe Store

know that they get a good fit,
good style and good wear—yes,
and good values, too.

We have the variety to meet

WHERE TO^ EAT:ltf PHILtY-

Two Hammontonions this week were call-
ed to the city on the noon train on the Read-

givelup .the lunch
hour at home, nor cared to lose the time to
get lunch in a city restaurant, With its usual
vexatious delays at the noon hour, -'.i- • ' - •

And one of them was a little squeamish
about "eating stuff he had not seen cooked."

They landed at Chestnut Street ferry,
walked three blocks up that street, and
,walked into'a Cafateria. - ,

(" - - " • • - , - - • - - - : - - - - - _f -

Lo, and behold, in less than two minutes
they had a steaming hot meal before them,
had had their pick of a great variety of
f Odds, cooked right before their eyes, and
seated at broad, substantial tables, with
plenty of "elbow room," and very nice ap-
pearing fellow diners, both ladies and gen-
tlemen, were soon immersed in such a de-
licious lunch that for the time they forgot
about the meal they had missed at home.

he-Addressi 312 Chestnut St.
In Ye Quaker City

"Reader, do thou likewise"

22ND
NEW SERIES

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS

Will open a New Series
of Stock

Prepaid Shares Issued Without Limit.
Subscriptions Recei

Secretary at the

Hammonton Trust Company

Secretary

It is here to-day

KRUEGER'S
Brown October

Brew
It's there always

You will recognize the tustc—
It's "the nearest you can get."

It'* everywhere
Ou draught and in hollies,

"Order a case delivered from

GEO. B. HARRIS
a6O4 Fail-mount Ave., Atlantic City, N. J

Beginning November 10th
Hunting Parties taken out daily until

close of season. Make arrangements

early with

JAMES E. MYERS

More Outlets —
More Service

If you haven't electricity in your home and on your
faun you should take fitcpa to install it, by all incauti.
If you have it. make all possible use of it. Too many
people,withalltheconvenlenceaof electricity at hand,
(ail to appreciate the value of duplex or double otitlctti.

Electricity for Comfort
To get full comfort from your electricity, wave your-
m-lf the discomfort of ^loinff,without Home appliance
you wish to use. Do no
outlet when you need

Extra outlet* c«n tf
— •nil with luge
Thoy make It IXH
without Iho bother
UM two appllancea

Let V

be handicapped by only om-
more.
liiftalled at eninll oipcnon

Ivldcnda In extra comfort,
iblo l» tuo an/ tiiplUnin
' ivmoylna llfllit buHxi, <ir l<>

Ibo mine time l( dcilred.

Estimate

*J.
YouYour

Morn*
L^rH

HAMMONTON ELECTRIC

BUY A BICYCLE

Bicycles 25-pc« Off
Indian, Dayton,

National and Columbia

Atito Tire® 25 pc. off list
30 x 3, $13.00; 30 x 3 i, $15.00

rgcr sizes accordingly. Surplus stock only
Complete stock of accessories, etc.

! \

BRUNO BROS.
Bollcvuo Avenao, Hammonton, N. J



r

More complete lines than ever
before. OUR PRICES ARE
RIGHT. Cut Glass, French
Ivory and Toilet Sets, Fountain
Pens, Perfumery, Stationery,
Cards and Booklets, Cigars,
Safety Razors, Thermos Bottles,
etc. Special Chocolates at en-
ticing prices.

RED CROSS PHARMACY

Hammonton, N. J.

S A N T A G L A U S
A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO

—ONE ANDrACE
is the sincere wish of the editor

of the

"SOUTH JERSEY STAR"
And Our Advertisers
Hammonton, N. J.

~w
•\ \\,

tainable. i
pany.. You
you demand
methods.
One-ton

IF YOUR CAR

needs adjustment bring it
here, where you wiU find
complete mechanical equip-
ment to give the highest
quality of Ford service ob-

tlie Ford parts used are supplied by the Ford Motor Com-
canriot expect your^Ford car to give the service and endurance-
1 unless you .have it cared for by men experienced in Ford

I .unalkmt, $395;' Touring Car,$440; Sedan, $795; Coupelet, $745;
Truck, .55,4.'); Statler Equipment, $70 extra—aft F. O. B. Detroit.

r-ARAGE, INC. -.
r/

- Hammonton, N. J.

ALL //?<? W O R L D
-RtEBERS

Frv5fFTP*S
HVfff'-f'&, Og-«.«

ffi:s-i^?sM

AT 128. MARKET ST.,
Philadelphia

Offers Gift Buyers an Excellent
opportunity to buy

HOLIDAY GIFTS AT
MONEY-SAVING PRICES

Examine our big stock of Jew-
elry, Diamonds,'Watches, Silver-'
ware,. Musical Instruments, Furs,
| Overcoats, etc.

Convenient to Market Street
and Chestnut Street Ferries.

fif V

\ / -



HnnotinceitKiff
JMe

CHandy Kitchen
wishes to inform its patrons of a BIG REDUCTION in PRICE of

Home Made Candies
The BEST and LARGEST assortment of HOLIDAY GOODIES

in South Jersey is being shown in our windows and show cases
for your CHRISTMAS SELECTIONS.

We are now filling orders for CHURCHES, SCHOOLS an
OTHERS desiring large quantities at a VERY GREAT SAVING in
PRICE.

OUR GOODS ARE MADE AT HOME, of the PUREST MA-
TERIALS that can be secured and OUR PRICES have been RE-
ADJUSTED to a PRE-WAR STANDARD.

Purchases made from US will positively mean a BIG SAVING
TO YOU and a visit to compare GOODS and PRICES will convince
you.

X-Ma^and^Happy New-¥ear-
Hammonton Candy Kitchen

11O BELLEVUE AVENUE
" The Home of Home Made Candy"

critically
present !
more tha

THI

Visit Our New Store

store full of practical and useful Gifts awaits you in Merchandise assembled here, which was
selected, bought at the prevailing lower prices, and all goods on hand are adjusted to the
wer prices. You can buy here with safety, feeling sure that for every dollar spent you will get
one hundred cents worth of quality.

GS SUITABLE AND USEFUL FOR MEN
"Dress Shirts for men. Just received from the

factory.- Marked special at $3.00. Made of Russian
jjjifj i shirtings, with detached laundered collars to
Pmjfch; beautiful patterns. Will be packed in in-
! divuual fancy boxes.

Dress Shirts for Men. Repriced to $2.95; were
$4.00 and $3.50. Of percale and madras. Made by
America's best shirt manufacturers. Extra fine
quality. Sizes for 14 to 17 neckbands. Will be
packed in individual fancy boxes.

A CATALOGUE OF ITEMS SUITABLE TO GIVE
WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Crepe de Chine Waists at $4.75. Just received
from the factory; tailored; many new striped pat-
terns.

Handsome new Crepe de Chine WaistsTat $8.00.
Elaborately trimmed with beads and braids.

Striped Silk Waists at $4.50. New patterns just
received from the factory. Plain tailored.

"1
Your Christmas Dinner

Is bound to be good if you get

the Fixings at

Sifî Of̂ Iî tT^b

PLAY FAIR
PATRONIZE PROGRESSIVE DEALERS
Patronize those who are progressive enough

to solicit your patronage. These advertisers spend
their money to attract buyers to Hammonton, so
give them your patronage. ,.T'ie

Nff<*«.,.fell
should not reap any bfjfcfit f7om the expendit
of the progressive therchants.

-^BRITA-jBROS.
First Class SKoe Making and Repairing

High Class Work at Satisfactory Prices

2O9 Bcllevue Ave., Hammonton, N. J.

&
Prompt Service

Between Philada. and Hammonton

MOVINGS CAREFULLY HANDLEC
a a a <;uAn<: SIRKET Local riumc 934

Pl.ilu. Office. 54 N. Front St.
lloll Phono Milrkut 1045 Koyatono Miiln 141

A MERRY, MERRY CHRISTMAS

I wish you I he compliments of the seasor

GEO. H. ECKHARDT
Dealer N Ilifgh Grade Meats

FREE DELIVERY \ lui, I
A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL!

We Extend Co All

BEST WISHES
OF THE SEASON

Biainmonton Cjlas and

Sileclrk Li^lu Company

French percales and madras ; neat patterns. Will be
packed in individual fancy boxes.

Silk Shirts for Men, at $6.50. Wonderful values,
new patterns. Packed in individual fancy boxes.

Men's Dress Shirts repriced to $1.50. Of crepe
and percale.

Hosiery. A complete assortment of Cotton and
Lisle Hose, ranging in prices from 25c to 75c.

Silk and Fibre Hose at 65c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and
$1.50; in many colors.

Neckwear, wide and narrow, Four-in-Hand Ties,
also a complete assortment of Knitted Ties. Priced

/jit 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00. Will be packed in
indivfduaTBoxesT

Kid Gloves a useful gift, in gray, tan, black and
white, $2.00, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00 and $3.50.

' Wool and Fabric Gloves at 75c and $1.00.
Handkerchiefs, embroidered or plain hemstitch-

ed, 15c, 25c, 30c and 35c.
Handkerchiefs in boxes at 25c, 50c, 65c, $1.00,

$1.50 and $1.75 per box. Packed three and six to the
box.

Writing Paper, 25c, 50c, 75c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25,
$1.50 and $2.00 per box.

SILK UNDERWEAR

Sweaters, many styles. You can spend as little
as $1.50, $3.50 and $4.50, and gradually the assort-

_mentJncludes_$1.50,_$10.00_and_extra-Jine_v¥orste
dressy Sweaters at $12.50.

Handkerchiefs for Men at 12 '/2c, 15c, 25c and
50c, in initial or plain.

Gray Woolen Top Shirts, with attached collars,
have been reduced in price. It makes a^yery desira-
ble Christmas gift.

All $3.50 Woolen Shirts are now repriced to
$2.75. ' < .* A'OlAI

All $4.50, $4.25 and $4.00 Woolen Shirts are re-
... priced to $2.95.

X All $5.00 and $5.50 Woolen Shirts are repriced
'to $3.50.

" ' --4 Bath Robes, good heavy-bjanket robes at $5.00
aj|$7.50. They make a very useful gift.

rSioGTBves, a poetical thing to give.
We have a very good assortment in many differ-

ent grades priced at $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.50, $5.75
and $6;75.

Woolen Gloves at 75c, $1,00 and $1.25.
Driving Gloves at $1.75 and $2.50. A dandy gift

for men.
Silk Mufflers at $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.
Canes, a liberal assortment, ranging in price

from 75c to $5.00.
Suit Cases at $2.00, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00.
Traveling Bags, a most useful thing to give. We

have them here at $2.25, $3.50, $5.00, $7.50, $10.00 and
gradually up to the most elaborate at $25.00.

Suspenders, Belts, Garters and Cuff Buttons
make useful inexpensive gifts.

Juliettcs and Bedroom Slippers, for men, at
$2.25, $2.75, $3.00, $3.25 and $3.50.

Mackinaws for Mon arc; repr,iced to $7.00, from
$10.00.

$15.00 Maddnaw.s arc re priced to $11.50.
$lf>.r>0 Mackiiiaws art; repriced to $12.50.
All Overcoat.1! for Men have boon reduced in

price.
Thone that won; $25.00 and $;!().()() are reduced to

$19.50.
Those that were $;tr>.00 and $37.50'. arc reduced

to $25.00.
Tim $50.00 Overcoats are reduced to $37.50.
Men's Suits repriced at, a Having of $(1.50 to

$21.50 on a uni t .
$20.00 and $IH.OO Huil.n are now $13.50.
$25.00 and $23.50 Suits an' now $17.50.
$27.50 Suits are now $19.50.
$'10.00 and $37.50 Suits are now $25.00.
$47.50, $45.50 and $<1H.50 Suits are now $27.f>0.
$55.00 and $50.00 Suits are now $35.00.
$<>!». 00, $C>7.50 and $(>5.00 Suit.-) are now 47.50.

Silk Camisoles at 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.35.
Combinations at $2.75, $3.25, $3.75, $4.25 and

$495~JIriinmfidJwithJace. _ "_ _______ _______ _ ......... _ _::.
Chemise, silk top and batiste. Special at $1.50.

Flesh color.
Silk Petticoats at $3.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00 and

$6.50, in many colors. A very useful gift. -
Boudoir Caps at 75c, $1.25, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.25.
Fancy Collars, new styles just received from the

factory at $1.00, $1.25; $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 and
$3.00.

Wool Sport Shawls, a most useful gift. A com-
plete assortment in many colors at $5.00, $5.75, $8.00,
$8.50, $9.00, $10.00 and $11 .50.

Bath Mats, very elaborate designs and fancy col-
ors at $2.75, $3.75 and $5.00.

Silk Hose at $1.00, $L257 $1.50, lfc
in tan, black, white, navy blue and gray.

Cotton and Lisle Hose at 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c and
$1.25.

• Sets of Bureau-Scarf and-Pin-Cushion at $2.65,
embroidered in pink and blue.

Table Linen, extra wide, at 95c, $1.25 and $1.50
a yard.

Sets of Table Covers and Napkins, a wide selec-
tion. A very useful gift.

Bed Spreads, Napkins and Towels make a very
useful gift.

Bedroom Slippers at $1.50, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50,
$2.75, $3.00, $3.50 and $3.75, in many colors.

Children's Bedroom Slippers at $1.25, $1.50
$1.75 and $2.00.

These new Plaid Skirts we just received from
the factory and make a very desirable gift. They
are the very newest thing out. They are here in
many patterns at $3.50, $5.00, $7.50, $10.00, ill 50
and $12.50.

It is most advisable to buy these; Drosses, UN the
prices an; half what, they wore made to sell for.

$30.00 Drosses at $15.00.
$25.00 Drosses at $12.50.
$18.00 Drosses at $10.00. Of serge and silk.
All Coals lit Reduced I'rico.s.

$1H.O() and $20.00 Coats at $12.50. For women.
$25.00 and $27.50 Coats at $20.00.
$35.00 Coats at $25.00.
$50.00 Coats at $35.00.

ALL PLUSH COATS KKl'ltlCKI)

$3(5.00 Plii i iU CoatM at. $22.50.
$42.50 I ' l iml iCoa lM at. $32.50.

• $50.00 I ' lut ib Coats at. $35.00.
$!»0.0() Silk I ' l i i t i l i Coat.n repriced to $««).(»0.

Notice the rapid increase of the purchasing power ot your money at this store

BANK BROS., HAMMONTON, N.
1HIY 1IM II YMMOINTOIN

In addition to the best in the

Merchant Tailoring Line
We have added Gents Furnishing Goods

Also a number of articles especially adapted to the holidays

Inspect our line of Hats, Caps, Scarfs,. Ties,
Collars, Umbrellas, Belts, Garters, Pocketbooks,
Also Coats, Overcoats, Working Trousers.

- '•• A nice line of Jewelry
Also Christmas Toys and Trimmings

Welffvfte You to Call

21(hRelrem<rAver

"BILLY IN JAPAN"

A splendid production promised of
the musical comedy, "Billy in Japan."

One of the coming events is the
presentation of the Civic 'Club play,
Thursday and Friday, December Ifitli
and 17th, at Union Theatre. A fea-
ture of the comedy is the dancing-
There is a Spanish dance, a modern
dance, a classical barefoot dance, the
Dance of Spring, tile Balloon Dance,
a Japanese dance and the Danse De
Nuit. Also there is a< hip dancing
chorus behind all of the songs. A
large cast has been organized. One
of the prettiest parts are those in
which the children participate. In
Japanese costumes they sing and dance
their way into the hearts of the audi-
ence. Tickets will be on sale Tues-
day at Kelly's Drug Store. The play
is under the auspices of the Hammon-
ton Civic Club and is to raise money
to assist the visiting nurse in her
work.

...Christinas Club...

You Will Need Honey
for Next Christmas

Here is an Eaiy Way to Get U--A Sure Way to Have it

Join Our Christmas Glub Which Starts
Monday, December 27, 1920

!IIBIiaiiB!IBIia

The First Payment Makes You a Member
Here is the Plan

Members starting with 5 cents
and increasing five cents each
week for fifty weeks, get.$63.75

Members starting with 2 cents
and increasing two cents each
week for fifty weeks get .$25.50

Members starting with 1 cent
and increasing one cent each
week for fifty weeks, get .$12.75

Members paying $1.00 a week
fixed for fifty weeks, get .$50.00

Members starting with $2.50
and decreasing five cents each
week for fifty weeks, get . $63.75

Members starting with $1.00
and decreasing two cents each
week for fifty weeks, get . $25.50

Members starting with 50
cents and decreasing 1 cent each
week for fifty weeks, get .$12.75

Members'paying 50c a week
fixed, for 50 weeks, get . .$25.00

Together With Three Per Cent Interest

Do Your Banking Business With the

Hammonton Trust Company
Capital - - - $100.000

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

Servants are Human
Show an Interest ID their. welfare «ncl they trill show their

appreciation.
An eleftrlc Iron In your kitchen will noire (lie ncrvaiK

problem booauie l( will koop your help contented.
Cor lale by

" HAMMONTON ELECTRIC COMPANY

Economy Shoe Shop
Desirable Christmas Gifts

AB we nee it—the moat acceptable Christmas ({lit la the attractive
and useful thin); that a person la not apt to buy for tliemaclvH.

A man or WQinun rnrcly buys for themselves a pair of comfortable
Hoiiae Slippern—but they are both useful,, comfortable and nwlr-
inont acceptable Glirtntinaa glftn.

You will find here many tliiii|;ti in (leilrablo glfta that are uiofiil
ami attractive.

A complete urmortmcnt of ARCTICS, RUDDER'S. FfcLT
BOOTS, OVKROAITERS, ami many other articled Juat suitable for
Chriatinoa Glftn at Kconomy Prices.

Don't forget pur Shoe Repairing Department. Wo can aavo you
money oil your Repair Worlt.
WOMEN'S SUI'PKRS BOc, 76c, tl. $1.89, tf.lO
WOMEN'S IULHCT8 $*• |1-»B. W&, «B

MIEN'S SMPIMCRS OBc, $1, $1.88 to «S
MEN'S ROMICOS »1.S6. $1.80, $1.78, »B to $8
WOMEN'S SMOKS $3.00 t!> $7.00
MEN'S SIIOKS $-1.00 to $0.00
HOYS' 8HOICS *1.8B <o (3
GIRLS' SHOES $1.811 to W.BO
HA1IIES- SIIOICS BOc to $1.10

The Economy Shoe Shop
i3LS3 n«ll«vu« Avonuo. HmuiiioiUoii. N. J.

I'lionc I I'K) for your repair work uml we will cull mid deliver

1921

6/)e PEOPLES BANIC

In appearance and detail of appointment,
Chevrolet "Four-Ninety" Sedan is unequalled"

at its price.

It would be difficult to find a car at any
price which is mechanically more dependabl
or more economical in the use of gasoline and
tires.

If you want a moderate priced Sedan, and
a good-looking one, you will choose Chevrolet
"Pour-Ninety."

Vehicle Supply Go.
(BRUNO BROS., Props.)

* 242 BELLEVUE AVE., HAMMONTON, N. J.

Chevrolet "Four-Ninety" Sedan

TO JACOB'S
MUSIC STORE

WITH the War vi'ctoriounry over and all restric-
tions on aliocinuking removed we are again

ahle to offer yon smart, fashionable styles in footwear.

The Emerson Shoe
jH Btill as it haa been for the past 40 yeara—the
atylc leader.

Wo know you can get moro for your money in on
Kmcrson than in any other
ohou on I ho market. That's why
we recommend it HO strongly
to our ciiHtontern.

Cttma in and li:t in ttliow you a tityle

and a latt that will just suit you.

Get'EmfMONFORTS




